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On Religious Grounds

T h . d d M r f f l  a
lllni. Donidd Wellt, 88 Meek 
ville Rd., rtturri'ed to 'school 
today—with a atatement jrf 
rriiyinus objection to poUo in* 
bcuti^ona > rather than the 
poJttC ^hote they were sched
u le  to have Saturday.
: 16 a  taat mtnut* reVWMl. the 
W«Us f li^ y  euirmttted the aUte- 
loent ot rStlg^aua oh]eoti<Mi thie 
ih o rn in -r  to anperintendent of 
SchooVi A rau r n . IlUng.

The oUutenient Mild the jDocula- 
tkths “wouM be eashist’'  the re- 
UgtoTfe beUefe of the The
wording w ae* otiange from en eer. 
Her letter which seid the inbcula- 
tloM "oould h*" egslnet the feU-
gioue beliefe of-the children.

The etatemeht wee aocompanled 
hr *  note to m inr enpreeMtig re- 
giret for Tthe oommotioo caused 
during the past month by the dia- 
agreemeht between the WeUeee- 
hnd the Board of Bducation.

Ahty. Harold OaTrity. Chairman 
of the Board of Elduoation, said 
that'IlUng read the letter oVer the 
phone to him this morning.

"The letter clearly conies wWiin 
tbe Statutory provision,"' said 
OiSRity.

The s t a t u t o r y  provision to 
wtdch he referred wa# contained 
In die ruling made by the Man
chester Board of Bdutetion in

made ooctti^ulsory for all stu-

BoSrd ruled U iath  student 
could '̂ahfp comply tvlth the com' 
pulsory "polio regulatiim by submit
ting a tetter from the parent stat
ing the tnoMations were against 
religious behefis,,or a letter'from a 
doctor stating t|i* inoculetlona 
were medically inadvisable

The deadUne for haVM  the first 
shot was Oct. 1. Expulsion was the 
penalty for non-complianci 

In October, the Wellses shtjmlt-. 
ted a letter of objecUqn to 'the 
Board of Education. The grounni  ̂
for objection were that the SalK'* 
polio vacCthe had not proven itself 
effective enough to warrant its 
being compulsory, like the dlph 
therla and smallpox, vaccines.

Wells alSo said the Salk vaccine 
contained allergens which might 
harm his children, fiĵ e sUted spe
cifically a t'th at time that his ob
jections were "not oh-.^religlous 
grounds.”

'The Board of Education, acting, 
through Superintendent. Illing, ex
pelled the children, along with a 
Coventry -girl whose patents re
fused to' have her Woculst^.

•Then the Wellses hired a lawyer 
and submitted a letter of religious 
objection to the Board.

The Board Rejected the letter at

Military Court'/4cjClcfellte/
JL

lu Cuba to Try 
2 Americans

(Cbntinued on Page Thirteen)

A b K h r u s h c h e v  L i s t e n s

Kadar Says Russian

Budapest, Hungary, Hov. SOPadded; "We are happy that he is
(/P)—Janos Kadar told the open
ing session of his Communist party 
congr«a today that Soviet troops 
will Tfmate' in. Htihg*ry. Jong 
6s Uus la'required by the Inter
national situation.*'

Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khniah- 
ehev was an tntcretted listener. 
Wseteea- scairees here had-specu- 
Mtsd JQirathehev might uss this 
visit to announca SHlhdrawal of all 
or part ,of the 60,000 to 80,000 
Soviet troops still In Hungary. He 
lii expected to addreis the Con- 
grese tomorrow.

The Hungarian party chief de
clared; Soviet troops remain 
in Hungary because of the world's 
failure to settle International 
sues. He said the govemmen^ad- 
.vocates mutual wlthdravi-al of for
eign troope^an obvioue.^ference 
to .V.8 . forces In Europe.

'Kadar said that even If Soviet 
..5̂  troops were withdrawn- hie regime 

, is strong enough to defend Itsê If 
against ‘‘thS enemy within." Then 
in direct reference to the 1956 anti- 
Soviet uprising he added:

" If  the reacttonariee want to 
fight agam We shall not be against 
U, because the Hungarian people 
have strength end have quite a 
number of scores to pay off against 
the connterrrevolutionaries.!'

Kadar said "The most powerful 
factor" in the uprising waa "inter- 

' national ImperlsUam; headed by 
' U.8. reactionary quarters."

-Turning to Khrushchev, Kadar 
• congratulated him on “ breaking 

the ice of the Cold W«r” and

now among ua ,.and we heartily 
congratulate him on the success of 
bis tttp to the,United Statesi"

Kadar ac|iim4:t>>« 
of spending. hPi^ suni|.Jor I'gUf. 
tion against I^ungary and conduct
ing a campaign of slander by re 
newlng debate ip the -United Ni. 
tkms on"the-Huhgsiian i88ns. "He- 
also asserted the United States hSd 
drafteif into the .Jirmy 6,000 
Hungarians who took refuge In 
America after Soviet-, tanks 
crushed the uprising of 1968.

Nevertheless. HungSr.v wishes to 
resume normal relations with the 
United. States'and is read.v to go, 
to any len -̂ths in that direction. 
Kadar said. The United States has 
been represented in Budapest onl.v 
by a charge d'affaires since the 
1966 revolution.

Boasting that Hungary ,"!■ in 
the front line fighting agdinet co- 
lonlaliem and irnperimiam" \ Kadar 
launched into a discussion of Hun 
gary's econonUc situation ahd 'thj 
new 6-year plan to Increase si 
cultural and industrial outpui 

Western diplomatic aouiWa had 
expected m Khruahehev MUiounce- 
ment of some sort of Sdviet troop 
withdrawal for fwo v̂ aont:. 1. It 
would fit, In :^ th  hle^Urrent peace
ful coexistence campaign. 2 .' Ka- 
dar's regime apparently no longer 
needs the tjhops becauae. of less 
popular d i^ n ten t and rising living 
s ta n d a rd  I."™

Kbnidnchev'arrived yeaterday to 
find .the Communist government—

fOMltaned ea Pisge Siva)

Pinsr^el Rib, Cubs, Nov. SO 
tribunals, swept 

sway iA July fftef sending 
more than 800 Cubans to 

. squads during Fidel 
Castro’s first .six mouths in 
power, swing back into action 
today.

Two Americans and 37 Cubans 
go bn trial here fit Plnar del Rio In 
the thehter of a military camp on 
chargee, of being members of an 
armed bank that tried to over
throw Castro.

The • pfosecution la asking the 
death penalty for one of the 
Americans. Austin Frank Young 
of Miami, Fla., and a Cuban mem
ber of dictator Fulgencio Batleta's- 
Army, Fernando Pruna Bertot.

The government seeks ,30-year 
prison sentences for the other de- 

* Including ' Peter. John
Nassau.' Bahamas, s 
American citlsen. and 

two wohieh.' Five other persons 
also are bWpg tried In absentia.

There wSewome doubt that 
Yohng. if convicted, would face a 
firing squad. Onb, other American, 
AJan Robert Nye «  Whiting. Ind., 
was sentenced to math in late 
April but the sentence.  ̂was sus
pended. ’

The government charges that the 
defendants hsd two sklrnilshes 
with army patrols and that in one 
of them a soldier was killed.

Another military tribunal In 
Havana tonight begins trying 
Rafael del Pino on a charge of 
conspiracy, "riie government is 
aiso -sskLng the death penalty for 
him.

Meanwhile.) Castro and a millipn 
Cubans put politics aside for a 
brief time. over the weekend to 
join in a national Roman Catholic 
Congress. The prime minister at
tended a. midnight Mass Saturday) 
in a cold h-ain.

In a pamphlet distributed, and 
reSd yesterday at the closing con
gress session, the church affirmed 
the right ' of private property, 
termed hate and scorn for for
eigners against the spirit of 
Christ and called for mutual re
spect among nation.s.

Dr. Jo.^ Ignacio Lazaga, one of 
Uie- chief speakers ..at the session.

wiujt̂ hetteih. 
mtwV.bf thS'woriltqr, but pot conn

Death 
11 in State

X

led Sundayw’ere 
Ident in I which a 
I bridge into U|g 
In Bridgeport^,

(Oohtliiaed on Page Sevm)

SdlVationalist  ̂
JaUed for 
f^anama

Accidental deaths took 11 
lives in Connecticut over the; 
4-day Thanksgiving weekends 
Seven of the vitims' died in 
traffic.

Across the natlpa the traffic 
death toll was f3t. by fires 70 and 
134 miscellaneous. The traffic 
deaths jtunped by seven last night 
when a family Of six perished in a' ■ 
devastating smashup that took \ 
seven lives near Pettus, Tex.

Bernard Ackerman of Rockville, 
chairman of the Connecticut Safe
ty Commission, said the number of 
deaths on Ow state's' highways 
was greater tmw shticipated.

Three ttafflc aeaths on Sunday 
provided a grim endhig to the long 
weekend. The counK of fatalities 
was kept from 6 p.m̂ '̂ VĴ edneeday 
to midnight SuAday. \
. Tn'o Of those killed Sundh.] 
involved in an accident 
car plunged from a 
Pequonnock River In Bridgepori 
The victims were Frankr Ditchkus 
Jr., 22. Bridgeport, and John Tara- 
Bovichn Jr.. 22. Stratforc^ Three 
persons'Were pulled to aafety from 
.the rear seat by a passerby.
• In other traffic accidents:

^ h n  J . Sullivan (no age) Wal
lingford died there Sunday ni.ght- 
when his car went r— r-  rr— r' 
on a curve on Hope Hill Road and 
overturned,

Mrs. Charlotte J . Casimono, 28, 
Groton, was killed Saturday in 
New London when her car .and a 
'tractor-trailer truck .collided.

On Thanksgiving Day, Richard 
Francis Jlartln, 22, Southington, 
and Joseph V. McCarthy, South- 
bury, died In'one-car accidents in 
their respective towns. Mrs. Char
lotte Will'ams, 46.' Se.vmour, was 
killed in a 2-c'ari crash in Shelton.

The following were In.lured fatal
ly In acclder.ts of other types: ■ 

Frank Sch'anz. 43, Stamford, 
crushed Thursday by art unloading 
machine while removing met ' 
plates from a truck.

Charles J. Mills, 16. 
fell and hit his head ■pliiraday 
while playing Hockey.

Frederick J .  Met.sacft, 10; Ash
ford, shot-accidentally in the head 
Saturday by his J4-year-old broth
•r-' -  ^  .
' Hiuffy MJiCirjlenJrt. fiS, Shelton, 
■dljld Sattoday of injuries received 
Fridky'^iii'nile working at the Far- 
i-el-BijrMngham plant in Anaonis.

,aipgl»:rN<wr FngKnA

Panama, N ^  30 (P)—Thirty to 
forty Panamanian Nationalist 
agltatora^K^ere jailed here after s 
round-up of elements blamed for 
fomenting an antl-U.S. riot' Sat-

demonstrators were led by 
man ‘‘Motorcade of Sover

eignty", from Chlriqul Province, in 
western Panama.

A mob of-300 split away from 
an overly Independence Day rally, 
burned effigies Of . Uncle Sam, 
shouted "Gringo go hoiflc,” and 
threw rocks at U,S. soldiers guard
ing th_^border of the Panama 
Canal ' \

Twelve U.S. Soldiers and 19 
Panamanians were injured in the 
fight.

The riot was another manifesta.

took tn* lives of fiivk mem- 
irs of one family,
Killed in a fire whiehTietroyeir 

Jheir lavish home irt Bristol, R. I., 
ware Barnes Newberry Jr., 38, and 
four children, Elpanor Newberry, 
5( her brother Rockwell,_.3; and his 
Stepchildren Ev 
hanie, 8.

svan, 11, and Step-

(Conttamed on Page Thirteen)
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Sir W inston’s 
Health Fine on 
85th Birthday

By EDDY OIIMORB
, London, ,Nbv. 30 iJP)—Sir Win
ston Churchill's doctor pronounced 
his patient in excellent health, to
day—tlie 85th birthday ,pf . ope of 
■the world's most, athazlng men.

llie  unannourtce'd appearance of 
the doctor. Lord Moran, at Sir

A pat on the back from Police Chief James RtSrdon, plus 160 eack-js whet All«i Stefkman, 10, of 
42 Line St. and Leonard Bousquet, 12. of 80 Upe St., received tbday^lM finding |S31 In loot stolen 
from the Manchester Office of the Connecticut Bank and Trust Co. y  VIm  President Russell Hath
away tnade the presentation op behalf of the barik. (Herald Photo.by Ofigra). ^

Nike BoWiW  
Iti-BiUik Tbdfl: 
Free on Bond

Like Fiction, Say

apin^
Np#)

' muniqt)
^Matee

flhl.

each

Nov. ,80 (P)—Oom*4’ 
and . the United 

qcused the other of 
a  kldnapiiig in Bqmbay, and Prime,: 
Minieter ffe^ru tcM the Indiah 
parliament today he^c^d not aay 
yet which' on«‘ was ^IH ng the 
truth.  ̂ .- X

Nehru Said the Ohiheiae 
Mdor formally complained to'the 

' Indian government today . thaV 
Americans'kidnaped members 
the staff of the Chinese consulate 
general in Bombay Friday.

The United State* filed a pro
test Saturday accusing the Chinese 
of kidnaping and abusing Narine 
Sgt. Roben, Armstrong of Los 

■ "AngelM; ~,who'  the“ Unw sl Btatee 
Mild, was guardmg a Chinese of
ficial who had a^ed for asylum.'

"Ail this sounds mor^ lj.H« some 
piece of notion than fact," Nehru, 
loTd 'the lower house..

The prime minister^aaid Bombay 
p o l i c e  are Investigating the 
chargeai He added;

"Kklnapiiqr of a* foreign nation
al Is clearly outaide the funcUohs 
pf a consulate general."

, The Bombay police also were in- 
vestlgaUng the report of an In- 
‘Aan employ at the American, con
sulate there who claimed that dur-

Ijaake an anU-Communist state
ment against his will.

The U.S. State Department said 
Chang, was a member ' of Red 
China’s Export-Import Corp. and 
asked for, j^lltical asylum. The 
department Said he was given Ma
rine Sgt; Robert Armstrong of Los 
Apgeles as 'an .escort,- and that 
Armstrong waa kidnaped ..and 

^beaten by members of the Chinese 
of ^mnsulqte after a  taxi ride' with 
,t« Chapgl

Rkdio Peiping claimed Chang 
was detained ebout .20 hours. 'The 
Americsn''lUdnapers were, taking 
Chartg Qhlen-yu to Bombay City 
by car and passing the ificihity of 
the*-^Chfnese~‘"omM|Ul«te geiiSral; 
Chlen-yu managed to escape and 
ran back to thS Chinwe-consulaU 
generU," th , Peiping brpadcast 
said. ■ .

This was the State Departihent
irjrinn ♦ . ^

tng the weekend two unldenlSBed of Ms plea for esyliim.
Chinese. tried to take from him e 
consulate message he was takirtg 
to the triegraph office. A s|X>kea- 
man ;at the consulate said U.S. 
officials could not verify the In
dian’s ataitemsnt. • '

Red Chins charged that the tJ.S. 
consulate fenefaT In Bombay kid- 
n sp a d ^ d  beat Chang (aileii)'yu, 
k ’u en ber eC the Red ohtneed eon-

^ _11 , 4, • Winston’s London house put
to establish - PanamMian^^l^e“r" ! & L u ? S ° “M oran'?m e«7  ̂eignty over the Canal Zone, taken i ^ Moran emerged
over by .the United States under 
permanent lease in }90s.'

Some, observers believed Leftist* 
took advantage of the big rally in 
celebration of the 186th anniversary 
of Panama's independence from 
Spain to inspire the rfots. The 
‘‘March of Sovereignty’’ demon- 
■trators-atarted, early M the day, .
■cattering leaflets denouncing the aoiazea everyone except soipe of 
treaty of 19(13, ■ ! his closest friend*.

They broke in on a rally of 6.000I - "People do not yet seem to 
'Panamanians and tried to take , realize/’ said'Lord Lemay today, 
over.-thb microphone to shout "On.."that Winston Is .the greatest .man

Pfc,‘Edward J . Jansen, 18-yesr- 
old Manchester Nike battery sol
dier, was released in 35,000 bond 
to military authorities,today after 
a hearing before U^S'.'Commission
er Benedict M. Holden Jr. in Hart
ford.

The. action was taken by thfc 
commiasibner after he found prob
able, tfausei for holding the youth, 
charged with breaking into the 
Manchester office of the Connecti
cut Bank-knd Trust Co. and steal
ing $1,061 Nov. 14.

Jansen will probably appear- In 
U.S. District Cmirt in Hartford to 
face the charges within a few 
weeks, the commissioner said. , 

Holden said he would release j 
Jansen on the $5,000 bond, without 
surety, to authorities at the Nike 
battery but 'only with the under
standing that the defendant be 
under their "direct custody and 
control.” -

"I don’t  want anyone getting the 
idea that I’m handing this

f^ SenatohiJCisf 
i^fyfiives oh Paytofl
- Washington, Nov. 80 (Si—More^fdally lifted secrecy from its pay.

Of course he 'didn't send for 
me.” said the doctor in reply to- 
questions, " I  just called tp -offer 
my congratulations on hla birth
day.” .

Churchill’s robust health-;-de
spite his" age. .two major strokes 
and* two bouts of pheumonfa

to the Canal Zone.’
Officials of the rally blocked the ; years.

to .live in the world in the. last 500

(OonttBued on Page Seven)'
~T

(Confinned on Page Thirteen)

version:
Armstrong took Chang to a' con

sulate beach cottage Thursday be
cause the ChinesF expressed fear 
for his aafety. Friday morning, 
Chang asked to return to the UJS. 
consulate general. The taxi stop
ped ihatead near the Chb|sse con
f la t e  general and Chang sUrted 
to get out with a tape recordist

• 'member oC 
aula/ staffr'i and (oraad him

V
to

Anastarong tried to Seise the re* 
corffin]g and was overpowered by 
six Chinase who ran out of the con
sulate. Armatroing was bound, 
beaten,,questioned ahd finelly re- 
le(Med six hours later when Indian 
police tu'rfved.

-Thp Ppiping hnadcaxt claimed 
that Aifierieqn ednaular paraeimal,

(f

Wall-to-Wall Sea Water Makes 
House Quite Pifficult to Heat

(Gontiniied on Page Seven)

News Tidbits,
Culled: From AP Wires

1.1 1 .....II ■

than a dosen. Senatmrs have rela
tives on the Senate payroll. It was 
disclosed today when official se
crecy was lifted from the salaries 
paid to staffs of Senators and the 
Senate itaelf.

One of the better paid employes 
is sam H. Johnson, a .brother of 
Democratic leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of *Texas. He draws salary 
I t  an annuM rate of $15,633.36 as 
a clerk Of the Senate Democratic 
Conference. t ^

But topping him wer* some 
others.

A report Issued by the Senate 
secreta^ and covering salary pay
ments for the July 1-Sept. 3|B pe; 
riod Included:

Joseph A; Bernier,' brothar-'ln- 
law of Sen. Margaret Chase Smith 
(R-Maine>, employed as a Clerk In 
her offlee at ^3,932.85 for the quar
ter, or at an annual rate of $16,-- 
731.40.

Oiarles A. Murray, son of Sen. 
Jam es E. Murray (D-'Mont). em* 

boy i ployed as his father’s admlnlstra- 
Itlve aseiatant at $4,074.99 for the 
quarter or at an annual rate of 
$16,229.96. —

Other Senators having relative* 
cm the payroll Included:

Sens. Richard 6 . Russell (D-Ga), 
Leverett Saltonstall (R-Mass), 
James O. Eastland (D-Miss), John 

Sparkman (D-Ala), an4 Sen. Pat

rolls, although some Individual 
Senators have disclosed their staff 
salaries in the past.

The publication of the informa
tion was required by* a  SenaU re
solution adopted laat summer, 'The 
Senate action waa taken after 
publication of news atories about 
employment of relatives of Con
gress members, and after  ̂ the 
American Society of Newspaper 
Editors petiti(ined the Senate to 
make public its paymils.

The resolution 'directed that the 
information be mada public every 
three months. Today’s report was 
the'first quarterly one aince adop
tion of the Msolutltm;

The 110*page document did not 
indicate which of • the employes 

-jyere relatives . of Senators. Re
porters had to check name similar
ities to find out If tin* were the 
<»ee. < ’

In some instances this did .turn 
out to be the case; in others it  did 
not. In some cqses. the relaUcm- 
ahlp 'of em)>loye* to Senators was 
ii.'ell-known prior to publication of 
the reports . '

*Fhe highest paid employe shown 
on Vice PiWdent Richard, M. Nix* 
cm’s payroll was Herbert G. JUein. 
Listed as a special assistant. Klein 
serves as a press aide for the Vice 
President. His salary for the

■ ■
■ Atlantic Beach, -N. Y., Nov.
30 iJPt—A strange noise awak
ened Nat Wynn yesterday. Hb 
yawned, slipped on his. slip- . 
pers! trotted doivnatairs, and 
found Ms .living room had Van
ished.

—  Whererthg tlviiig room nseff" 
to be there now'.was -ncean 
water — wall-to-wall ocean 
water lapping at the draperies,

Wynn trotted back upstairs,", 
told Ms riffe,. Edith, th at. the 
living ' room. Was gone. She 
yawned and Ssked where* he 
thofight: it might have gone. 
He said he didn’t  know’. So he - 
called the police to report a 
mtlMing living fbom.

WMle Mrs. V^ynh and their . 
-daughter .'Marjorie, huddled in 
the upstairs front of the stuc
co hortse. Wynn and»poUce'in- • 
vestigated. Also, vanished; A 
60-foot strip of»' the ■■ WjTin I 
lawn, the den, a dock and'.ca-

• 'Atlantic •'Beach is on'^the 
west Of. Loiig Beach, an island 
Jurt O ff the ccuiilt'of Long Is 
land and nbtlfar frtnn th* New 
York City, limlta in, Queens. 
Loog Beach Is aeparatipd 
the .mainland “ —'
ehanaeU

IM S  ■ * M  ^ u w a a o *

And Re.vnolds's; Channel Is 
where Wynn’s living room had 
gone. -

Wynn and the police spotted , 
a huge dredge busy dee^hing 
and' Widening the channel 
about 2()0 feet out, The 

“;drt«ffgedsSh(I‘Wifirb6ift"g'liartip^ 
ed around to an eroded.'beach 
On the, Atlantic Ocean side of 
Uie-island. ' ’

Apparently suction from the 
, dredging remove<l..earth from 
' under a. seawall that separat

ed the Tear of Wynn's house 
from the channel. TMs aiqiar- 
ently pulled Wynn’s living 
ropm floor, the furniture; and 
the rest into, the ohahnel. 
There was ho trace of. it. ■

To .prevent, more.’ of ^the ; 
area from .disappearing, the 
dredging company ".sent pile 
drivers to shore up the water- 

'front. . •
Wynn, p r e s i d e n t  of a 

Bronx roofing firm, telephopecf 
friends to make anangement* 
for Ms fainlly pending repairs. 

.<They all wrrapped themselves 
In ovenmats. '
' “It was getting very hart ta 

heat,the house,” cc»i-
'mented.

; University of Hartfoi^ an- 
nounce.s receipt of a $40,000 grant 
from thS Hartford Foundation for 
Public Giving, for the Sehool’s  
-building program.. .Bridgeport po
lice Investigating th e , death 
Andrew Pelle, 62-year-old hospital 
attendant, found dead in rear yard 
of his home yesterday.: '

Communist troops opened fire'! 
and'kllled more tlwii 40 rioters a t ) 
Kjnhwa, CheklEing Province, Sept; | 
30 this year, Nationalist Cfiilna I 
News Agency Says, as result or! 
food riote., .Mayor. Robert P. 
Wagner calls meetings today in 
htst-ditefa stand to avert, a-strike 
by 8,000 bus drivers and mechanics 
ajeainst private lines: Jn Nê v York 
Eitv that serve two million riders 
dally.

British disc jockeys come under 
the Ore nf nn* nf thoir niim irii'im. , 
ber. when Jack" Payne sa)"* the 
nayoia racket; “most emphatical
ly”. Is^bperattng in Britain’s pop] 
music *' industry. . .  Britain -1 and | 
United Arab Republic agree to re)- 
sonie (Hplotnatle relations broken 
off in 1956 during Suet 'Crisis.. . .  
United States. .Britain, and Russia 
agree today that a nuclear test 
ban control organization shoold 
be|^ to fnnctlon immediately 
after Signature of a test ban 
.treaty,,__  .j..,,-

Britain’s Labor Party come* 
through weekend inquest, over-it* 
crushing electton defeat without 
spUtttng a p i^  at the seartos. . 
^ a rk S  from A welding shop at 
town 110 thiles ftorn (Calcutta; In
dia; set off blast 16 neighboring ex
plosives warehouse, and Scattered 
reports ssfy at kiaat 42 $re dead 
and many misalng.. . Resolutiona 
(Committee of American MonicipSl 
Aasm'calling for a •Orngnsalehal 
'limatlgattdB of adl phases eC ar- 
haB reoeWBL

' 'Also, Sens. John gherman Cooper' of $16,025.64.
(R-Ky», Albert Gore (D-TSnn), An
drew 8. Schoeppei (R-ICsn), John 
A. Carroll (D-Coloi, Carl T. Curtis 
(R-NebJ, John W. KennedJ’ (D- 
Maas). Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex) 
and Olin D. Johnston (IMSClr.

This was the flrtt time in a 
ecade that the Senate had offl-

George E. Reedy Jr., a former 
newsman who assists Democratic 
leader Johnson with press rela
tions, was listed asran.assistant to 
the Senate majority aii a., salary 
of $4,079.90 for the quarter. On 
aii annual basis this amounts to 
$16,209.96. ‘

Po^ible Candidates B it 
Aid Tie to Birth Control

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

Washington, Nw. 30 (Ai--rFive$abroad where It believes the ncUon,| 
poBsible contenders for )he lOfiOj is to the interest of our c o u ^ .  , 
Democratic presidential - nomlnS?- , Here’s  the background pf the |
tion agroe that 1^0 United StptA 
should not try to foree birth con- 

prngrams bn uhderdevsloped 
nations.
. <3ov. Nelson Ai -Rockefeller,, a 

potential Republican presidential 
asplranh shares the same view.

^ k e fe lle r  and several of the 
DemocraU Said in eutemente dur
ing the weekend that they' would 
prbvide birth control, information 
to any requesting nation. But it 
would hot.be a requisite to receiv
ing U B. foreign aid inoney.
T h e  whole birth control-foreign 
aid. Jaime was sumirted up as "an 
.academic discussion” by Alonzo

situation:.
A,.special study c o m m  I t t e e  

recomincudsd' to President Eisen- 
■Hovvei - Iasi i  h nmi'
United BibUs supply to ’any re
questing nations information on 
how t6 keeo rapidly expanding

na
___ ..  keep . _
populations wfUttn Ifounda.

Spei 
Of Mission 
Before Hop

Wsshlof^n, *Nov, 80 (/P>—  
CpngrefisioBal lesders of both 
parties pledge^ rnianimous 
backing today to President 
Eisenhorter on his fourth* 
coming tour of tree world na- 
tioiu. ' \ I

A  few I io m  after the brmkQF 
of the hrsakfiaat aeasieti the White 
House anneoncBd that Jmt btfore 
hie takeoff on tbo tour Ebon- 
hdwer will make a  naUaowtde, 
broadcast discussing hi* nUaMon. 
The PrMldeht also will h r l i i g  
problems of a  doinestliO' nature 
into Ms talk.

The White House announced 
that Sksenhower will speak over 
alt major networks for 18 min
utes starting at 7:15 p.m. Im
mediately after the talk, he urill 
go,to Andrews Air Force 'Bade 
M itaarby Maryland and depart on 
a  22,eoo-mlle tour to i l  n atlM  
In E u r ^ , Asia and Africa.

The m sM ent’a TV-radio thelme 
will be two-fold, prase secretaxy 
James C. Hagisrty told newsmen.

Elsenhower wiH deal first with 
Ms trip abroad. He win discuss 
"the strengthenliig of cooperation 
among those countries In puimdt 
of their own eecurity and pro
gress th the attainhumt of world 
peace with Justice." «

In addition, ElMnhOwer will <Hŝ  
cuss the domestic eoonmiy; .Hag- 
erty put it this way:

"The President will talk alxiut 
the fi(Md for gtrtnger cooporBttoii 
(Mtomlg tha sevettf groa|iB tgAt 
iBtlte the AawcieaneoiMoniy W 
that the natiai’s pragreas iawmtH 
peac* may he inaured and oflUaae-̂a

-  . ••4 ’

Hagarty was Baked 'wtetlHr
that would inehide dlamiaalon of 
the marathon ateel atrlke, now 
halted at least .tempOnuily 
through use of the TJaft-Hartley 
lawflnjunrtlon maihtoery.* -  

‘Tm  sure It would,” Hagarty re
plied.

Eisenhower reportedly will urge 
that the Steelvvqrkera Union and 
industry maaagentept aettle their 
dispute to prevent ahy reeumptlqn 
of the strike when thds^ijunctlon 
expires Jan. 26.

In.rraponse to a  question,'Hag- 
erty said ha la aura Etaenhiy^r 
win report to the American public 
on hla trip abroai! after he returns

(Oontladed oa FBga Serea)

N.'

*1116 words -‘birth control” were 
not used by the committee., But 
WllUein H. Draper ,Jr., the com
mittee chairman. • told) newsmba 
then that "medical advice o r  
proper kind, on r^ueet. should 
supplied.” 'ft' • ~ I

-The commitlee eaid nothing | 
about forcing such a  program w

TUNISIA SY>B PA BU nr 
United Natloas, N.'T,, Nov. S9. 

.(^1—Tnnleia appraled to Fraaoe 
4oday to broaden proposed fence 
taliu with Algerian rebela to tai- 
chide pblittcal probleaaa as writ 
as a  military ceeaodlre. Taaislaa 
doiegato Moagl SUhn, noogBixeq 
aa chief spokesman fO f'tie  Al
gerians la the U,N„ made Us ap-.. 
peal a t the oUrt of the SS-aarioa 
podtical eeaunittee's deimta oa 
the Algerian proibiem- The seata 
of the French delegarioa were 
vacant, aa the Frea«di carried 

•eat a threateaed boycott.

VBGE C H E S S M ^  UV^UAl."
Washlagton. Nov. SO 

Writer Aldoos Hnxley mad 
Psycidatriet Karl A. IWeaatager 
today JolniU.tl other feN fns In 

' nrglag the Supreme Codrt to or- 
■ der a  now trial for Cheaa-

maa. condeoiaed Oattfonda *Ted 
Ugltf bandit.” In a^httof offered 
as "frieBd* of the eqtirt,’’ the 2S 
persons said if Osltfernla faUaiF 
to obey iwA a  aeW trial pitleai 
OhMssnaa slimdd be freed.

FOBS HEADS NEW URAOUB ' 
CMoago, Nov. .3i,<ffl' F or awr- 

Ooveraer Joe Fosa m  South uto 
kota« aro MCartne. flyer a t  Worid- 
War/il, today ana admed com- 

of the aqw ABMctcaa
_ _______________j-AaTrearUd-
Kose' sigped a/8-year contract 
at an nadladgaed sum..He said 
that hto aetrlob  pay cnoogh 
to make h ta  happy. .

. > A V )

O w .r .u ,n
back into the limeligIM last 
Wednesday when thp natloMs Ro
man Catholic bjShops sjld  in a 
formal- Statement that the- church 
WUl'not.support the use of public 
funds at home Ur “Abroad to pro
mote birth ..control.' ) '

The Bishops said there waS evl-

(Oenttaaed eat Pag* Four) N. d,.

tt.
■n "•*

istration aj^ch handles the foreign 
aid program,.

("Not one penny of foreign aid 
funds ever has been used for dis- 
smination (if .birth control infor
mation and there are no plans to 
do ao,’.‘ Smith sakl,_„. - i

Sen. Stuart Symington (O-Mo), 
* a  B|6aeopaUan, said " I  approve 
the gavernmeaUs * furnishing of 
planned panotbood Information

4  - '

DBUO, FIKMS UUBAiUBD 
Treatoa, N. J -  Nov.-, 86 (Ab--> 

OrlmiBal conspiracy .chargU  
agalaat five major drag maan- ' 
factorera accused of fixliig prices 
OB Salk aatipriln vaectae pwro 
dlsmlsecd today by Federal 

.Jndgq PUUip FormaB. five 
were wCieueed of g etteg  togOther 
t* hold’the line on price* of Salk 
anttpollo vaccine irim IhSS 
thhmgk 1957. -Acqalttod were 
Eli UVy and Co. of ladfama- 
polls. lad., Parke Davla (Do- of 
D e tr^  'Mk!b„ Wyeth Labazp- 
teriea of pbUadelphta- .Fttqna»-^ 
Moera IMvIelee of AlHe» lahaw -i 
toilest Kaaana CUy. Mowt aad.. 
Merclit SMTP ap.

A:
■ a .
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ttM t WMk m  (UacuaMd 
grutm  UKt w«At into ^  ar- 

cboioc, • »  W«l| M 'how you 
M fh t Jud|T* 4 proi^M. X iti't con- 
tlnuKhy dtocuiilii* !th€„ perform* 
er'a ro1« in int«npretinK the muaic 
chosen, 'ind in s future colunm 
wt'U tslk shout your res'ctiops to. 
s  pTOcrsm.

Aasuminc that the artist - has 
made a well-rounded actaotion. ]uat 
what is his part in Ha tparfonnance.. 
uvd what is the composer's part? 
Ahy true concert artist will tell 
you thai the composer's intentions 
are paranMnint. Herein, incidental
ly, lies the difference between the 

.concert and the jaas musician. (I 
believe, by the wav. that jaas has 
its plsM. tho, aithourh 1 play only 
serious muaic, and write only .about

NOTICE
OPEN DAILY 

9 Â M. to 9 PM. 
SAT. to 5:30

TRIPLE
S T O R E S ? ^
M t I f  A IN  9T,—Ml 34711

pro-fthia type of music.) ,
' It la the jaas musleiah's role to 
embroider and eciPteUiah the music 
that the jaaa composer wrote. This 
is because this iyp* of mtisic ie too 
simple to stand endless repetition 
as written. Thus, the life of a jasa 
work, easily rememtoerid and Jimt 
as easily forgotten, la ex tend .

In jaaa music, the performer is 
usually the creative equal I and 
sometimes the .superior) of the 
composer.,ThiS la not the esse with 
the concert artist. Consequently. 
the.,.;Concert performer does not 
try to embellish the com poser's 
thoughts, and will be "roasted" by 
the' critics if he does.

There are two general schools of 
interpretation in aerioiis music, 
usually referred to aa "aubjective’' 
and "objective.” The lato.Toscan' 
nini waa a good example of the lat
ter school which holds that the 
c o m p o s e r ' s  Indications 1n the 
music are paramount and -unslter- 
ablc. Nothing, afccbrding to this 
school, should be added or taken 
■way.

The "subjective" school agrees 
that the composer's inlentlons are 
paramount', but that musical no
tation ia inexact, at beat. This 
school fsals that srithin the broad 
outlines suggested by the com 
poser, the performer's personality 
may he interjected. After all, they 
contend. It la iinpoaalbla to indi
cate ^ s  Importance of every 
■ingla note, so it ia within the 
proper sphere of the performer to 
make Ids own decisions in many 
cases. Leonard Bernstein repre
sents this point of view.

Most concert artists fall soma-

SPEClAt 3 DAYS
T M 9 .-W «d ^ T lM m .

MIN'S. WOMEN'S. 
CHRJMIN'S CATS PAW

RUBBER HEELS
V AHACHED

a NO WOOD m  HEELS 
a DOEm rt MAKE FLOOBS

FOR GIVING

SHOt SHINE KITS
iM ih i^  4 BniaiMa, 4 qans of PoHsh and 
Oofla-,

KEG. M

$C.O O

2S OAK 8T.—“Shoe Repairing Of The Better Rind' 
Saine Side Aa Watkins. A Few Steps From Main St.

^  FREE PARKING REAR fW  STOltE

Where in bstwssn. Many changa 
over the years. When I  ftrst htard. 
Mltd^^oulos in the ssrly thlrtiss 
he was dll((lpl^ly ,lmhJhlFtiy ,̂■N 
he Is almost in. the ohjectlya cafAp. 
This jiappens frequently  ̂as the 
performer grows' older. The young 
musicisn p rom ts  only the music 
which. spiMsls to him. and which'Is 
consequently vital and personal.

The older performer broadens 
hit field, and since he does not 
have a personal reaction to some 
composers, studies diligently to 
determine their Intchiions. The 
young performer is usually more 
exciting, while the older one is 
usually more exact. You pay your 
money and take your choice,.

Strictly apeaking. muai c  
■hould be heard and tiot seen. 
Thus, radio and recordings haVe 
advantages. Actu'sIIy, audlencso in 
a concert hall judges hiusicisn by 
his acting ability almost aa pttich 
as by hla musical ability. I f  he 
inakea grand gestures, the audi
ence . la convinced he produces a 
massive tone.- v-

If, on the contrary, his tech
nique is so excellent that he 
produces a tremendous tons, seem
ingly without irffort, the audience 
dismisses him as "cold." This la 
the usual point on which thh audi
ence and professional' critic dis
agree. The critic judges, or should 
judge, soiaiy V  what he hears 
and hoi hy.^hst he sees; of course 
this exCspta opera and ballet.

To give an example, Jerome' 
Hines appeared in Manchester . a 
fpw seasons back. Musically, his 
performance was mediocre, arid in 
spots it was downright bad But 
h|a -paraonslity put him across 
with the. audience, aa well as his 
sqtlng ability. Which was actually 
hammy.” Only two numbers, out 

of a dosen and a half "or so, ywre 
rsslly what the composer Intend
ed. or what a serious musician ex
pected.

As a musical program It was 
bad; ms entertainment it was pret
ty* fair. Personally, I still re
member with nausea what he did 
with the impressionist numbers 
on his program, but there are 
probably a th'ouaand people In 
Manchester who remember him 
with pleasure. Who is right? It 
depends upon the polpt of view.

This brings up another point 
The American audience is Inyari 
ably imprssasd with a "name,” 
and the audience gOeS' to hear 
"niame" or "star" performers; The 
orttlc, and the really sophiatlcated 
membara of Uia audience,- go to

■Kca ia intpredted in who to far- 
forming; the criUc and the must- 
oal -edgnoaeenti are . tnteraftad 4n 
udjat to being performed.

Here to one of the reSaohi why 
the European conaldara Americana 
uncultured. The European emutort* 
godr ndt only knOWa “ who" but he 
knows "what" and "why*' as wait. 
The "what” and "why’' of music 
can only be Isariied by continual 
exposure to it. The many exesUsnt 
recordings now avallsbie make this 
exposu))!  ̂possible as never before. 
Dut they have to be listened to, not 
merely heard as background to 
some other actfvlty.

Waljrare (Sd Act)-—Wegner 
Ftogetad and Others 
London A-4tt8. 
r  held off buying this one for 4 

long time. Having memories of 
Flagstad In her prime. I  was afraid 
of what she might do at this late 
date. I  also rernembersa-Svsnhmm 
(who sings SlegmuM) for an unre- 
Itobls wobble, when ha asoig at the 
Met.”  However, iMiiig a rabid 

Wagnerite, I  finally succumbed to 
me lure of Wagner in "stereo," and 
(bqOght the album. *

My fears, were unjusttfisd. The 
sound engineers have dons, nobly by 
both singers. How many times it 
was recorded end patched together 
to get everything good, I  have no 
idea. It is good, however, and Otto 
Edelmann as Wotan needed no 
(jualmg to begin with. Neither'did 
Georg Solti, the young conductor 
of the Munich Opera, who turns in 
a remarkably fine job. Aside from 
Reiner, '-I am convinced be to the 
finest Wagnerian condjictor alive. 

Presto aasal 
Faust (Ballet Music) '
Viemia St. Op. Oroh.
Allbertli Oond.
Some of Gto worst bsllst music 

in existence played by one of the 
finest orchestras in axiatancs,

M usicale Planned 
B y  B A R  Dec. 3
A tnuaicale, antongad by the 

American muaic committee, of Or- 
ford Parish Chapter, DAR, will be 
held Thursday at • p.m. at the 
home of Mrs, Harry Fraser, IM 
Hartford Rd,
.The prograhKWUl Include vocal 
■elccUons by Miss Jesnstta Fraser,, 
organ-piano dueia by Mrs. Harry 
Fraser and Miiw Fraser, and 
Christmas carol. singing led by 
MIsa Marion Waahbum.

Hostesses for (he meeting will be 
Mrs. Herbert W. Robb, Miss Jeanne.

■ W, Holden and________  _ ,Robb, Mrs. John
hear the music. Ths gensrsl audi-̂  Mrs. Maurice Willey.

CALL THE
;|

•  1
M O N E Y  N U M B E R

Ml 3.4U8

iKNtAN O K A Y  L O A N
■ ^  . . . .  ___\ ______ _____T

i
, Shoppiac’* mor* fUn . ̂  with an Okay LoanI Jest Call the 
"monsy nembw” end a^C-fw the amount you need. Upon 
approval, you pick amall monthly paymanti . . -; pick' up 
your monoy. A t.a« I1W tWK tWJS vta« pnmM nmm\4 i* 

It coww.))-'. l1S,(t MKh.
Ouf moiiaqar
Mat to tof, 9M Main St., Manchester.
*Yaur leas Phone MI S-4I68., ..
h akoyr Open Sat. »:S0 to I  P;.M.

toaw irem tU to WPS _____  t______■. ' ■

P R E F E R R E D  F I N A N C E

Andover.
New Monument , 
Dedication Slated
The' '̂dailicaUon of a Soldiera' 

War Memorial Monument will be 
held Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
eomimmlty jtorklhg lot on Rt. 6 
across fre^  uib Town Hall. The 
principal. apeakey ̂  will ■ bp Col. 
Alwyn Brodarson, ‘commander of 
the Second Battle Gr^p, 16th In-̂  
fantry, 43d Division.
,. Tha- monument haa been a 
Grange community project. .The 
committee haa Included EdWin 
lindbolm, chairman, George MeV- 
rttt, John Hutchinson and jmin 
Gasper.

The monument 'Will be erected 
aometime this week, a apoksaman 
■aid last night AH residsnts are 
invited to attend the ceromony.. 

.liuliGtIii Board
The Adult Bible Study Class will 

meet from 7:39 to 8:30 tonight in 
the First Cong^watlonal Church.

Church school teschenr. of St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Cmirch wtu meet 
with the, Rev. Gordon W. Weeman 
at 8 tonight in Phelpa Hail, He
bron. , - ^  !
\ The Boy Scout Trwjp 124 will 
meet at 7 tonight in the First Con
gregational ^Urch. The hike 
scheduled f or l ast  weekend was 
canceled due to advance reports of 
bad weather. . ' •

FAMOUS BRANDS

FOOD STORES
YOUR BEST NCIGNtORHbOO STORES 

CAIMIY SUGAR HEART FOOD PROIHICTS

J  BAKING SUPPLIES

NABISCO FIG NEWTONSI •

SALTESEA CUM CHOWDEB , 
CHUN KING BEEF CHOP SU|Y 
SWIFTS BABY MEATS

1 LB.

BMCUS VHHIIIA ECTMICT 
BMCm LEMON EXTRACT
Q. T. INSTANT ERiDSTHMI
naH U R Y FLOOR

% OZ8.

2 OZS.

5^ OZS.

■ LBCk

49s 1
EHLERS COFFEE

FOB

UM.

FlUSBURY PIE GiniST MIX

15c
SSc
17e

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE PIZZA PIE MIX 49c
PETER PAN PEANUT BUHER 
FETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER

12 OBS.

t8.0Z8-

Non-Foods
a. SOWISE

.wirii fiw » Blosswart

21c 35c
SKAT

HANP SOAP
I  unl 29c

PINE
DUTCH CLEANSE 

Diapersweet
PURELY

GOODSIc

Souti Windsdt '

H o lid a y "  S a le  
S la te d  S u n d a y
The Bt. Franeto of Aaatol Mom- 

era’ drele wtU hold itî  annual Food 
.Md HoUday Sale Sunday after Ml 
Maasaa in tha ehurch hall.;. Trih  
caeda'of the -Mila will be uatd Yor 
a Christmas party for tha children 
of t^a pariah. Handmade Christ
mas candlaa, gift itema, novaltlea, 
wrapping paper, ribbon aiM a va- 
rtoty of homo baked goods Will be 
on sale.

The Holiday Sale Is under the 
direction of Mn^ William Foley 
and c(»nmlttaa membara art” Mrs. 
Pater Zalaaki, Mrs.- Fred Doocy, 
Mrs. Rudy Durig and Mrs. Wsyne 
Gorton.

Mrs.' Andrew Demers sad Mrs. 
Herman Shea have been appointed 
co-chairmen of the Food Stole. Also 
bn tha ebmmittee are Mra I«on  
OraveUa, Mrs. Francis Tabahey, 
H n . Ma))rica Minguy, Mra. John 
(SahiU, h&a. Anthony Ftcaro, Mra. 
John Casejr, Mn. Fnuik Motpla, 
Mra. John Creagan, Mrs. Jbhn 
Baribault, Mra. Edward.Haggerty, 
and Mra. Carl Preatileb.

Also Mrs. Tracy Hartnett, .Mrs. 
Jsihes Jackson, Mrs. Raymond 
Mailhot, Mrs. Dewey Poat, Mrs. 
Joaeph Hueston, Mra, Edward 
Very, Mra. Louto Camer, Mrs. 
Joseph COniieUsn, Mrs. 'ITiomaa 
Msnntx, Mra. John ZsgorsMi and 
Mra. Kenneth Bolton.

Anyone 'wishing to donate baked 
goods may contact Mrs. Demers, 
or Mrs. KarmSn Shea, both of Ab
bey Rd.

OE8 Meeto WedMsday
Evergreen Wood Chapter, OES, 

will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.''at 
tha Masonic Temple on Main St.

A publlb vesper aervica pm fol
low the meeting ndth the Rev. 
Robert K, Shimoda of the Talcott- 
ville Congregational Church . as 
gulBst speaker.

f. pageant, "The Christmas 
Tree," will be presented by Mrs. 
William Foster, Mrs. Lawrence 
Grannan, Mra. Gerald House, Mra. 
William Fraixe, Mra. Theodore 
Petoraen,. Mrs. Charles Madaep, 
Mra. Walter Brown, Mra. Enoch 
Pelton, Mrs.-^William Bans and 
Mra. 'V’eata Waldron.'

Refraahmants will .̂ bs aarvsd by 
Mra. Bans, Mrs. Hefbart Holden 
and Mra. Palton.

Car Kills Dog
A hit-snd-nin^ motorist Sunday 

■truck and killa:! a Beagle dog herA 
according to a report received by 
State Police from Mra. Rbbart Toce 
of 1S2S Main St., East Windsor Hill. 

POacona Increased 
Ih action Sunday evening Wap- 

ping Community ^urch  membara 
voted to increase the number of 
aoting dea'eona from six to eight 
and empowered the church preair 
dent and truatbea to mortgage the 
new parsonage With the Manchea- 
tar branch of the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.

Previously two deaCons ware 
named each year to servo ,̂ for S- 
yesr terins On the 6-man acting 
group. Raising the number to eight 
means that terms of newly elected 
deacons will be for four years. At 
Jtho time of the- hsxt election in 
January, two additional membara 
will bs selected, rstolng member
ship on the Board of Destjons to 
8.

Purpose of -the move, aa explain
ed by .the Rev. Roy Hutchc(m at 
the meeting, is to provide ample 
representation in case some daa- 
cona are put of town, or iricapaci- 
tated when important action haa 
to'be taken.

The ‘open end’ mojigaga on the 
parsonage property merely re; 
places temporary ’conatructlon’ fi
nancing pending the completion of 
church pledges.

SheinwoWr̂ on
OON81XWB HAND 

a b  A  w m »H
By A U M  ShetoWoJd

DJI. Masaers Team dmm
“Tha weather for Dac'ember 

won't matter a bit to, bridga ptoy- 
ars," obaervea Poof’ A)fred%. Alma
nac. With this subject out Of tha 
way, tha Almanac offers a nugget 
of adViee: Dba't'Tis suit wtoa^and 
hand fooHMi...

West opens'tlw feur of hsarte 
against tha contract ,pf thrsa no- 
tribnp. I ^ a t  would you do ss ds- 
clsrsrT

Yhw only way to make surs of a 
htoUrt trick to to ptoy ths low hsart 
from tbs dummy. East can win 
with the queen, and Wsat can win 
ths, nsxf hasn trick with the acs, 
but your own Jack will, then be 
good for a trick.

You cannot be sure of winning a 
heart trick , if you play the king 
from dummy at the ^rst triik. 
After all, East may have the ace 
and' West majr have ths qussn. In 
that esse. Bast will win the first 
trick with' the ace and will then 
lead a heart through the jack to 
West's q'uaen. 'Neithaf the king nor 
the jack of hearts will win a trick. 

Sate But Sorry
If you play a low heart from 

dummy at the first trick, you’, will 
be' safe but sorry. ITiere will be no 
entry to dummy for the diamond 
finesaa. You will win two apadea. 
one heart, three diamonds, and 
two cluba. This- to one trick leas 
than you need for game.

It'a true that you need a heart 
trick, but you also naed toe dia
mond finaaae. Tha only. way you 
can get to dummy for the finesse 
to to-Win- a heart trick with the 
king.

In abort, you must msks ths 
risky play in hearts for the sake

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Sooth Windsor correspondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674.

Smith dssler 
Bote shies !j2««rtMe ,

N o itn i ' .
K  93 3,3- *

♦  Q 9 4 S ^

5^  4 ■ * '*  ” «??»»»
, v . | ; | ,

♦  1 9 3 4  # Q 1 0 .
SOUTH
♦•A .K  . >
♦  11 5
♦  A  I  10 3
♦  A K 6 3 -  ^

Swrih Wsat North |M  
I d )  PsH 1 ♦  Bata 
J NT ^ H .F sm .

Opening lead —

of tos hand M^whols. Butjm Ilia, 
king of hearts at too RrstWe*.

Vmn you get awi^ Wlto ,to»t 
first play, follow It up by toadteg 
the nine of diamonds for tos 
flnssss. It wins, and you can thim 
lead toe quqen of diamonds from 
dummy to repeat toe fihessd. This 
aeries of plays assures th# , con
tract. ' ’ '
, DMIy Question
Partner openg with one 'spade; 

and toe next player paases. You 
"hold: Spades—9 8 8 2| Hearts— K 
6; Diamonds—Q 9 4 8; CSuha—8,,7 
3. What do YOU say? ' v

Answer: Bid ttvo s ^ « i .  Some 
experts would- bid I  'on-toe as- 
sumption tost tots proiriisss less 
strength than q raise. The trouble
ia that this allows the opponents to 
enter the auction at a- low.leveL 
The raise to two epades makes it 
far more expensivg for, an oppo
nent to come In,
(Copyright -1989, General Featarca 

Corp.).

j^ e g io n a [8

Region Accepts  ̂
Hardship Check

A  hardship grant chcok for 
(124,408 waa messntsd to Regional 
8 Board of Education chairman 
Robert Foote Saturday afteimoon 
by three State repraaantatlvea 
from towns in the dtotrlct.

They werb Mrs. Florence Lord, 
Marlborough, chairman of tha 
House.-Education Committee, and 
Mra. Esther Frenkel and Richard 
Kaefa of Hebron.

The money was presented to the 
district aa s hardship grant ap- 
prowd by the StSte.Board of Bdu- 
catim. TTie legislators said they 
hoped the money would be used to 
reduce the bonded indebtedness Of 
the district. A  municipal bond of 
$ljk)0,000 waa takeii by the dia- 
trict to build RHAM Junior-Senior 
HtoH School on wan St;ih Hebron.'

The legtolatora added thqt they 
believed the Board might want 
to ^t'bunions frohr district rssi- 
dmts oh whether the Indebtedness 
should be reduced or whether the 
grant should be used for other 
projects mentioned by the Board 
in ths jpaat.
.Th e g rw t is the first substan
tial hard(ihip grant to a district, 
It nhas made possible by enabling 
legislation, sponsored in the 1987 
session of., the General Aaaembly 
by Rtate Rbi^ Karl Unka of Heb
ron and by efforts during the past 
Aaaembly by the district lagtala- 
tors. The Board's Hrat application 
-for a grant was refuaad by the 
State Board of Educatkm follow-., 
ing the 1957 session, but a. bill re- 
queating raconaidemtion waa.^auc- 
casafully sponsored by Rap. Keefe 
in the 1959 legialature,. x

Chairman Foote did not indi
cate what action might be' taken 
by the Board. The Board will meat 
again next Monday to hear a n r 
view of the educational program 
in acience and mathematlca by 
the respective department heads 
and to hear a general outline of 
the'nverall curriculum by 'Prin
cipal Carlton Saybolt. However, in 
previous discussions the Board has 
indicated It would seek the opin
ion of the.public concerning use 
of the grant..

. Mancheater Evening . H c f  a I d 
Andover correspondent Mra. Paul 
K. PfanattfM, telephone Pllfrlm 
2-M96.

JAMBS DEAN
“Rebel 

Without 
Cause" ' 

lutslle Wm>4 
8«I Minn

l-.saa:l$-to:*5

“East Of
Edenv 

' with 
Jgli* Harris

49e
I «

lie
61e

BEVERAGES

DUNCAN HINES REALEMON RECONSTITUTED 
LEMON dUICE

WILD BLUEBERKY FANCAKE 
COUNTRY STYLE PANCAKE . 
WILD BLUEBERRY MUFFIN ..

. . . .  3ftc
l i  eis. 3fte
. . . . . .  3Te

GERBER’S
STRAINED

iHIGOAMARSH

m o u u m i

I t  OZS.

12 OZS.

24 OZS.

F a s  N A F T H A  
S O A F I I c

27e n a f t h a
S O A f , a A K K 3 S c

35c TWINKLE COFFER 
, CLEANER 43c

91c DOG
YUMM IESm

,4 Jars

43 C ^
R IV Eil RICE

IS IN THC aUNNINa

GKBAT SCOTT IS YEARS AHEAD HIMI F009 VALUE
WAUiMiF TOILET TISSUE. 
SOFT-WINE TOILET TISSUE 
SGOTt TOILET TISSUE  ̂
SOOTKINS NaFKINS X
so u p  faMly  IMFXm -
SOOfnp FANAL^SSUES 
^NOTTOWELS X  
0UT4HTC WAX FAPER

4 FOR 3 5 c
'1

2 ^ R 27 r

2 FOR 2 5 r

2 FOR » «

2 FOR 2 7 c

2 7 i

2
‘ . 1 
WDM 2 9 r

2 FOR « 7 t

WUH TASTE APPEAL

HEINZ BUYS

HEINZ KETCHUP 
HEINZ DIU PICKLES 
HEINZ TtmATO WUP 
imNZ BABY FOODS

il4 OZS.

FOR

Sir
47c

FOR

CREAM C f BICE
IBnpwrSfe

Fnidsii^  CoAmU iM f 
H ASH ;UM .37e

Fn id tn ew  R d o it  B « ^
H A S H rU fa 3 fc/  ' ' --T'

BRILU SPANISH
RICE 21e

IN1ROVIGNE iRE4l> 
CRULffS, f  M. ^Se

INTROVIGf^
CHiES^ 2 OR

INTROVIGNf G lU m  
CH0HE.4wR.41e

EOT SCOUT 
Notes and News

Advsnosment awards wers pre- 
ssntsd at a mseting of Ciib Scout 
Pack No. 27 of St. Mary’s Church 
recently in the church hall.

Receiving'badges were Tommy 
Ford awl Russell Pratt, beat 
badge; Bobby Krawiec,' lion badge; 
Donald Denley, silver arrow bn 
wolf badge; ’̂ ommy Fbrd, one sil
ver and. one gold arrow on bear 
badge.

Bobcat plns"’~were awarded to 
David Beaulieu, - Robert Morisrty, 
Raymond Islleb, Gary Lull, P ^  
McAlllstet) Bryan Cushing, ^ m y  
Blnnsmon, Dale Ostrout, ^Darry 
London,. Jeffery* Stevenson, Paul 
LeDuc, lliomas Brown and Philip 
Jonjss.,̂ ,

One- ŷsar pins went to ■ Bobby 
Kraweic, Russell Pratt, Tommy 
Fbrd, B6bby_ Bowen, David Mad
den, Clifford Deene, Raymond 
London and Dohsld Denley. A  2- 
yesr pin tmui. awarded to Joseph 
Amaio. ’

Den mother pins were prsseiitsd 
to Mrs. Jane Moriarty, MrS. Shir
ley Btevenaon and Mn. Kuth 
Brown,

On behalf of the ’Veteran* ot 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary, Mr*. 
Dorothy Woltigsmuth and Mn.- CM- 
ga.. White presented to each dew 
mother an American’ flag to be

pusiia'bjriite-aiTr.----- 4̂— —=-;—  -----
Group singing was,.^oyed by 

toe cubs' aha toeir parehta before 
the meeting adjourned.

Extended Fofecast
Q: -

Windsor Locks, Nov. 3(j (dV’-The 
U.8. Weather BuFssu at Bradley 
Field issued this forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures In toe neat rive 
days, .Tuesday ' thfOugh. Bsturdsy,- 
will average near normal.' At tola' 
time, normal mean teropsratum 
in the Hartford area ia-SS degrees 
and ranges frorh' a.inoemal low of 
23 te a high of 43. At'New Haven 
the horh\al range,JS-fram 3g-t»-4& 
and at Bridgeport frOm 29 to 48.

Generally warmer, 'Tueaday 
through ’Thursday 'followed by 
colder Friday .apd Saturday, < 

Rain or snow -’Iliuraday or Fri.- 
.day^wrUI total around X-4 Inch 

lalted, or lass. I

.CSiHatmaa
Deicoratlena

\
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ii]he Baby Has 
Been Named».

Bolton X -
S ch fio l

B u lle t in ; V o te  B i ld  S a tu rd a y
Tha Board of Bdticatlon voted toG^omply with toe ^ t e r  ad d rte^

Dabomli Ann.’daughter o f -Mr. and Mra ttobart Hrickson, 
123 mdrtdf a S t She was bom Nov. 20 at Manohester Msmorlal 
Hoapital. Her maternal grandparahte ara’^Mr. and rMs. Doml- , 
nick Ventura, 198 Bldridge St. Her piternal grandparante are 
Mr. and Mra Harold Krickaoiti 70 Ot^brldge S t

. ' ,--i* •
PapMla Jana daughter o f Mr* shd Mr*. David J. Donovan.Jttl 

Porter St. She waaborh Nov. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hm -

etaL Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Paul A- 
nr; Mancheater. Her paternal grandpafente ara ^ -.an d  Mrs. 
'J ôhn C. Donovan, L s ^ , Mass. She has a slater, Kimberly Ann, 2.

-Jidie Date, diwghtcr of Mr. and Mrs Jamas U  Breen, Natow 
Hale Dr.,'Covmt*y. She was bom Nov. 18 at Manchwito Me
morial Hoa^tal. Her maternal grandmother is’-Mra. Bo-
dreau, MMiumint HUL Coventry. Her paten^ 
are Mr. and Mra. LoUla 1. Breen, Storw. She has two brothot^ 
Jlmihy, 4^ , and Jtem. * * •

flhrlaWnnj daui^ter of Mr. uid Mrs. Frahd* Makulls, U3 
Wells S t 8h* was bom Nov. IS at Manqheater R*'**®?!** *!?'!' 
pltal. Har maternal grandparente are Mr, and Mrs. w r ic k  
ONalU, County Kerry. Ireland. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Stella MitiniU*,. n s  Wells Bt

. . Mluy-Blxabetli, daughter of Mr. and Mra.-.James Farrell. 78 
Blrbii M t Rd. She wsS bom Nov. 18 at Manchester Memorial 
Homitei. Her maternal grandfather 1* George J.̂  ^rington,. 
BeottavUle, N. T. Her paternal grandfather is Fred B. Farrell.
Geneva. N.Y. Sha haa two brotoeni, PatriOk, 5%, and Tetrance,
3%: and two sisters, Katoy, 8%, and Maureen, 7.

Donald J o a ^  son of Mr- and Mrs.'Joseph P. Lewis^58 
Well* S t ’ He was bom Nov; 18 at Manchester, Memorial Hm - 
pltal. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. Md Mrs. A lb e r ^ ;  
Ogren, 8S Wells S t l « a  paternal grandfather la Joseph A. L*wls. 
Bolton. His paternal grandmother is Mra. Howard Robinson, 
Levlttbwn, N.Y. He‘‘h*a a'Sister, Debra Lynn. 1.

Timothy MOehael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' Fogarty, 4 
i Summer f i t  He .waa bom Nov.JT at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. His maternal grandparwitr. are Mr. and Mra., Charles W. 
RUssell, Mansfield. His pstemat grandparents are Mr. and Mr*. 
Mlphael Fogarty, East Hartford. He baa. a brother, Kevin Ray
mond, 2; • • • • •

Ohanl Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mn. R;obert C. Parixeau, 2 
linoottt S t She-was bom Nov. 17 at Manchester Memorial Hom- 
pital. Her niatemal grandparante are Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Dewar, 428 W. Middle Tpke. Her paternal grandparents we Mr. 
ad Mra. la i Parixeau, WilUmantlc. She has s brother, Michael, 4,

* • • • •
Bandy Allen, son of Mr. and Mn. Mahlon Cooley, Maple St., 

awMnirtnn He waa bom Nov.-16 at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. Hie patermU grandmother is Mra. Harry Abom, Somers 
Rd., BUington. He hss two brothers, David Kenneth, 7, and 
Lan r Scott, 1; and three sisters, laien Marie, 9, Laurie May,' 8, 
andTObln L^mn, 2V(. ■' /

■ ■ J
Mchael ftliawn. aon of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Haaaett Birch l i t  

Rd., Bolton. Ho waa bom Nov. 23 at Manchester Memorial/Hoe-

K HUs maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Bom- 
1065 B. AUddl* Tpke. He has two jristers, Patricia, 18, and 
Unda, 15.

Jeffrey Allen, son of Mr. .and*Mrs. Roland C. Daigls, 87 North 
Bt H* was bom Nov. 23 at Manchastsr Memorial Hospital. 
Hla matenuU grandmother is Mra. Josephine Finnegan, 87 North 
S t Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra./Wilfred Daigle, 
Ba^ Hartford. / I '

Donald Baymond, son (A Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' Tramhlay. 
Warner Dr., Verhon. He was bom Nov. 16 at Rockvin* City 
Hoapital. His paternal grandparents are/Mr. and Mrs. Bmile 
Tremblay, Bertin, N.H. , / , .

*(' - ~~ Mis Jaasb daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Theodbra Dougenikrll 
Tliinasi P I, 't^ackvllle. ' She was b o iy  Nov. n  R ockrale^ty 
Hoapital. ' Her maternal grandparWte are Mr. and 
Larson; Cambridge, vMas*. Her paterttel grandparents are Mr. 
and MM. Peter Dougehnc,i3ambridge, Maas:

*
Aanette Marie, daughter of Mr. ^ d  Jdra. Edward Jesania. 

155 Union St., Rockville. She was IjoTh Nov. 21 at Rockville 
City Hospital. Her material grandparents ara Mr. and Mra. 
Lorenao Daneau, Atrieboro, Maa*; Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mn. Peter Jteanls, 3 Stone St., Rockville. . She haa
two brothers, Michael, s/ and Peter, 18 montoa.

/ * * • * * ■ •
I M S  Rae, daughter of Mr. and. Mn. George Cheaaey. Wal- 

brick iSd, Tollana/Sh4 waa bom Nov, 19 at RockyUla City 
Hospital. H W ^atem ai grandparenta afa Mr. and Mra. Leslie 
iCtUe, Tututel Rd;. Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and MreMSeorga Chtesey Sr., Koleey Rd., Tolland. She ha* tyjo 
b r^O T ; Rqg^, 11, and Gregory, 7; anika alater, Ella. 8..

relitsUte toe weekly school bulle
tin in a 50-minute speclalimeetlhg 
Saturday bight.

The buUetip waa discontinued in 
;a 4-3 vote talrsn at toe Nov. 16 
meeting o f  the .Board. Reaction 
tTOfn parents whiKfelt tha bulletin 
waa a valuable litik betwdbn the 
school and coinmatitty, prompted 
'live membera of the Board to re- 
I quest a special, meeting in a letter 
I delivered to Board Chairman Har- 
I old Dwyer on Nov. 22. \

The vote Satuj-day night\w*a 
unopposed. During diacuaslon, nSI 
least three ' members stated the 
Bulletin should be. rethlltated -"si 
it was;" There was also Comment 
tost it sheuid include no political, 
religious or personal op i n i on .  
Neither of these definition* waa 1 put as a motiorti however.

The meeting, attended by toe 
I full Board, waa opened at 7:32 
p.m.- by Dwyer. About 40 towna- 
people were present at toe seaalon.

Emryer read ’ a prepared atate- 
ment in opening the aession. Mrs. 
A ^ es  Kreysig then presented 
detailed proposal that .the achqoT 
bulletin be prepared and ISaued'ijy 
Grader T and 8 a* part; of toe cur
riculum; Its prime puri?ose, her 
statement said, w-ould 1t»e for stu
dent participation and more direct 

I accounting' of  ̂-School ■ actlvitleai 
Any facts opptoined therein would 

[pertain to student activities only 
and 'it would contain no opinions 
or remarks by the staff, no adver
tising, no polling, no notices of ac
tivities of-other ovganlxatlons.

The proposal ; received no sup- 
I port. It waa referred to once later 
in the meeting by John Harris who 
said he agreed srith Mrs, Kreysig 
that it would be valuable for the 
students but as' a school new^per. 
not as the, bulletin.

Mrs. Helen Meloche spoke after 
I Mn. Kreysig. She said she felt the 
bulletin, a* a means of communi
cation, was good and healthy. She 
made a motion that toe publication 
of the bulletin be resumed oh a  bi
weekly basis and news published 
In the bulletin be primarily related 
to school business. Mrs. Kreysig 
seconded the motion. The motion 

[was withdrawn however, when 
Dwyer explained that, he had aaked 
Mily for ’’propoaala” at thla tinie.

Mrs. Catherine Peresluha pro- 
teated that the meeting did not

.to Dwyer requesting toe special 
sasaion. In I f  hleh it waa asked that 
'til* htlUetiii'ba resumed. She msd* 
a'motion to thia effect which 
Dwyer declared out of order be
cause toe call, of toe meeting etat- 
.ed it waa being held “ to* see what 
action toe Board .wishes to, tisk* 
oh toe disconttnusnCe of toe sabT- 
lication of toe weekly bulWtth.'

Mrs. Peresluha again protested 
and Dwyer said he had obtained 
theadvlM of Town Counsel Harold 
Oart^y who had worded toe. cell 
for the meeting to provide oppor
tunity “ to vote either way.”

Mrs. Betty Alton then gave her 
bptnion that she would not like to 
see Grades 7 and 8 ,pupils adit a 
school paper becauaa they could 
not do it' alona She said they 
would have to havjs-the assistance 
of teachers and- that thp- ttoe de
voted to thtf ̂ p e r  should be spent 
pursuing aoKqlaatio activities.

She sbto said the bulletin should 
be feinstated aa such, that it 
shohld have. annmmcernehts of all 
dcUvlties . relative’'(o  studenta. in 
schoiti and that ahe Would'not like 
to see anyone’s persohal opinion in
I t  '

She said ahe would like to make 
motion to retnatste the bulleyn 

as a means of communication be
tween' studenta,' school and par
ents.

Further (^USei-on. brought com
ment from' most Board membera 

■what should be conteliiM In

FTA hid a rGht to g i^  noUcra
ahd Mat i t e - «G i^  wtatek b* aaid 
he fbund hid .fiot .bran dan». He 
deecrtbed the ; paper, aa a good 
thing and aaid he waa In favor of 
going alofig.Fith rainataring I t  hot 
not to say “ print what you want."

"Mra, Peresluha then moved for 
reinstatement Of toe weriUy ' hul- 
latin.Which was ssoonded by Mra. 
Alton. Only yea v«ite*./^e haard 
on to* motion. There waa no re
sponse to toe question, ‘^Phoae 
<^>poeed?” , '

Harris then.asked Ihryer about 
setting toe date Of the meeting 
for Saturday^ 7:80.p.m.The five. 
.Board membera who asked for the 
meeting jud dbggested last Tues
day. Harris asked If any. either 
membera had been aaked what 
nighC would be cohventenl.

'Dwyer replied that it was up to 
the chairman to call a  apMsigl 
meeting and pointed out Diat un
der the law U (xmlfi have heeii put 
off until the regular meeting date 
of Dec. 7 or eOeji’ unlJ! Dec. 8.

Pressing for a reaponse to hla 
question Harris said ’Tou made it 
convenient for yourself but Incon- 
-venient for otoen." This was de
nied by Dwyer who said ha had 
work to do Saturday night. Ha did 
reply to the., question that ha had 
not called other members in Set
ting the date.

Antomobtle . F ire '
The'fl.re department waa called 

out Friday at 7:36 p.m. for s fire 
in an autd at . Bolton Notch. The 
fire Was located in the rear of the 
mbton-apparently in toe transmla- 
slon. Flre  ̂Chief Peter Maasollnl 
■aid, Owner of the car was Andrew 
L. Duffy of 47 Hickory Dr.. Cov
entry.' Dama?e waa undetermined. 

R to Dra

R eco li^ tio ii Day 
Held at C liu rc li

iowns.^n i,n« .m4T» v,™ Oyer 100 membeTt and their
duties and powers of such.copunla- gmsets partietpsted ysaterday af- 
mfAMdf miiiv will afAvk on oraiMiYa'* *tjii*nnFM iti ♦ TWv a# itAJSAitAffafjiM

public - Building Oommlsslon has 
called , a msstlng of to* newly- 
erssted group for Dec.' 14'at the 
CommOnlty HaU at 8 p.m. The 
PBC will Study ordlrianceS of other 
towns Jn toe .are* estabtlshlng the

le ire t S t __________
eiT tlw groog .BfMly. 
pregfsn. MadMimah 
ah o f tlw Mfidh fo r 
way ih wMcir awy eawMS 
■saaon at Adyent. ^

PBC to 'Draw .Up Ordinance
Chairman 'T. J. Crockett of , the

Sion*. They will qfotk on prepare 
tlon o f an ordinance for tola town 
to be acted upon by s ftiture town 
madting.

Yeutb Oreop Vlelte 
The Grad# 7 and 8 Young Peo- 

pla’s Fellowship of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church ylslted S t 
George’s church last night Eve
ning praysr was read by ivinalpw 
Manchester, •* l*y reader 
member "of the Brotherhood of St- 
Andrew at St. Mary's 

The Women of 8t. George'e will 
conduct a Chrietma* tea and aalq 
Ssttirdav from 8 to *  p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. HowanI C. 
Chase on Hebron Rd. Miss BIIm - 
beto Chase, president of the 
Church women’s group, and Mia* 
Grace Tedford are co-chairmen of 
(he event-

Bulletin Board
Men of St. Maurice (toureh will 

pack clothing collected in the an
nual Biahopt' Thanksgiving cloth
ing drive tonight at 7:30 at the 
church hall. The wm®*® P8*’*
lah spent the afternoon sorting the 
Items donated yesterday.

Cub Scout Pack 187 committee 
meeting will be held tonight at 8 
o'clock at United Methodist 
Church,

The executive board of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service wUl meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at United Methodist Chprclu

Manoheeter B'V e n I n 
Bolted oorreapondent,
D’ltaHa, telphode

on -----  -------  ---------
the bulletin. Mra. Alton said she 
had been unhe7>py with the poHtl- 
0*1 inference in a pre-*leoti»n .bul
letin abe eaw. It waa her opinion 
as well.as Harris’ that the bulletin 
should include news, notice*, PTA, 
Boy Scout, 'Dirt Scout and other 
snnoUncemente aa well sa the 
menu.

Harris, Howard Jensen and Mn. 
Pere^ha all included in their re- 
marihi.the statement that the bul
letin. it reinstated, should be juet 
toe same as it was before the vote 
to discontinue it.' Mra. Meibche 
said she didnlt feel anything 
should be stricken from it, but 
that it should be i^marily s schqel 
bulletin -with no personal oginfon.

Following up nmarks to  Harris, 
Jensen, Mrs. Alton .And Mn. 
Meloche in suM>ort.ef PTA use of 
the bulletin, Dwyri- aaid hs fe»* tbs

N. 
8-8545.

'tenibon in a Day of RseeUedtion 
sponsored to  to* Guild of Our 
Lsdy of St. Bartholomew’s Parish. 
It was vhsld at St. Maurtca’s 
Church' In. Bolton.

Ths afternoon program, conduct
ed by toe Rev. Richard Brackett, 
S. J., of St. RobarTs Hall, Pom- 
fret, consisted- of serlee bf confer
ences, private meditation, toe reci
tation of toe rosary, and benedic
tion of the most blessed sacrament.

Father Brackett, a native of 
Concord, N. H., la a graduate of 
Holy Cross College and continued 
hM studies at Shadowbrook and 
Wbatoil Ckdldge. In 1956, ha studied 
ascaUcal theology In Munster, Ger
many. -
. T h e  Rev. Phillip J. Hussey, itea-

RUG and
u p h o i-s t e r y

CLEANINi
til. MiAtrtt
^  3.S747

E a r n e r 's
8 SUMMER ST.'

We Give Oreein Stamp*

H «w  r «  M i
F A L S E  ‘n E E l M ;

M «r« nnRhii^k ikMHft
-PoreorfalMMsI 

IM77SM te Sippina..
aiuiB vban ysa aet,
Just*miaki*a,i—rour piaUi.’n iH -----
powder holds fala* Mitt i—  
and mors eomfottawy. Sej 
sbosr.pastrtaaw r~"
•our. Chsess "pla 
hrsstb). Oat rai— ,— _  . 
dru* eonntsis srsrywhsrs.
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U AIX

RUSCO
UHOOiZ FROM!

• Aaibaandor • Rcfil
•  Premier •Cosiom
A  Nattdwil BfasA Fredoet

At A Fried Yea Wairt f e  Dte
l« I .G .K IT T U  

Ml 9-0448
Liaeal A f « i  Far 

RARTLBTT-BRAINARD 
FROOUCtB C6.

AO 8te47i

Bailey Ip  A ttw id  v
Co|ifaib in  Boston

Edsph M. Bailey, principal of 
. Manchester High Schobl, wlU 'at- 
^ tend ths 74to annual meeting of 

toe New England Aaaoclation of 
Cbllegaa and Secondary Schools 
Fridayf In Boaton, , >

He will be (me of more than 
1.000 delegates te the meeting. 
General subjects of discussion will 
include college entrance examine-

CASH?
Ju st 8^

/the word I

TUESDAY
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ONLY!

PORK X'

tlons, CbunaeiiAg in high schools, 
and'toe rtee oOtujtor colleges inj 
higher edutetlon. .
Thr. James R.'Killian Jr. of Mas-, 
aachuaetts Institute of .Technology 
will be toe banquet speaker Friday 
night. Dr. Killian was president of 
MTT and'special assistant to Presi
dent Eisenhbwpr. fpr (cienoe and 
-technology. He is n<7w chatainsn of | 
.toe corporation of MPT..

launch apeaker will be Harry S. 
Ashmore, formeriy executive edl-. 
tor of the Arkansas Ossette, who 
.will speak on ‘‘Education 
What."
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I^ escrip tio n s to 
be compounded?

DINNERS
49*ir-OZ PKG

bring thm to 
this pharmaeg of 
pr&fessional speeidistk '

•  When yon tortt to a professiomil phari 
m acy,.^u know toat the stock oE pha»>' 
Biateatiicals w ill he ample, so that AlmbM 
APT prescription can be compbnndeii 
s n i^ m  delay. . ' '  ̂ i

'Andtoe professional pharmacy doesn^t. 
■"guess’* oh prescription pricin'g; A ll 
prices gre determined by an accorate 
knowledge o f costs, plus a modest profit 

So do try w  with yoiir Doctor’s next 
prescription. W e w ill sincerely appreci*. 
ate your paironage.
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P o s^ le  Candidates H it 
Aid Tie to Birth Control

' • in m  r*y*  .Oa*r

. Et^yBiew <IB i>ro*r»»*)
oBtaSS/WtrhooM ,

<;» WMUrtr, N*wa *nd iporU 
«;*)/Bravii-SulHon 

Sport!
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trttlio u c lti Edward!
, iunt\^!?felnk1ey Rapert J6.
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People'! Cholc!
Kewp. wAtber 
■■ovlt.at SfK!

MPiinUM I Duck Pin 
LiOT« and aa l 
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Bourhoh Btre 

„  will! rar*p 
P.lib Worle at Sin 

Danny Th« 
Pete “Peter''Otinn ” I?- ^  *t'.W Adventure! In FaradIM I. 4

dance i t a n  effort to convince pub
lic eipinion. leflilatorB and policy 
jnakeni th a t U.S. esenclei end In
ternational organiaetlone should 
provide. nuMlc fundi for promet- 

iffc - ■ -------------

to n e /  “on which our gevem inpt|r -i 
should set policy for other n k t lo i^ ' 
and people. N or should shy poli 
be adopted to  deny.,tefowda“
end essUtance tf suoli n i^ e n s  d ^  
termtne UM.t it is eesential to  thau.
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Concordia Society 
Plans Yule Party

: A OiTlatmaii party for members 
of the lAdlee* A1<1 Society «f Oon* 
cordlB lAiUwrin Church wijl fol- 

h huifiidee meetlnif tomorrow 
e t 'tW  pjn.' » f  the Church. A 
fllm Strip.- sntitlea "How 
Our Chrietme* CaroU," •will bo 
shown.

Members will bring grab bag 
glfOr; 'and E Christmas offering 
wlff ^  tskeil' f i t  the benefit of 
the .^th^urir’Home for the Aged.

Hoitesees" Wlir be Mre. Edward
Fischer. Mrs. E rnest Fischer, Mrs. 
John Fischer, Mrs. E verett Frarel, 
Mrs. P e te r F rey and Mrs. Michael 
Heberern.

MHSSiiiidehU Get 
Marks Tomorrow

Report card* will be distributed 
tomorrow a t  Manchester High
School.

For the first time, students will 
not have to  return the cards to  the 
school, signed by the parents. This 
means it will be up to  the parents 
to  ask their children for the cards.

Tomorrow n ig h t' there will be 
an open house a t the high school 
frorti 7:8i) to  9:30 for parents who 
w ant to  ta lk  over the marka with 
the  teachers.

The reason for the change in pro
cedure, sctordtng to  Principal m -  
eon M. Bailey, is th a t the cards 
a re  belM  m ^ e  out on IBM ma
chines. Three coplea will be made 
of each card. One copy will go to 
the student to  present to  his par- 
enti, one copy will go to  the 
school office, luid one copy will go 
to  the guidAnce office.

Bailey said the m atter of par

ents seeing the cards would not be 
much of a  difficulty. ^

"How will we ever know th a t the 
parents got the cards? I t  will be 
pretty  much up to the parents,!’ he 
•ftld.

One g reat advantage of the new 
pystanh he said, ta 'ih g t the school 
has gained one wherte day of teach
ing Utroiigh the use of the IBM. 
UhW now, p i^ te .  spent one day in 
taking their report b ards from one 
elas* to ths n e x t while .the teach
ers filled in the mark*. ■

HELGO Appoints
5  t o ^ A f e n  B i o a r d

The Hertford Electric l i g h t  Co. 
has appointed a  divieionel commit
tee for the Manchester erea^ 

Members Include Parker floren, 
chairinan. manager of the Man
chester office of HELCO; Wells C. 
Dennison, president of Case Bros.; 
Thomas F. Ferguson, co-publisher 
of The Herald; Hartford County- 
SU U ’t h A ^ .  John D. LaBeUe; and 
Jacob F . a O ^ .  general aaj[es man
ager of H a m r d  kfiachlnd Sioew 
C a ■ ■'

T<he board Witt s e n e  He an ad 
vieory committee td^Assiet Maii- 
cheater area officers And the 
HELCO bOhrd.

ing  artifirial birth prpvebribh- 
111 Providence. R.I., the epoetoUc 

delegate to the United S U tea said 
it is ridiculoue to think-the 'Vatican 
tvoiild ever try to Influeiice or in- 
tertere. with the functions Of an 

.  IS American president, Catholic dr 
.•"“  a  non-Cathollc. , 
a  i. i r .  The Most, Btev. Egidio Vagtioasi 

“  said in an Interview yesterday tha t 
because the Catholic Church is  en
tirely free in America it has no 
reasM  to try  to exercise political 
Influence on the Whlfe House.

Archbishop Vagnoasl slid  also 
It would -be a  mistake .fOf the 
United States to advocate birth  
control in o w n  countries.'

He Wamtid ^ h a t while e p m s  
people In the free world ere try 
ing to limit births, “ the. Commu- 
nisU are not llmlUng |hetr popula
tion." . ,

In ’ reply to . questions from 
newsmen, several possible cendl- 
dates for the 19«0 democratic 
presidential nofnlnaUtjn. ejmreeeed 
their views an  the BUhop«\etate« 
ment. Vice President WchaM. M. 
Nixon, the other leading Repobll- 
oan contender, was not reached 
for comment.

Here’s w hat the DemocreU 
said:

Sen. John F. Kennedy, (D- 
Mass), a Roman Catholic, said .he 
opposed use o f, federal fundj fdr 
any' sort of birth control measures 
In other countries. He said his 
views were not the. reettlt of the 
Bishop's eUtement. . .

" I t is up to the oduntries. them
selves’’ to decide Whether th a r  
went b irth  control, Kennedy said.

Kennedy was asked In a  New 
Tork ’Times interview "Wha,t if. 
the-Congress passed a  law stating 
or recommending th a t countriee 
r e c c in g  foreign aid shovld not 
alldw their population to exceed 
their capacity to make the foreign 
aid funds effective?”'

He replied: "I/W puld base my 
determination as to w hither I  
should approve auch a 'la w  dfi my 
personal Judgment as Preirident a s  
to w hat would be In the. Interest 
of the 'United.S.tates. If It became 
a  law of the land. J would uphold. 
It as the law pf t b r  lend.’’

Obv. Edmund G. (Patl Brown of 
CalifomiA also Roman Catholic, 
eald“ I certainly don’t  believe this 
cBulitry h a s 'th e  right to impose 
upon any other country kny partlc-, 
ular ideas it may Save, nOr In
terfere with the religious practices 
of other countries . . . "

Sen, Hubert H. Humphrey (.P- 
Minn), a member of the Congrega
tional Church, said the issue is not

national welfare, j^ ie rlcan  fof<
sign ata..ehould no t be denied 
th e 'b e e ls ^ f  any cduntiy’e poHay
relating to  Mrth cchtrol:"

AdUa Ev Stevenson, k  UnltarlaM, 
said  “The United .States should 
not Unpoeeibirth control w g ra iB g  
on fo re ign , countr|ea B u t Gm 
United BtatM. should not h e s i ta t t ' 
to conelder riK|uestii for aidvaisBwva nwafaevwBV ava .•mss
birth  control programs in forei 
coimtHee where popuiaUbn n « w i 
la inlmtbel .to scCnMitc Well-being. Bngagei

Oov. O. Mennen TirilUains qf 
Miohlgah said he agreed with Kea- 
nedy th a t any ueo of federal funda 
to isupport birth oontrol meesuriia 
abroad would her objectionable.:
Williams, an Episcopalian, said the  
problem J i  a  m atter of eelf-*detep., 
mination ln< each country.

Sen. l^mdoa B. dohMon iP-TAa) 
declined -comment.' - w

Rockefeller, a  BimUet, told-news- The engegement w>a announced a t 
meii' last night Jn New .York th a t 4  email party  a t  the Westchester 
any program such as A nd delating Country O ub. / '

The engagement of M i e s  
Stepdlmle Ann Rehnberg to John 
N ew be^ Motycka, Osyentry, and 
feanerly of Manchester, is an- 

-jsd  by her pafente, Mr. and 
Mts, lu n y  A. Rehnberg of Larch 
mont, N; y , end SeatUe, Wash.

Her fiance-is the son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Joeeith Motycka of Coventry.

to birth-control would not be uh, 
derteken if It.wea'm fenslva .to tke 
people- ot the country involved.

"On the othef hand,’’.Rockefeller 
said, "if tM  P«“P>* A# *  CounUy 
request technical aaalstence from 
the UnlUd States in an area where 
it had knowledge, i t  would, seem 
to me that, the United • ta te e  woiidd 
wsmt to cooperate wfth them i f ‘ it 
Was bt the interest Of the other 
counify.’’ •

Mall jDrive Opens 
For Blind Sckdol

The brlde.elect Is a Junior at 
Cornett Umvanlty. She is a diem 
her of Kappa KSWa Gamnis soror 
Ity. Mlse SMnbefg made her debut 
at the Weatcheater Cotillion.

Her Bancs wee graduated from 
Philips Andover Academy,. An
dover, Mesa., and hs a Junior' at 
Oomell .University, studyihg me- 
ehanleei enginseruig, H* Is afiMbi- 
ber of Pei upailon'fraternity. He 
la a nMmber'm'tbe vsraity<;awjm-; 
miag team at CohieU. , u 

A summer iyedding i* plumed.

Manchester area niiddientB to
morrow will be nesHring in thS 
mUl an appeal for denailqne fbr 
the Connoctlcot,, Institute 'for the 
BUnd. . ■ ,

Dr. Eugene Davis, Manchester 
chairmen, aaid fi,00« letters were 
mailed today. . ,

incteeaed enroQihent, a larger 
teaching otalf, Afid ever-growing 
admfiUstiAUon costa eccotmt for 
a dafletf hodget facing the insti
tute this year. T he drive,-which 
contlnuee throughout 'December, 
has a etatewide goal cfctSO.tXM).

OPEN DAILY 
8 A.M. to  9 P.M. 

SUNDAY. 8  A.M.-IP.M. 
PINE PHARMACY

M4 0BNTBRST.

PRfSMirVlOMfS
Fr4M Dalivery •

ufiOEn roiia
8HOPP1NO PARKADB

Lodges to Instidl  ̂
Officers Friday

A pUhlta Joint Af-
le e rs  will be 
Man for
Lodgd and 'H oyal B ladiT V ecep- 
tney Friday, tkw, A,at •  P-m. .
. A i«4wtheaf supper 5 im /k * ee r^  
,ad for lodge members only a t  t iM  
p m . preceding the puhltC ,‘cere- 
inony. Members of the DauihtAra 
of Liberty KMgee hay* f^ in ln v it-  
ed to  attend th a  eeramooy. - 

Sir Knight Frenels MeGeown. 
aasUted by William J . BMpnen. 
4Upreme grand maat*r, will con
duct the installation eeraqianiea .

WillUm D. Turkington will he 
■sated as worthy preceptor of the 
n a e k  chapter, and Robert Haugh 
will be inateJIed for a  eecon^term  
as m aster pf Weshiagton' Orange 
lodge. Oueete from Cut o f town 
lodges will attifid.

Matt’s iaw Broken 
In FigHl; at Party

A Spruce St. reaidant wan hoe- 
pitaljaed during the weekend with 
a  fractured Jaw afte r he and a  
friend came to  Mows in an '4ugu- 
m ent M lowlng a  party. 
^Frederick Brandt, 47, o f M  

Spnloe St., w aa-adm ttted;'to'M an 
Cheater Memorial -
te r  
del

-

■ter Mmorial H o e p lte l^ t af- 
nddnight Sunday. Autnoritiea 

.jcrtbe hia condition aa good.
Tba man who, poUee aay, hfoke 

Brandt's Jaw 1* IrviiwdP. AMrone, 
47, A rattraad worker Rdiii Hoeelck 
Felie,'N. T. Govohe has been ar, 
rested and charged wifh Mtonica-

-----  • -* -------‘’heargu -'
m devel-

w _-, ____ — 'Wedding
party whldi both men attended.
. F im  undur glOO bond, Gorone 
due in 'court SatcMay.

5SS"
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PIKE IW O XffilR IlA W  C
2 t r f .C E N T » f T .  M IW M W

Yi'flH ROUND UIR O'-U Dl 1 ^ ■ N'-i

C O B IP L E T E  P R IV ^ k lY  - 
A N D  E Q U A L  F A C IL IT IE S

are eaenred every family a t  the  QaHb Fa* 
■eral Home. Teetefnlly TaihlShsd earreUad* 
Inge lend to  l i e  well ordered alnoliphele. 
No requ««t fer.onr eerviese Is tee  etaalL

Tear' ’Round Air C ondltii^g.

•AAP SUPIR MARKET IN MANCHESTER

261 BROAD STREET 
^PEN «ftD., THORS., ni. 

AND SAT. 'til 9 P.M.
. 11A i. d m m  sr., opw  WidnrsdaYt

. WHHMDAY -

ML 8*1940

kifdMNi

FAIRWAY
epui thurfu and frt. iU|;.9 

*Ftnd I t  A t Fairw ay

M f l I N S I

iW i, W l^E gf

loelly BO aS aa i'ta
*Ke yoa top-hc^ tasateace 
terviaa Whether k’5 ea AMr- 

. geney or Jiit a request for ad
vice. Give U5 e call todey./''

175 
East Center 

Street 
: Phone 

,N 1 .B -U 2 6  
t f

BnmmAar < 1

SUPER-RIG^MT

P u tY ou rH oiu e^aB oU JttyM pod!
TIm  W .  G .  t t lM iM y  C o .  w W  M p  y ttu

It’s A, W t o  entertain when you have •  eheerful, 
essy*to-work-in kitchen and a fun room to occuDy 
viptinK children. Have thdee iinDrOTeniMts lin 
tiinff ftM ^ristn iu . Simply phone NItehcB 9.62B8 
for free csUinsIpaad planniiig advicel

: :

C h R i t i y i f t  I S l i i b  iwiOlAP!

For a anifiU weekly deposit you’ll never miss, you 
eatt- spend more and owp nothing .whoi you do
your Christmas shopping in 1960! :

U'
Cut From Heavy, liVetlem, Corn«fecl Shier 
^Beef, Juicy Deiitdout. and EcenomicsI.

Deposit Weekly

. 8 D . . . . . . . . . . . . V . . . . . . . . $  2 5 ,0 0

■x ■.
- 1 .0 0 ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  8 0 .0 0

2 .0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  ^  1 0 0 .0 0

8 J O . ' . , \ . . . . . . I 5 C M »

2 8 0 ^ '

1 0 .0 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  i o o , 0 0
.. . •.* ^

Get Your Kitchen Ready 
Slaking' HoUdsy 

Fi^^ChkeA. 9finCf Pies.
■ D h U d t ^  C a n d ie s !  .

'  kitchen pu^ng  
t a b o r t 'iM ttiU in c  

roomy Gregg eibinets. 
They’re ' models of effi*

—7 ‘
time-saving,' money •sav
ing, too, bMause they’ra 
'gj^leil Gltmney v ^n ip .'

Add A “Pun” Room In 
'ilie Basement.

The childrm win love it. 
ISo will guests who drop 
;in. And, it vrill sOve wear 
and .tear on -the living 
room.

V  F lsv p rfu l,.M ild ly  S p ice d  e n d 'T h r if ty !  V

' 7 SU>BR-RIGHT 1 LB 
SKINLESS

ALL M e a t  \ P x g *

G A P'N  J O H N 'S ^  JUST HEAT A N D >E R V E
-------------

, I - .P K G  4 4

r ,̂ \

Take Five'Year$ tp Pfty-

t we A iE  O H H z

CcnniiittdWeiit G bn ic
AMD TfUlST COMPANY

1:1# a m , n il SMHI PJ#<-MONDAY.'3%ni ’HHJB8DAY 
1;9#A M : n n  Srse F J C - r g1tn>AY 

. T;80 A.M. n n  NOGN-dJA-rURDAY

L O N G , GREEN

Cucumyrs;
a n Ki pXge

.*7 ‘ -.4

SS Officesffloes Sorvlag M Oeeneelicat CeeiraealttM 
'  99SMAlN«T..9|ANOHBbTEB 
NORTH BRANCH-^ia N. MAIN ST.

MEMBER ffOERAL DEPOEfT JMSURANCS COIUI.
V ' ■ y -k-, ; y  X ‘ , ' ' V ■

>* Tear oiif thif adveriiaemmt and put it with 
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(CenttBUed from

Which RuuiCn tanks kept in power 
three years ago—seemingly firmly 
entrenched,

Communlat partied in more then 
So. countries are repreaented at 
the'OQhelavel *1116 first order "of the 
day was . election of 'the congrees 
presi^um , Khrushchev and all 
Other leadert of foreign delega
tions ■voted, the national news 
agency MTI reported. Western 
newsmen were not permitted to 

.. attend the congress In the spacious 
headquarters of the Building 
Workers Trade ‘Union.

There Were no'epecial security 
precaution^ evident a t  the airport 
as /jfiie- beaming Soviet l e e ^ r  
emerged from a  TUlOl Jet airliner 
ul'! h his wife. '

Although Khrushchev’s visit had 
not been announced beforehand by 
local newspapers or Budapest R a
dio. a crowd of about SCO was on
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#hand to cheer.. Kadar led the wel
coming H u n g a r i a n  delegatiqn. 
Khrushchev embraced, him and 
planted'kiases on Imth cheeks.

Premier Ferenc 'Muennlch and 
Foreign Minister Endre Sik were 
a t  the airport too, but the arrival 
was played in  low key with neither 
bend nor guard of honor.

The Khriiehchev party  went, im
mediately to  the government’s 
guest house, a' hilMde villa in the 
Buda section of the Hungarian 
OSipitiil. ' a

The Soviet premier’s p r o e e ^  
in Hungary, coincides with /A n 
other irnmihent airing in t^w U.N. 
General Assembly of western c rit
icisms of the conUittiing Commu
nist hold on Hungary.

Khrushchev recdntly upbraided 
western critlciwfi of Soviet Inter
vention in the Hungarian rebel
lion and asserted the Hungarian 
people Were h ippy  about their re
lationship with th e  Soviet Union.

Coventry ■

R Q t;^D •y S 6e k s  $ 1,000 
To Assist Hale Center

The Coventry Rotary Club hasfm unlty  House and the Grange Hall

4 ,917  E lig ib le  to

jD iirin g - C ity  E le fctib ii
A toU l of ^.filT persona a re ttb *  

ehgible to  vote in the city elec- 
,d<m tomorrow when Ihe cam 
paigns of GOP Incumbent Mayor 
Herman O. Olson and Democratic 
mayoralty candidate ®-
F laherty Jr. cJimax a t  the polls-^ 

Flaherty, who earlier sa |d  he 
would need 75 /p e r ceht of the 
voters out in /o ree r to. win, yes
terday predjeted s record turnout 
and a sweeping Democratic vic
tory. X  .

T h n /^ llf  will open In esch of the 
r tu r 'w a rd s 'a t  6 s.m. and close at 
i ^ . m .  lAtty. H srry H. Lugg will 
jbe chief moderator.

Voting places for each ward, and 
ward moderators, are as follows: 

F irst Ward, former city court 
room In the Memorial. Building.

set a goal of 1,000 menobershlps to 
aid the N athan Hale Community 
Celiter. Sylvester J. Ploufe heads 
the project and la being assisted by 
John H. Westland, William 
Schieldge and Theodore Wright.

The club has solicited the aid of 
local youths who are now conduct
ing a special campaign to end Dec. 
15. ’The three who succeed In sell
ing the most 81 memberships will 
be awarded prises of $25 for first, 
$15'for second and $10 for third by 
the club. Memberships will be for 
the year ending Jan. 1, 1861. E xtra 
membership form books will be 
available to them a t Hill’s P har
macy on Main St. and from Ploufe 
at hla place of busines.s on Rt. 44A.

After Dec. 15 the club will con
duct an extended drive to complete 
the . goal.

The club undertook the project 
aa its fall program to assist in 
keeping open the Center, which is 
one of the few places in town 
where adult and youth groups can 
gather. The Center trustees an
nounced recently th a t they might 
have to CI05S the building and sell 
It and Its contents If Interest was 
fiot aroused in the community to 
keep, lt,open. ..

An adjourned annual town meet
ing recently voted an approprjs- 
tlon of $1,000 to th e  Community 
Qanter.

- TlW Center bfflcials are conduct
ing dfaices for the youths in town 
each Saturday evening.

Church Calls Pastor 
The Second Congregational 

Church has unanimously voted to 
extend a  call to the Rev. Edwin C. 
Mclnecker ■ of West Stockbrtdge, 
Mass. ’The call will become''effec
tive Feb. 1.

The Rev. Mr. Meinecker will re
place the Rev. C.^-Arthur Bradley 

,  who recently accepted a call to  the 
Enfield Congregational Church.
, ’The. Rev. Allison Ray Heaps of 

Rockville la serving as'' Interirfi 
m inister a t the local church.

The Rev. Mr. Meinecker is 31 
years old, is .married and has 
three children, .loan, age 5; Ed
win Jr., age 3, and Nancy, age 2. 

^  He Is a  graduate of Williams 
College' where he received hia 
bachelor of arts degree and the 
Bangor Theological Seminary in 
Bangor, Maine where he received 
his' bachelor of divinity degree.

- Since 1952 he has served rural 
parishes, mostly in Maine.. Most re
cently he served as pastor of three 
united churches in West Stock- 
bridge, Mass.

Grange Outline* Plans 
Coventry G r a n g e  Community 

Service Copimittee 'has outlined 
projects fo r  the coming year- T^e 

■ committee consists of. Oliver 
M.- Brown,' chairman. Harry" 8. 
Kitching, Mrs. Anna C. Andcraon, 
Miss June D. Loorp's. and ex of
ficio members, Raymond L  ^ n -  
der, master,, and Mra. Gertrude A. 
Haven,-ieCretary.

The firs t project will be makim
■ ■ ■ ■ ...............  ’J.4•icrap  booka ' for the Mansfidld 

S tate ’Training School and Hospital: 
chllfiren for Christmas. E ich  oftlr 
cer will be responsible for provid
ing one scrap book to be brought 
to  the Grange 'meeting at 8 p.m. 
Thursday a t the hall on Rt, 44-A.

' Another Christmas project in
cludes Christmas gift boxes suit
able for patients at both .the 
Mansfield InaUtut'ion and the Nor
wich State Hospital.- These gifts 
should also ,,be brought to ' the 
meeting Thursday evenmg.-

On the project agenda are;- the 
making o f  a "water ijoie'' for' fire 

.protection, procuring a cpmmunlty 
flag pole-for the green In front of 
the Grange Hall, plaeing a yard 
light ■ a t the Grange to provide 
proper lighting for the grounds 
around the adjoining Church Com-

and a general cleanup, and brush 
removal campaign to eliminate the 
fire hazard about the hall.
• The Grange will continue to give 
the citizenship award to, a gradu
ate of Coventry Grammar School 
In June.'' v

. The theme for the -Thursday 
meeting will be " I t Seems Like Old 
’Times.’” P ast m asters and past lec
turers will be guests of honor. Mrs. 
Harry^S. Kitching will be in charge 
of the program with other local 

j ia s t  m asters and past lecturers 
tgking part. ■ -

• The Dec. 17 meeting here will 'be. 
"Santa Claus Is Coming to Town," 
with children of members Invited.

To Pick Teams
- Cpventry Recreation Committee 
will se lec t'g irls basketball teams 
a t a  special meeting a t 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at the R o b e . r t s o n  
School .on Cross St.

Because of the poor turnout of 
high school girls the team mem
bership has ben opened to Grade 
7 and 8 girls. More adults are also 
needed for coaching and managing 
the teams. . '  ■

Mrs. Robert A. Doggart and 
Mrs. William C. Hotchkiss will bp 
in charge of the session.

Meetings
There will be a round table dia- 

eussion for all- members of town 
boards a t  8 p.m. Wednesday at 
Coventry Grammar School. F irst 
Selectman Richard M. Galinat will 
be in charge.

The Republican Town Commit
tee-will meet a t 8 p.m. tomorrow 
TuMday a t the Booth-Dimock Me
morial Library.

'The Pond Hill Homemakera 
Group will have a Christmas party 
a t 8 p.m. Dec. 14 a t the home of 
Mrs. Robert Love. Each member 
is"' asked to bring a SO cent gift 
for exchange.

Menus .
Hot lunch menus for the' public 

abhools the remainder of the week' 
follow: tomorrow (Tues.) rqia- 
ghettt with meat sauce, cabbage 
salad, French bread, i^eletatn des
sert; Wednesday, home made beef 
atew, corn bread, applesauce; 
Thursday, chieken chow m 
buttered ri»4» carrot sticks, oook'-  ̂
les; Friday, fish frank" In roll, 
green string beane, buttered car
rots, ice cream B read .butter and 
milk are. served with each meal.

Ooart Cases
Cases disposed of In trial Justice 

court by Justice Leroy M. Roberts 
Friday night included the follow
ing; Ralph W. Fbster, 17. of Le
banon, fined $6 io r  d e f e c t i v e  
muffler; Michael Doherty, 24, of 
Wall St., fined $6 for improper 
parking.

Norman P. Sharpe, who wa.a 
charged w'lth evading rpsponsibU- 

•ity and'wh'o'ie-'case was continued 
from  the Nov, 20 session appeared'' 
in court. Sharpe on . Nov. 20 was 
fined $60 and placed under $250 
bond should he appeal the case to 

^ t l a n d  Superior Court, When he 
’’ was unable to pay the fine or post 

the bond a t tha t seselon. Justice 
Roberts continued‘ the case for a 
week. Friday night Sharpe ap
peared and posted the $260 bond.

Bachrach Studio

M R ^ J o s e p h  j o h n ’ h a l o b u r d o

Miss E s t h e r  Pasqualinl. daughterfW illlam  Tanner and Raymond
of Mr. and blrs. Angelo B. Pasqua- 
linl, 65 Baldwin Rd.. became the 
bride,of Joseph John Haloburdo Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph John 
Haloburdo, 29 Strant St., a t St. 
Bridget's Church, Saturday.

The Rev. Dennis Hussey of St. 
Bridget's church celebrated the 
nuptial Mass. The church was deco
rated with white chrysanthemums 
on the altar. Mrs. Raymond 
Murphy was organist.

The bride, given in m arriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
silk taffeta with scoop neckline 
and long tapered sleeves. Floral 
appliques of velvet decorated the 
bodice and accented the front of 
the skirt. The waistline featured a 
side drape which term inated in a 
chapel train. She wore a band of 
matching velvet floral appliques 
with fingertip veil of silk illusloo.

Miss Jean Pasqualini was her 
sister's maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss SIrje Ruus of 
Avon,' Miss Sandra Gilbert of 
Granby and Mra. Joan W inters 
Cushman of Manchester. The maid 
of honor and,bridesmaids all wore 
American Beauty velveteen dresses 
ydth scoop necklines and shirred 
sleeves and tiny bows accentlftg 
the waistlines. 'They wore m atch
ing velvet headbands with smell 
circular veils and carried bouquets 
of bronze chrysanthemums.’ 

Rickard MoriconI, E. Middle 
Tpke., was beat man. Ushers were

Juros, both of Manchester, and 
Frederick' Pugllano,. Chicopee, 
Mass.

The bride's mother wore a moss 
green dress of peau de sole and 
Chantilly lace with a . corsage of 
yellow tea roses. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a  royal blue satin 
dress with pink rose corsage.
. A dinner for 100 guests and a re
ception for 200 was held at'the Club 
Kosciuszko, Rockville. The recep
tion hall was decorated with white 
wedding bells snd streamers.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Bermuda by plane. Mrs, Halo
burdo wore a  l^ige brocade jacket 
ahe,ath dress with brown acces
sories and coat. 'They will be at 
home at 207 Farm stead Dr., South 
Windsor, after Dec. 7.

The bride is a graduate of Man
chester High School, class of 1956, 
and is now a senior at the Univer
sity of Connecticut School of Nurs
ing. She is president of Mu Chap
ter, Sigma Theta Tau, ,  national 
honorary,nursing society, and presl- 
dent’of the nursing class.

The briijegroom Is a graduate of 
M anchester High School, class of 
1953, and Of the University of Con
necticut School of Bn^neerlngf 
1957. He was a  member of ^Rie 
UConn varsity swimming t e i ^ .  He 
served for two years as first lieut
enant in the U.S. Army Signal. 
Corps. He is now an' electrical en
gineer a t . P ra tt 4  Whitney • At*’- 
craft. E ast Hartford. /  /  -

Lugg; Second Ward, basemeht of 
St. John’s Episcopal Church. Miss 
Agnes Woods; Third W»rd, Fitton 
Firehouse, Prospect St., Charles^ 
Connors; and Fourth Ward, P A c  
Club on Village 81., M e ce ^u s  
Raczkowiki.

Republicans will set up party 
headquarters In th4 Moose Club on 
Elm St:, while Democrats will be 
working from their pkrty head
quarters in the fom jer Woolworth 
Store on E. Main St.
V The lively campaign, started 
two m onths ago by Flaherty and 
enter4(k.a month ago by Republi
cans, h^..i:siBed considerable tn-̂  
terest and i5..expected to draw a 
good size vote'N,

Talk of Split .Tickets 
However, talk of sjrfi^tickete Is 

heard from both partiMx^ where 
there Is evidence of dissatisfac
tion with the top candidates 

Some Republicans are. known' 
to be critical of. Mayor Olson’s 
tactics, e.speclally. in the Police 
Department. Some old guard lead
ers In the Democratic party  are 
not likely to su p p o rt. Flaherty, a 
dissident leader, a t ithe polls.

F laherty conducted his cam
paign personally, and was sup- 
portied by statem ents from those 
Democrats long associated with 
him in hia differences with the 
Democratic Town Committee. No 
apparent support has cQrrfe from 
"old guard" Democrats »ir the 
Democratic Town Committee aa 
such, despite the fact thaU  the 
ticket inchidee eeveral can^dates 
from the m ajority "old /guB.rd" 
group. , /

On the other hand, few s ta te 
ments Came: directly f ro ^ 'm a y o r  
Olson, in the ReMiWtcan cam- 
piaign, which was hiupiled by Ralph 
Gibson, publicity/phairman of the 
GOP City C o q ^ ittee .

F la h e i^  Critical 
■ In his campaign F laherty was 

critical ofXhe appointments- made 
by Olsfm./ln the last two years of 
hls^'4-.yrar administration, of the 

g arb ag e  collection as operated by

city, jf tf  treatm ent Of Police 
ChpUIn PeteY J. Dowgewlcz and 
interference !ln police department 
affaire, oM he handling .of rede v eK ‘ 
opm erit,/of reerSational facilities, 
and inefficient government.

Republicans through campaign 
committee stetem enis. attacked 
F laherty’s campaign "gimmicks" 
of free cab e4rvl04f to the poUs. for 
F laherty voteor, ImporUng Univer- 
■liy of Connecticut political science 
atudenU for help In the campaign, 
and crltieiMd him for bringing the 
police captain 's position into the 
esmpaign. The GOP charged tha t 
the Democratic ticket waa hand
picked by F laherty and does not 
have' Democratic Town Committee' 
support- They accused F laherty  of 
using ' ’’dictatorial tactics.”

Added to  Democratic support of 
Flaherty this weekend was a  s ta te 
m ent feom High Sheriff Nicholas 

/Pawluk, who said, as a member of 
the nominating com m ittee, he 
could aasur-ft voters th a t the ticket 
was not selected by Flaherty.

Another statem ent Came today 
from Mrs. Ethel Pease. Democratic 
candldale for city clerk, who as a 
member of the Vernon Board of 
Finance, counter-charged Mayor 
Olson for using ‘'dlcU torial tac
tics” In dropping many items from 
the city budget and leaving the 
responsibility to the town.

St- Bernard's Guild
St. Bernard's Women's Guild 

will hold a pot luck supper tor 
morrow a t  6:30 p.m. followed by 
a Christmas party. Members a re  to 
bring their own place settings,’ and 
a $1 gift for exchange.

- Kosrlusako Auxiliary 
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Kosciuszko Club will hold a pot 
luCk^supper tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. 
in th^ club' lounge. Exchange of 
$1 gifts'^Will take place.

Hospital NotM
Birth F riday :'A  son to  Mr. and 

Mrs. William Strait. 112 High St.
Admitted Saturday: VJneent Or- 

lowakl, 3 Windermere Av*.
Discharged Saturday: Linda: 

Schwarz, Cemetery Rd,, Vernon; .
Admitted yesterday: A rthur 

Wheeler, 49 Davis Ave.; OertDiae 
Duffy, Broad Brook; E sther Un* 
gewitter. Broad Brook; Laura 
Orlswoldj Bolton Rd., Vernon; 
Barbara Dumais, 31 Bancroft PI.

Discharged yesterday: Vincent 
Orlowski, 3 Windermere Ave.; 
Bruno Zbyk, 17 W ard St.

Coventry

Troth Announced
The engagement of Ml.ss Joan, 

Carol Hunter to  Richard 'Norlhg j 
Johnson, son of. Mrs. P. Rudolph 
Johnson, 88 Linnmore Dr,, and the | 
late P. Rudolph, Johnson, Is an
nounced by her 'jiarents, Mr. apd 
Mrs. Jam es A. H unter of H art
ford. - /

Miss H unter is a- gradtw te of 
the University of Connecticut 
School of Nursing and la employed 
by the Visiting Nurse Assn, of 
Hartford. Her fiance Is a grad
uate of S tate Technical Institu te 
and served with the U.$. Navy, 
rie...is now stud)dng a t T ri-S tate 
College. Angola. Ind.

No date has been set for the 
wedding. I

B id s  Sought 
^Oh Valuation
*rhe Coventry Boerd Ftavuie* 

is seeking bidli for the re ra h u tia i-
of the town.

A copy of the tpeciAeathiq*%in 
be available to proopecUve MMere
for inspection a t th'e asNesor'e 
office In- the Town Building.

Bidders may secure bid forme 
from Assessor P. Raymond Broga. 
starting  today. All bids mu4t be re
turned by Dec. 30, according tp  
John M. Stone, chairmen of th* 

..Boird of Finance.
The Finance Board has an

nounced that the revaluation- win' 
s ta rt in Janiiai^ and Is to be com
pleted in time for the 1960 G rand , 
List. A speclsl town meeting Sept 
30 approved revaluation of real 
estate by an appraisal' firm a t an 
estimated cost of $20,000. Thia coat 
ia to 'be financed over a,5-year pe-. 
rind, with $4,000 appearing in the 
current budget and like amounts In 
the following four y;ars.

The revaluation a t this time wan 
prom pledvb^ the need to give the 
town ample''borfowlng capacltv/tn 
build a Junior-senior hlgh.ac^nel. 
approved by the votera. the same' 
night aa revaluatlop,. ,

'Hie firs t and- only' tinle revalua
tion was done ‘in the' town was by 
an appraiaal firm In 1952.

Police Arrests
Frank R. ’niom as, 36. pt  Phila

delphia, P*.,''.waa arrested by State 
Police and was charged with il
legally passing' on' the-right on the 
Wtlbiir Cross Highway. He la due 
in court Dec. 5.

Also arrested by S tate Police 
was Anne Entenberg of Bronx. 
N. Y., who la charged with Illegal 
lane changing on the highway. Her 
court date is Dec. 7.

RANGE

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

PINE
ff«ikialAOY

tM OENTER ST.

Vernon and Taloottville news Is 
handled, through The Herald’s 
l^^fdkvtlie Bureau, 6 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-3186.
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( .IMP \ M  . I \ (

; M \ ' \  - Mil.I I
TEL. Mitchell 9-459!.
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HaaeiMrtar'e OMaa# 
eriUi naeet r*eill«4*. 

Off-Street Baridaf 
Eetabliafeed 1814
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Assumption Ladies 
Plan Yule Bazaar

Tables with gay red skirts and 
decorated In Christmas gre(ii\5-wili 
be the setting for the annVal 
Christmas Bazaar to be sponsor
ed by the Ladies of Assumption 
parish Saturday, Dec. ,5 from 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. in the church hall.

Co-chairmen are Mrs. l^prman 
-Bduglais, Mrs. Walter G. McNally 
•mid Mra. Henry Skelly.

Chairmen of various booths for 
the B azker include Mrs. James 
Barry, hand-made party  and chil
dren's aprons: Mrs. Roy Richard- 
aon, white elephdnt table; Mrs. 
Poster Williams, hand-made a r 
ticles including Chriatmaa tree 
skirts, bibs, dolls, puppets, .. doll

andclothes, pin cushkins, doilies 
Santa stqcklngs.

Also: Mrs. Adam Simoncelli amd 
Mra. A. F. Couture, home-made 
cakes, breads, preserves,' fruits, 
felishea, baked beans and candy; 
Mra. Henry Skelly and Mra. Guy 
Hebert. refreshments including 
lunch and snacks; Mrs. A. Richard 
Roy, plant booth; Mra. John Bania 
and Mra. A rthur LeDuc, surprise 
table including a handmade 
afghan. set of diahea, handmade 
quilt- 7 nd gifts for children: Mrs. 
R e^nald  Pelletier, religious article 
table;. Mrs. Stanley ZatkbwakI and 
Mrs. Leonard Rackowski, post 
office.

Members of the CYO at Church 
of the Assumption will be in 
charge of a fish pond for children 
and Christmas decorations and 
ribbona.

FJ.A.F*
fliftffr. fffquim, 

fityrofoom

FAIRWAY
open thum. end fri. till 8 

•Find I t  A t Fairway

T H E

r i -

H O T E L

I .
Manchester Evening H e r a l d  

Coventry correspondent, • F. Pau
line U ttle , telephone PI S-e'JSl.

Personal Notices

P A L M  B E A C H  S H O R E S .  F L O R I D A

Wheiwr Jf#ur I4«4'«f ! 5#ji«4f»«th!rn vscstlon, It’! wsitisil tar 50!  St Ike 
toioiMims -  !t tu«prlihi|(ir rtiunsltl^ {ei/ii. H yita Ilk! ta 4# IM w  . . - 
tlMif'! i '^ ! ip l ! l i  tnttrtiinnwnt profr!in. tf yee likt to rein, tkere'i-een 
500 toft efvllsf eeiffl beicli. koirtnwnti witk eeekinf fK lIlilti er elr tHin, 
tiontd rooMliX^frti pirkmi tpKt. Plui . . . • Olympic-tlzt peel tnO chll4re!'i 
peel ,• '$ s ick \!r, dinini re<m Md cocktiil leunc# • 6ulf Striem kihled, 
yKhtlni fecllM l\ Optn Dec. 15 to kfiy 1. Write for color folder.

*

HOW 
SAVE MONEY 
IN SPITE OF 
YOURSELF!

HARTFORD NATIONAL’S

-N n

,Car4"1»f Thanks
We wish'to thank all of our heigh- hors, MOnOfi and relatives who were 

*0 generou! end kind In our recent sor
row.. We eitreetally thank the staff at 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
their kindness and all lhose».who sent 
the beaullfiil floral tribute.-..

The William Dlrkson family.

M-18 , P.O.
/  THC COtONNkDES HOTEL .

. lOX 575 • 5IVlE5A\BtACri, FU., TEL FAUI lEAPH VI 4-5231

WELCOME t d  OUR

CHRISTMAS SALE

i JV.'

AT THE SALVATION ARMY
JWJE^AIN ST.,: MANOHYSTER

* THURSDAY, DfC. 3— 2 7:30 PAR.
f e a t u r i n g  t— -

SNOWFLAKE OANDLEl^ K N rm D  ARTICLES, , 
JU ’RONS An d  OTHER OHRISYMAS ARTICLES.

- - EETBRSHMENTg ON SALE i—
T*rietY‘a< S*Bd«rtohee, Olan Chowder (4 to ItW p jn .r  

- j Honfmade Flee, Tea eiiMl Coffee.

New Holiday Loan Planl 
SHOP NOW-PAY UTER
Arrange an HFC-Noliday C^sh Loan up to’$600 to cover 

* haavyseasonaleexpanses—repdy in donveniant monthly 
.amount#. You’ll like the conveniences you get at HFC.
' You alsoget speed and courte^. Phone or poma in today.

.'Aloan at $100 coil! $20.60 whikn prompts 
. repaid Irt'12 contecuthre monthly Initabnente ; 
of $10.05 Oath. Nb-enderMra are roeulred.

SEND US YOUR DRAPES 
AND SlIKO VERS FOR

Sanitone 
Dry Cleaning!

W e’H send  them bacfk 
sparkling with new life . . . 
colors bright as new . . .  fab
rics fresh as new . . ..w\th 

. "body" and texture lively 
fu  new! All it takes is a 
phone call to tie. - What 
g bobn St 'hdUflecleanlftg~ 
time! Our-charges Are 
tnoderat^' Call today!,

/

... is the AUTOMATIC, REGULAR, 
’’PAINLESS” way to save motley.

A m in im u m  o f  $ 1 0  a m o n th  ca n  b e  a u to m a tic a lly  <Jeclucted f ro m  
c h e c k in g  a c c o u n t  a n d  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  y o u r  S a v in g s j^ c c o u n t .

F o r m o re  in fo rm a tio n i m ail, in  th e  c o u p o n  befbw . . >

'M A M C N IfT IR  f H O m i M  P A M A D f  < 
$•2  MMdlff Turnpiikff W nt 

2nd Pleor-^MHcM
Ibsn; II B t  Mml, Test,, H M n.-ll Is I  Wei, F iL -fJI M »  W.

C l f E A N ^ S

L A U N D E R m
E$TABLPSHE0 1 ^

MANCHESTER
GREEN RRANCH

r a o r a  m  8 -1^1
REGULAR

D E U V ER T SERVlJCi;.

Hartford National Bank and Trust
_ a ■

595 Main St., Manchester,, Conn

Gentlemen;
<5 •

MH— 130

Yes, I want to Imow more about the CHECK-PAYINGS PLAN. Send me the neces

sary authorizajibn forms and ihstructions^*  ̂ ' * X

I NAME-
I" T

ADDRESS. 

CITY.

I - .
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Soen iiis
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Cfsk IIM k iM nOolokar-4.
PubiMMa

Hall lUit«r.
S 5 U T Ocar Oaaa a*

THk aatucuT ko PI
Hm aaaociBt*a----- ---

tnUlM ta Um
all Rot

^  ^ •RClUSlVOlX a rapubHcatloe ol
___dupatrJua cfwtad to tt «uUMnrtat oradltaa laaad atao tb« loeal aaw* euMlabca. >1* WinrSySl o» iwiWIcaMoD e« a ty lal aixpatehM axratt a»a alan iaaii*a4

* pull Samoa cMaM at N. B. A. Aara

SsK su w srsK ’-
C n t C D L A T I U l i i _______ .

"asssrsi**”*I'Mraaea

-  - - Ho Wack!y .
maglo Oon

ai«»«***>a»a«a*«aa««o****aaaa% :8

u r iM  OB tM  IHbcm  9 t bO •mpirta. 
Pram Uw Itoman on dbwB.

TUa will ba pariadlc, aavar dia- 
appaarliiff mtlraljr^ aa. louf aa wa 
do hold pooaiona 'outaiaai^our own 
bordara. Tha raaUatie ^ l n (  for va 
todo  ta to admit to ouraalraa that, 
if our aanai .of obligaUon or daa<- 
tiny taqutraa ua to matatain auch 
ovaraw  military praaancaa, Wa 
cannot ba lovad for thia, avitn if 
wa ^rauada ouraalvaa bra ara do
ing: it mainly for t i^  benaflt of 
othara. Or we have another choice, 
which would ba to try  to  formulate 
a  policy, or create tha kind of 
world, in which we would no longer 
find our own military, praaance on 
tha aoil of othara a nacaaaary 
thingr- But untlK wa do that, until 
we atop acting A  if we thought 
our praaant military atatlona in the 
worid to be permanent Hxturee, we 
jnUm expect periodic, and perhapi 
growing, agitation againat our
aalvaa. Other people will continue 
to behave exactly as we would be 
have if we were in their place.

js s jrs ‘,£ ss ‘, ^ ^ nron A9PMirtB|i H i
,? lR o S S fS ^

»  fS S S S ^ i  p m

■■

L atest Real E state
What we ordinary A|mricana 

don't know about Ruaala^'ould flll 
several books still t<yl^ written.

How many of ui, for instance, 
can encounter pdme recent statis
tics about ^ s a ia n  housing wlth- 
nnt Kxlnov^anmsurhsr mirnrissd?

dar tt  •  a. p .
Monday, November SO

H»w To Run A RailroadL 
We trust that , the New ^ iv o n  

Railroad will admit cheer^irfly that 
there is a t least a  mirHco incon-

■utine coin' 
commuter 

; they lose 
y carry 
they need 
aldy ln~or 
fer service, 
announce

m e n t  that its "Ladles Day” trains 
have proved so successful it is go
ing to expand them from one to 
three days a week.

What the New Haven does on 
■■Ladies Day" 1s carry Connecticut 
ladies into New York and back for 
the price of a one-way fare. We 
don’t  want, :tp press the brittle 
analogy too fair. But it  must be 
observed that, if the railroads do 
lose money every time they carry 
a  passenger, then they must be 
losing twice as much money when 
they cut the fare in half.

Up to this point, the railroads 
seem to have believed their own 
theory about the economics of the 
oonunuter trade, for their effort 
has been to reduce-the amount of 
commuter service they offer.

But the 'Ladles Day” special 
does illustrate, a  change of direc' 
tion and of philosophy. It repre 
Bents'a policy of attracting more 
customers through lower rates, 
The policy is proclaimed sudh 
success that it is being expanded. 
We presume that when a  railroad 
labels a policy a success, it is look 
Ing at its'own books as well as a t 
the pleased faces of its patrons.

V All of this is comforting to an 
obstinate theory which has peiv 
slsted' ln some minds all along— 
to the effect that if the railroads 
decided to gd uut after passenger 
business instead at trying to run 
away from it they might find 
better and sounder' cure th u i sub 
s ii^  foy their blues.

/  ’ T “----------- ,
This Mildest Empire 

Over~the past few days; the 
United States, or its represents' 
tlvea, have come in for rough 
treatment in three countries. In 
Japan a large left-wing demon 
stration protested againat any con' 
tinued preMnce of American nUli 
tary forces in ■ that country, 
Panama, a student mob resumed 
the •'game of trying to plant the 
Panamanian flag in the Canal Zone, 
being repelled, this time, largely 
by the force of tbs Panamanian 

"national guard. In the Philippines, 
native guerrillas cgave an Ameri' 
can soldier rough treatment,' try
ing to ‘find out from; him some 
thing about a previous incident, in 
which a Filipino had been j^ t,.'and  
Carlos Romulo, long- our best 
friend in the Ptiilipplnes, warns us 
to look into the behavior "of our 
troops there.

There is one common denomi 
natop behind all such agitations, 
and we might as Well understand 
what it is. This common "denomi 
nator is the presence of American 

isrmed force on soil which is not 
American. We might '.as we)l 
realistic about i t  There are times 
whisn such g presence of American

out belng-^ somewhat surprised T 
One ofAnese statistics shows that 
In thepast three years the amount 
of^rivately built housing in ,Rus- 

a exceeded the amount of gov 
ernment built housing by more 
than two to one. Another shows 
that private homb ' uilding I had 
also, during that period, been ih' 
creasing its share of Russian con 
struction.

There are no statistics available 
for another phase of Russian home 
building, which both foreign cor 
respondents and the Russian press 
itself have, however, noticed.
1948 Stalin law limits private 
houses to five rooms. But there are 
now an increasing number of 10 
and 12 room structures rising in 
the suburbs of Moscow and other 
cities. In some Instances, these 
larger houses represent a  lucrative 
capitalistic Investment, through 
rental of the rooms the family it 
seif (toes not need. But |n other in' 
a t a n ^  these larger homes are be 
coinihg the estates of the new RuS' 
Sian aristocracy, some, of whom the 
Russian press itself labels "mil 
iionalres."

Yet, when there are rumors that 
the Russian government, remem' 
bering its Communist" 'principles, 
may some day soon decide to con
fiscate all these private homes, gov
ernment officials themselves take 
the lead in denying such rumors, 
and.in attacking the rumorf them
selves as a vile plot on the part of 
speculators who hope to panic holi
est homeowners Into selling their 
property cheaply so the 'specula
tors can get it and resell it later 
a t a handsome profit.

If any of7thla fits into your nor
mal idea of what things In Rus
sia a rt hike, we salute you, and 
may your investments in the Rua-' 
Sian real estate boom pay oft in 
Bound rubles.

Gifts Sought 
For Patients" 

At Norwich
An appeal for Christmga gifU 

for patients a t the Norwich State 
hospital has been Issued by Mra 
John Buck, volunteer eervieps 
chairman of the Manchester Area. 
Mental Health Aasn’.

Be A Christma* Angel” to the 
patients a t the Norwich State Hos
pital is the' thCme of this year’i 
appeal. A larie  number 
are needed i>6 that 75 per 
the patienU, over 2,000 In 
who would otherwise 
reminder of Christmap^'will be re
membered, BxperlenCe has shown, 
Mrs. Buck s ta te s .^ a t  the appre
ciation of the patients.is heart-felt 
and warming''each yyear.'

Suggested gifts for both men 
and womCn are toilet articles anfl 
articIpS^of clothing. Singled out as 
needed are pajama.s, sweaters, 
wOol bed -jackets, and extra large 
'cotton house dresses. Other gift 
suggestions include cigarettes, ci' 
gars, pipes, playing cards, check
ers, jigsaw pussies, pencils and 
pens, and stationery. Nurses and 
occupational therapists at the hos
pital will select the' most appro
priate. 'gift for each individual 

Collection Center*
Mrs. Buck says that several busi

ness firms and churches have gen
erously agreed to .act as collection' 
centers and will-accept the-gifts 
of Manchester donors. Gifts may 
be left at the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust Co., 893' Main St. or 15 
N. Main St.; W. T. Grant Co., 
Manchester Shopping Parkade; J.

Hale Department Store, JH5 
Maib>.^.; Center Congregational 
Church,'.^d the South Methodist 
Church. All gifts should be de
livered to one<nf these locations by 
Tuesday, ’ Dec. 15.

Contributions of .money to de
fray the cost of Christmas enter
tainment, parties for the patients,

Like Fiction, Nehru Says

and extras not ordinarily provided 
by the State, are also needed. Coin 
boxes suggesting "Be A ChriainlaB 
Angel” are being placed in stores 
and restaurants, in all sections of 
town. Checks or money orders 
should be made payable to uid 
sent to the Patients’ Welfare Rund, 
Norwich State Hospital, Norwich.

The following Volunteer Service 
Committee members who are 
working with Mrs. Buck niay be 
called for . further information 
Mrs. Wells Dennison, Mrs. Donald 
Gray, Mrs. Carl Gelssler, and Mrs. 
Jacques Shaw.

C h i n a ;  U : s : T r ^ ^
Kidnaping Claims

Payola la  Qiiick^ ^
At last we have found? in the 

current investigation of the broad
casting game, something in which 
wa believe implicitly. Wo believe 
in the ...“payola.” We think it is 
real. We think it ia*juat what it 
is^Iaimed to be.

Oiir„ reason for believing in It 
is the^ circumstantial evidence 
given us by' our own ears.

We tod  it impossible to imagine 
any other reason for what they 
hear. -
,- Whpt other explanation'--Tpther 

than the explanation tliat soinp- 
body was getting paid to play them" 
—could thiere be for some of the 
so-called tunes which assail us?

There could, conceivably, be 
some kind of counter-assault, in 
which the public!” for Instance, 
might accumulate its own funds, 
with the idea of paying to have 
certain selected tunes not played.* 
But that would soon exhaust the 
public purse, and the tuntB-in ques
tion would .still be waiting there, 
in the background, to buy their 
own way in. ^  ,

So we are not sure that^payola is 
not, after all, the besLw'ay to han
dle the problem. I t  talM-ai^horrible 
piece , of music, geta it played 
enough times so it, makes the top' 
ten, and then, mercifully, it has no 
other place to-go. It stays with 
the top ten .’fot.'^a ..few weeks, and^ 
then It goes for godd.
, ■'If ypu don-’t think ft then dis~. 

armed force is welcome. It was appears for good, try ind  remem- 
weTcome m -ire Phnipplnss-whe^^^^ -ber-ju*t.hne. of.th*.lop..tBn.lu»eajif.

IN  T W O  B V a N iN O S  
P I N  W B B K
e a n  Niaoh you

ELECTRONICS
MDIO-TELHISieN

EVEMIk^G
CLASS STARTS

DECEMBER %
Come in, wrjti, d r 
phone JAckehn 5-3406 
for our free circular.

ALSO DAY
'  TECHNICIAN sPOURSE

•

“LEAR0-DOING".
at Confiocticut’s Oldest 

Electronics School

96 UNION PLACE 
HARTFORD 9 . CONN.

i

came beck to chase the Japanese 
out. I t waa^ welcome in Piuiama 
during the war when there 'tyas 
poaalbllity’ that somebody might 
try to clols-the Canal. I t wds wel 
come in Japan durihg the period 
when 'that defeated and disarmed 

> nation .didn’t  want -to see' all Korea 
awallowed up for Communism.

But when the outside peril fade# 
“”a  hit; or a  nation begins to feel 

Ita oWn military self * sufficiency 
sgsin, or the absence of more seri
ous troubie allows theoreticai con
cepts of national dignity id Income
a top motivation, then the welcome 
fadaa and we. cdkainly the mlldisit 
and moat decent, of all great pow- 
sra tyar found In tha Imperiallat 
poUtlon, l>egla navdrthejasa to auf- 
far Old minor Indlgnltiaa,.. the in- 

. Nlaetlva 111 Srin which havd alwgya

a year ago, or even six months ago. 
They no longer exist. That’s what 
payola can dq..for you; the quick 
life, plus the quick death, - when 
otherwise, who knows, some of 
these musical mpnstrosities might 
Stan around'for months. We:hsve 
come to this:, that svary time wa 
hear , a particularly hopelesa -Tune, 
we hope it has plenty Of .payola be
hind it.- ■' : ■*;

Chriatmas ^Deaaert From
Royal Im  Cream Co.

27 W arm  8t-—MI »tM50
PECAN NUT RpLL

ladlvidnsUy atioeiL ehooolata 
ssuibe Hpplsd thra ;yaiiiUa 
loe oraaa and

SS;'*“ 6>„89e
. ■■

“KNOWLEDGE IS 
POWER”

(•Author’s Name Below)

Nowadays physicians 
have'the power to perform 
seeniing: miracles. They pre- 
.scrib^^edicines that can 
Be-(Upended upon to accom- 
plishrV definite result. This 
ability to cure has been 
ga in^  by y e^ s  of study
ing to learn tlie-l^nowle^ge 
required to properly? diag- 
pose and treat sickness.

Yet,' some door-to-door; 
peddlers "often presume to 
tell ^ p l e  the food supple
ments they sell will' cure. 
Without medical knowledge 
such advice is worthless And 
even harmful. Don’t be mis
lead. Depend on your physi
cian’s advice and th,e really 
potent vitamins and medi
cines he will prescribe,

• •  •*,.

. YOUR PHYSICIAN * 
CAN PHONE

' Mitchell 3-5321
:__ W-HEN. -YOU- NEED.-

A MEDICINE
V r . ,
Pifek up your pfCBcrip- 

tion if shopping near us. ur 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra ..charge.' A 
great many people entrust 
us wit^ the responsibility 
of .filling.'t'beir prescrip
tions. May compotind 
yours? . ?

Prescription Pharmacy 
* 901 Main Street. .
•Quotation by Thomas Hobbss 

^ (i68«-1679)
- O o p y ^ i  4»5» (JOWi)

-fOsattaose Ira n  Fag* Dm )
"by applying riartous Utrsats and 
emds pressure,’’ forced Cheng to 
make a  etatenent againat hie wUI.

Bed China said that after Chang 
i’manafed to eacape,’’ tha person- 
oal of.,the 'U.8. cohaulata general 
assorting him immadlstaly chased 
him with knife in hand. This was 
disooversd hy other parebnnel. The 
Chinese consulate general who, 
while stopping the AiRerlcsn from 
carrying out hla crimlhaTlntentlon 
and protecting Chang Chien-yu, In
formed the Indian police authori
ties in Bombay by talapbona. Boon 
after, tha Bombay police author! 
ties diapatched persona who to<dc 
away .the American.”

The United States, in a  strong 
protest to tha Indian government, 
said tha Chinese abduction of Sgt. 
Armstrong Was ”a ' high-handed 
violation of the personal rights of 
a .United States cltlxan," and a a l ^  
for a full inveatigation. , - 

An Indian newspaper nported 
meanwhile that Chanj(,-Itad I

^takaa out 6C Bombay, presumably 
by Chlnsss consular officials and 
his whereabouts w en  not known.

A Tlioni^t fog Todagr"̂
bf the

bO s f Ohsrekas

"Truth Is like a wild gooM fly
ing down from Mongolia to India. 
And every country over which it 
lliee, I t has a different name; 
it Is still tha asms goose.”

Mencius, 372-2^1b.C.
,"A ChrlsUen is a  Chrmlan — 

even In the dirk." xDwifht L. 
Moody z '

Submitted 1^ 
the ReyzAjmold W. Tozer 
8ecoj>d"Congregatlonal Church "

been

DR. C:. A  CArLLQdETTE 
^  CHIROPRAffrOR

\^PA IJ(<K R  ORADUA’TB

••iNi^RACnCE 35 YEARS”
y  N r . '

WILtdkANTIC OFFICE MANCHESTER OFFKjfe 
MAIN STREET 119 CENTER STREET

Phone HA 3-1400 ■? Phone MI 9-7628

X.

I F t

s.

DOHIMON UFE
opens new office

IN HARTFORD

Ben L. Goldenberg,* C.L.U.
appointed

GENERAL AGENT

The Dominion life  AHUrance 
Company has pleasure in an

nouncing the appointment of Mr. Ben L. Goldenberg, 
C.L.U., es General Agent of its  newest braqch in 
Hartford, Conn. The Branch •will operate as a broker
age office and. In addlUon, Mr. Goldenberg will have 
the responsibility of training sales representaUves In 
the state of Connecticut.

THE DOMINION IN THE UJJk.
’The opening of this office Is another step In the Com
pany’s policy of expansion in the United States. Since 
entering this country In 1930, the Dominion life  has 
enjoyed remarkable progress—having doubled Its busi
ness every five year? during the first 25.years of its 
operation in the United States. We confidently expect 
the same widespread public acceptance of bur policy 
contracts and services In Connecticut as we have en
joyed in other Sta’Us.
Mr. Goldenberg will be pleased to serve you. Ask him 
about the Company’s modern, low cost and unusual 
policies which are designed to fit every personal and 
business need, i  .

THK *
DOMINION UFE A ^ R A N C E  COMPANY
1049 Asylum Avo^' Hartford, Conn. Tel. CH 0-909S

____ ________ _ . ' ' '■ -̂----1- '
Over 10 Y m n  Of Kxetnpbury Public Service .

f in ic k y  p e o p le  a re  

Our b ig g e s t  b o o ste rs

Folks who aire stickled lo r  courteous, dependable seniee 
 ̂are quick to rMpgnize uitusual efforts to satisfy, Our 
club members find that .

- X* ' ,
.* ’ •  Banfly’s radio-dispatched service and de

livery trucks provide fastest' possible a t
tention to their iteating needs.

-•-Oit-is-the-aafestr most-ccphonttcfl; fom rof- 
automatic heat. • -v  ̂ w

•  Bantly’s 40 years of leadership in this area 
- indicates management Rware of eustomer 

" Jikes .and disljkes. ,
' • ' ■'' ■s.The 10 pay'budget plan makes pasing for 

heat easier,'? ?'*'*

Phone Mi' 9 4595 or ^R 5-3271. Join the Bw tljr Club. 
' Then you’ll know why finicky people arii\ our biggest 

; boosters. ' ■ ' ., ,?\ ;

paco-HCAT m i

E A I I T L ' i  u i A i
S 3 1 . M A I N  S T t l l T  M A N C H E i T i R ,  C O P N i

TNi^hone MI 9-469^ 1loekTi]le—Pbons TR 8-8271

ALL KINDS OF

The Box.
3S1 c tN u x  sr,

‘ F O R  Y O U R  APPOINTMENT 

CALL Ml 9-7043

OFBN DAILY 0-5—FW. EVE. TILL » 
OTHER EVENINGS BY AFFOINTMENT

I k e 4- P a r t i s a i i

o v iR  a p o

S IL V IR

PA T T BR N S
■ - X

C H O IC I U N L IM IT ID

a t

No nsod to scurry about 
looking. Ws hov6 thorn alii

TOWLB
OORHAM
LUNT
INTBRNATIONAU 
KIRK X .  
HfflRLOOM 
•n rrn .B  ^  
WAULAO 
•TUFF
R » 0  A BARTON

"x

X

i f w i t m -. i t ivft iMirwt ,
MS MAIN ST.—MANOBEnEK 

THE KNOWN NAAAf,
THE KNO W N QUALITY SINCE 1900

.ti-

rrkdg*(Moud* sf OUT Mi4dl*Wwi« Offic .̂

O u r people w an t to he lp  yo u r  
\  ch ild  ge t a ^ o o d  . education

'Eveof day in the course of th6ir^o rk  our people see the 
worth of a good education...But aR of them know... .

"• some through their own experience, others from talking 
, with hundreds and hundrsds of customers . . . how ex

tremely diflBcult it is today for the aye'rage father to 
foot college bills.

Any o f o tir people Rfill show you th e  re a l help  our , 
—. .E ro tectod-C oU e^.E xpenae P la h  offers^you- w heh-you’r r  “  

-&psd w ith  th is  problem . S to p  in  so^n a t  yo u r nea test 
office an d  ask  fo r bur? iiew F R E E  booklet
"H ow  to  H v e  w ith  E d u ca tion  E x p e n ^ .” I t  jv ill answ er 
m any o f y o u r questions.

Bank.
ANP TTWST CO M FaN y~~ '”  ”

(Oipllsiesi ftMM Fa«e One)

t« tite United States three days be
fore Cihristmae.

The White House sled ennouaoed 
some further deUlIs of plane for 
p a rtu f the tour'abroad r -  the Dec. 
9-14'Visit to  India.

During that vialt, the President 
will^hfi^ several opportunities for 
Iwig talk! with India’s prime Min- 

'Ister Jawaharlel Nehru. Those 
talks could deal in part with India’s 
current border troubles with Com
munist Chinese forces. ^

Elsenhower also will make a 
major address Dec. 10 at a Joint 
session of India’s parliament. He 
will speak, too, a t the Dec. 11 open
ing of the world agricultural ./a ir 
In New Delhi. .. .

’The program calls for a visit to 
the New Delhi tomb of Mahatma 
Gahdi, Nehru’s predecessor as 
leadsr of the Indian people. -

Chairman J. WHIlam FUlbright 
(D-Ark) of the. Senate Fore^n 
Relations (johunittee said Dento- 
c ra tlo , leaders who breakfasted 
with the President all gave their 
approval to Ehsenhower’a forth
coming excursion In p>eraonal di
plomacy.

Fulbright said he suggested to 
XXsenhower thet this Is "a  very 
propitlOua time to bring about a 
aetUement of difficulties in India 
and Pakistan.”

Eisenhower will visit both coun
tries on his 11-natton tour.

Fulbright said Eisenhow.er . re
plied he is hopeful he will be able 

-V to contribute toward settlement of 
free world differences.

House Speaker Sam Raybvtrn 
(D-Tex) emerged from- the break
fast with the comment that the 
President is undertaking a strenu
ous piece of tusiness.

”^ery<me feeli like it is not 
amiss,” Rayburn said.

Senate Democratic leadjpr'Lyn
don B. Johnson of T e x a s  said 
Eisenhower ”wlli take with him 
understanding, oiu* prayers and 
eur hopes for a'successful Jour
ney.” '

"One thing all Americans are 
agreed on la that we want peace 
for Ourselvea and for all of the 

. WorU,” Johnson said.
The Senate Democratic leader 

■aid Eisenhower indicated to the 
group that while he does not in.̂  
tend to enter into any negotiations 
with heads of other governments 
he does expett to  outline the ob
jectives and purposes of 'the Unit-

Yed S tates.in  thq,-present w o r l d  
ettuatlon.'

Senate Republican leader Bv-  ̂
-erett Dirkaen of - Illinois said the 
Democrata present a t the break
fast expressed ' unanimous ap
proval . of -Blsenhoweria plans for 
tha trip. '

Dirksen aaid the President told 
the leaders he 'plans three or four 
major talks -In India.

After the breakfast conference, 
Eisenhower led the conm ssional 
leaders. Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and Becretary of State 
Christian A. Hejrter to the Ibbby 
for photographs.

Eisenhower was in a ''Jovial 
mood and proceed'ed to  tell his 
guests Just . where' theyAjihould 
stand for the picture.

”I’m  a  'good director,” the Pretl- 
denti'ramarked with a chuckle.

Other(,Democrate Invited to the 
breakfast session included Chair 
man Thomas E. Morgan of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee. 
House Democratic ISader John W. 
M c C o r m a c k  6f MassaObusStts 
sent word he would not be able to 
attend.

Besides Nixon tod  Dirksen the 
Republican list included Sen. Alex-

Militai-y Court 
In Cuba to Try 
2 A m ericans• ' r,' • ’

Faga Oaa)

SP'
ander Wiley of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee, House Mi
nority leader (Jharles A. Halleck of 
Indiana and Rep. Robert B. Chiper- 
field of the House Foreign''*Affair8 
group

Morgan said he regarded the 
meeting as "a real attempt tb put 
the project of the .Presidtot’s trip 
on a bipartisan basls.i*

Morgan said th^ Democrats ap
peared to be united In approving 
the idea of theti-ip, but there was no 
discussion of specific issues beyond 
the suggestion by Fulbright that 
the tone might be ripe for an ef 
fprt to improve relations between 
India and Pakistan.

Secretary of State Herter, Un
dersecretary Robert D. Murphy, 
and White House aides also were 
invited to .sic in.

In his talks with tha heads of 
other free nations and in about 30 
public addresses during his tour, 
Eisenhower is expected to spell out 
free world'objectives for negotiS' 
tlons which may lead to a summit 
conference with the Russians next 
year. ,.

Although he has only a little 
more than 13 months remaining In 
office, there: is no feejingjtere that 
Elsenhower is likely to encounter 
any lame duck treatment In deal 
Ing ■with European, Asiatic and 
African heads of states.

Obituary
M n. F t e l  0 .  Ooffte

Mrs. Pearl.H art Coffin, wife of 
yiusssli H. Coffin, 642 E. Middle 
Tpke., died suddenly this morning 
a t home.

She -was born In Burke, Vt., 
April 5,1900. She had lived In Man- 
chMtef for 25 years. Mrs. Coffin 
was a member of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church to d  the Manchoater 
Grange.

Surviving, beaides her huabaad, 
are her father, Frank W. Hart o# 
Sutton. Vt.j a  daughter, Mra, TWJF; 
ley Miller of Bolton; a glHlW 
daughter, Linda Miller, Bolton, MM 
a  niece and nephew in Manchester.

Funeral servicea will be held 
Wednesday At 1:30 p.m. at St. 
Mary’s Episcopgl Church. The Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, rector, will of
ficiate. Burial will be In Ablngton 

, Cemetery, Ablngton, Conn.
Friends may call at the Holmes 

Funeral -Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9 and tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Maureen O’Neill
MtaS Maureen O’Neill, 21, sister 

<ff Mrs. Francis 'MakuUs of 113 
(Wells St., died'Nov. 1 ih Ireland.

MIm  O’Nolll was a school teach- 
■ #r. ■

Besides her sister 'in M a n o h ^  
ter, her survivors include her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick O’Neill, 
and a brother, Patrick, ajl of Ire
land.

terday afternoon a t the Vernon 
Haven Convalescent Home after a 
long illneas.

She was born Doc. 20, 1870 In 
Cranston, R. I. Mrs. Leach had 
live* In Manchester for 30 years 
before moving to Enfield to live 
with her daughters, Mrs. Elwood 
Brown, a few yeara ago.

Funeral services will he held to 
morrow a t 8:30 a.ih. a t the W.

Funeral Home, 225 Main St, 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem a t St. Bridget’s Church at 
9. Burial will be In St. Bridget’s 
Cemetery. Friends may call a t the 
funeral'hom e'today from 2 to 6 
tod  7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Pauline King
jBouth Windsor — Mra. Pauline 

Qi4ien long, 77; secretary for many 
years of the tou th  Windsor His
torical Society, '  died Saturday 
morning a t Hartford Hospital 
arier a  long illness, v 

A lifelong rasident of Bout! 
Windsor^ she was also 
librarian of the Wood Mej«i6rial 
lib ra ry  In South WindsQr,-tod the 
South Windsor Gardep-'XnUb.

B rides her husbato. she leave? 
two slFterfl, M U»''^eanor Tudor 
Green of Souto-^indsor and Mrs. 
Frenley RaF*of East Granby.

FuneraP^ervices will be held to- 
m orrow ^t 2r39 pnii; at the New- 

and Whitney Funeral Home 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 

Burial will be in Oenter.Onietery, 
South' Windsor.

There are no calling hours..

(I
miinia^." HU hugs audience 
roared Its apjproval.

Pope John XXHI broadcast his 
blesshiC from Uie Vatican and-In 

recorded ihessage called for 
friendship and mutual respect.

Castro had jiromlsed his fol
lowers' the Congress would pray 
for hla revolutionary laws, but the 
nearest to this was a prayer for 
Cuban authorities In thanks fer 
their "giving their support and co
operation to this congress."

Church leaders said tha con
gress was called only as a reaf
firmation of Cuban faith. But 
'ihany -viewed it ap an attempt -to 
discourage Communist InGltration 
In thS-re-volutionary regime. 

_______ _____ t-u_

About Town
Miss Dorothy Jane An^ldl; 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aii'drew 
Ansaldi, 123-'W. Center St., a sen
ior at Endicott .Junior College in 
Beverly, Maas., has begun her seCr 
Olid internship uilder college spon
sorship in the'merchandising field. 
Mias F. Darien Jacobaen, daughter 
of Hrd, Gertrude M. Jdcobsen, 676 
Center St., a freshman a t Endicott, 
U-beginning her first interpship in 
advertising. After four weeks’ 
training in their chosen profession, 
both will return to Endicott Jan. 5.

Alan H. 'Tucker, scout execu
tive of West Hartford, will addreas 
members of the Connecticut Safe
ty Society and their wives a t a 
dinner meeting at Colonial House 
in Hamden ’Thursday. He has been 
active in health and safety pro
grams in scouting and Red Cross.

The British American Club will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Ui'e 
club rooms on Maple St.

John Deme of WINP will be 
guest speaker at a mother and -son 
banquet to be presented tonight 
at 6:30 by the John Mather Chap
ter, Order of DeMoIay, at the Ma
sonic Temple. Fathers will serve 
the dinner.

Members and delegates of An- 
derson-Shea Auxiliary, ITW , will 
attend .a Hartford District meet
ing tonight at 8 o’clock at Post 
No. 254, Main St.. Hartford. A 
school of. instruction will be held.

A reception for Robert Vennart, 
retiring custodian, will be given by 
the teachers smd PTA of South 
School tonight from 7 to 8:30 in 
the school auditorium,

George R. English, past exalted 
ruler -of the Manchester Lodge of 
Elks, -will be guest speaker for the 
-annual observance of Memorial 
Sunday under the auspices of the 
Willimantlc Lodge of Elks, Wil- 
limantic. The public ceremony at 
the lodge headquarters on Pleas
ant Street is scheduled for next 
Sunday a t 3 p.m. Special music is 
planned, and officers of 'Willimto- 
tic lodge 'Will conduct the iriemori- 
al ritual.

The Women’s-TBleneflt Assn, will 
mest tomorcei^ at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Ball for election of offi
cers, ppSceded by a supper a t 6:30

Harry Uoyd, m  lydall 8t.;,*the 
Barbara Gifford Circle, a t  S p.m. 
a t 'tbe home of Mrs. John Neubert, 
977 B. C * ^ r  8L; to d  the Ann 
Judson Circle, a t 9 p.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Nellie Moran. 80 
Broad‘St.

A coffee Foclal for prolpeoUve, 
members of the Junior Onitury 
a u b  wlH'b4>J|eld tomorrow at. 8 
p.m. In thA fltepltos room a t the 
Ckimmunity Y-

Memorial Lodge No. 36>Jtolghta 
of Pythlaa, wUl have sf cardTtorty, 
Wednesday n lto t •«  8 o’clock ''-aj 
Ubsrty Hall, Solway fit., for Pyth- 
Ians, their wlvee and friends. 
There will not be a  regular busi
ness meeting that night. ̂  t

Hoi^pitai Not^s
VTslting hour*: Adpite 2 to •  

p.m. Maternlte 2 tq.-d.and 0:90 to 
8 p.m. Ohlldrao'q-Ward — 2 to 7,
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WIIHam nvnO M  Opnnan 
William ̂  Berivard Gorman of 

Clark St., Mansfield Center, form
erly of Manchester, died yeeterdajj 
morning a t the Rocky Hill Vet
erans' Hospital after a long illness.

He was bom In Manchester, Oct. 
19, 1802, a aori of the late John F. 
and Ellen McDermott Gorman. Me 
had lived in Manchester most of 
his life before moving to Mans
field four years ago. He was a 
N avy veterah of Worid War 1. He 
had been employed by the Arrow- 
H art and Hegeman Electric Co. in 
Hartford.

Survivors Include hla wife, Mrs. 
Josephins O’(3onnell Gorman; a 
daughter, Mrs. Donald L  Clark, 
Mansfield; two b r o t h e r s ,  John 
Gorman of Bast Hartford, and 
Francis Gorman of Dillon, Mont.; 
two slaters, Mrs. Edward Wilson 
and Mrs. Arthur Bums, both of 
Manchester; and four grandchil
dren. . •

Funeral aervlces will ' be held 
1 Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. a t the, 'W. 
P. Qutsh Funeral Home, 226 Main 
'St. followed by a  solemn high 
Mass of requiem a t St. James' 
Church St 9.. Burial will be In St. 
James’ Csmeitery.

home tonight from  7 to 9 and to- 
marrow from  7 to 0 p^m.-

F rsA k  Dowd ..
Coventry— Frank Dowd, 75, of 

,, Ripley Hill, Rt. 31, Coventry, died 
suddenly at his home early Satur'̂  
day evaning.

He was bom  In ManchestW 
. Noy. 8, '1884, and was a resident of 

Coventrytfor 88 years.- fife was a 
retired plumber,

He JsaveB .0M_ brothec, W lIU ^  
Dowd of ManchMter; and several 

. nieces and napliows- '
The  funeral w ill be held tomor

row a t ' 2:80 ^ jn . a t the W atkin s 
W est Funeral Home, 142 E. Center

..‘...B L  -The Rev, LAwren.ee Almond,
' ' p a s to r  of 'the  .South Methodist 

Church, w tjl'ofl*<^te- Buitel W ill 
. ^ b e  In Bast (Jerastery, Moncheater. 

Frianda m ay .rail-at the funeral 
home tbniflit froha 7 to 0 p.m.

Mra-OoUtHfM, Fraheas Lorn 
R t  • , ttifie ld ' U t, Enfield, and 
ihsnfiMly ofi'llOMliefter, dlad y*s-

C '? ^  X ^ . , '

Fnn«l«l8
Delpbla Aubln

(joventry — Funeral eervlcee 
were held at 10 a.m. today from 
the Fisette Funeral' Home, H art
ford, for Delphis Aubln. 49, of 
South Coventry, w;ho died Satur
day morning at Hertford Hospital.

He was bom in Warren, R. I., 
and lived in Hartford for many 
years before moving recently to 
Coventry: He was employed iaE ast 
Hartford by the Hartford Dwipateh 
Co. /

He leaves his wife, Mrs: Ethel 
Joanis 'Aubln of Coventry; his 
father, Wilfred Aubln of Warren, 
R. I.; a son, Richard C„ and a 
daughter, Joyce L  Aybin, both of 
Coventry; and two brothers, 
Joseph and Omer Aubin, twd sis
ters. Mrs. Joseph Houle and Mrs. 
Arthur Noury, all of Rhode Island.

Burial was in M t.'S t. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

M n, Anna Stevenson
Mote than 250 members of .St, 

Mary’s Episcopal Church attended 
the funeral serVices of Mrs. Anne 
Stevenson, wife of Russell Steven- 
sob, 198 Hollister St.,' Saturday 

'th 'r ’'fliTTrĉ
•The Rev. Alfred L. Wmiams. 

rijetbr, and ther Rev. ..Prescott, 
Beach; aasisttot, officiated^ Sydney 
McAlpine was organist.

Burial waa'Jn East Cemetery.
...Bearers-were Herbert Maguire; 

DaVtd Wafers, Robert IVaterSt.lloy 
Dungan,'. George Smith and Wil
liam Stevenson, Morq than 300 
persons called a t t h e ' Kolmea 
Funeral Home, 400. MtUn 'St., F ri
day evening to-pay fln'qr respects-

Mrs. Mnbel I. tVelr 
Funeral services for Mrs.'YfAbel 

Isleib Weir,. HighUmd St., will be 
held tomorrow a t 2 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, .400 Main 
St. Burial will be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home to(lay frontv.8 to.5 p.ib. and. 
from 7 to 0 pitn.

'^Lakota Council, Degrte of 
Pocohontai. will meet Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m. s t  Odd Fellows Hall. 
Officers will be nominated. A social 
hour will follow the meeting.

The Friendship- Circle of the 
Salvation A rm y will meet tonight 
a t 7:45 a t the Citadel for a work 
sesaipn. Hostesses wil l ' be Mrs. 
Doris Spatlg and Mrs.. Betty Nix
on. . '

The Women’s Home League of 
th4. Salvation Army will meet to
morrow a t 2 p;m. a t the Youth 
Center, Members are to bring 
their own sandwich.

The ladies’ auxiliary bf Man
chester'Chapter, Disabled Ameri
can Veterans, Will meet Wednes
day a t 8 p.m. a t 'the VFW Home.

The Men's Club of Zion Evan
gelical Lutheran Church will meet 
Monday, Dec. 7 a t 7 ;45 p.m. in-, 
stead of tonight.

- Stanley Circle of the WSCS, 
South Methodist Church, will hold 
a Christmas p a r ty , tomorrow at 
8 p.m: a t the home of Mrs. Her
bert Sargent,. 201 Henry SL

A '^'ublic card party will be 
sponsored by the Army-Navy Aux
iliary, a t , the clubhouse tonight at 
8 o’clock.

.. Buckihjgbam Ladies’ Aid Society 
will epbnaor a food and gift sale 
a t the Buckingham Congregation 
al Church, Glastonbury, Saturday 
from 1:30 to 4 p.m.

Hoae., and Ladder ■ ■ Os.* No.- ■ .1, 
Town Fire Department, will ineet 
tomorrow a t 8 p.m. a t the fire 
house. Pine and Hartford Rd.

Mra. Wilber Ltttle,.a member,of 
the rehabilitation commlaalbrt '•lof 
'the'”Amerfcan~IjegIbH iXuxlUaiy7 
accompanied by Mra. V'lcton Zab- 
iMkas, glao. of the . Manehestef 
Auxiliary,'went to the W e s t  
Haven VeteMna’ Hospital today 
to assist In' openlng the Christmas 
shops for veterans. Patlente may: 
selsct gifts for their famlUee pro
vided by the American L e g i o n  
A uxilia^ a t no expense' to- them'

' y
_BmtojieLLutberto Wom
en. .wllt aaeet tomoirow' a t 8- p.m. 
a t Luthar halV 'Mra.. a r  r  e n 
J'bhnsoh and Mrs.' Albsrt- Robin
son will bs In' charge of a  apecial 
Christmas program. The' Round 
Table Gingers from liancheater 
High School, under the direction 
of O Albert FsarsOn. -will present 
tile program. ^

Hutson, :Eqst 
Hedden, Wa

terford; Mra. Maude Bickelhau{>t, 
111 Tanner St.; MrA E. AnhiC 
Laurlnattls, 14 French Rd.; Wayne 
Babineau, 173 School St.; Mni. 
Ann Totten,'E^ast Hartford; Miaa 
Sheila Kearns, 21 Norwood St. 
Mrs. Margaret Pratt, 15 Village 
St., ,Rockvlll«;"M'rs. Elsie Ander
son, 55 Birch St. '

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Scott Moonan, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Louise Geis, 40 White St.; tee ter 
VoBBole, 822 Center St.; Mrs. 
Esther Johnson, 270 Ferguson Rd.; 
Peter Dawnorowicz, 182 Irving 
St.; Daria -Wekllnd, 100 Forest 
St.; Kathleen Sulllven, 9 Edison 
Rd.; OllVer Benoit, 45 Fairfield 
St.; Alex Martin, 1 McCabe St.; 
Mrs. Ariine Maynard, 32 Dover 
Rd.; Walter McKeen, East Berlin; 
Mrs. Mary Bqiardi, 29 ClifiLon St,; 
David JedraieWaki, K i n g a b u r y  
Ave., Rockville: Rudolph NotLi- 
nlOiC, Coventry; Mra. Doris Sloan, 
65 High St.; Mte. Sarah Walker,. 
24 Hemlock St.; Mrs. Rose Belisle, 
Baltic; William Adams, 160 Uyn- 
wood Dr., Bolton; John Diakan, 
Range )Hlll Dr., Vernon; Helen 
Yoimg, Rt. 6, Bolton; George 
Smith, Uynwood Dr., Bolton; Mrs. 
Frances Vabalas, 40 Wedg;ewood 
Dr.; Frances Taylor, 143 S. Main 
St.

ADMITTED T O D A Y :  Jacob 
Muschko, 160 Chestnut St.

HIRTHS SATURDAY: A son to 
Mf*. and Mrs. Charles Smith, Haz- 
ardvllle; a  son to Mr. and- Mrs. 
Thomas Crane, Kenwood Dr., Ver
non ; a daughter to Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas Clack, Storrs; a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. William FUmagan, 
Warehouse Point,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs.' Richard Shaw, 
Bolton Notch Rd., Bolton; a daugh
ter to Mr. tod Mrs. Walter Aitken,
7 Tyler Circle; a son to Mr. and 
Ml*.' John Kramer, Tolland; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mra. William 
Darby, East Hartford.

BIRTHS TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs, Joseph Roberts, Hart, 
ford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ray. 
mond Hampton, Coventry; a daugh. 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Peter
son, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED' SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Lucy Brennan, 268 Green Rd.; 
David Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.; Paul 
Marcenuk, Laurel Manor Conva
lescent Home; Deborah Brown, 16 
Proctor Rd.; Mrs. Joan Bentley, 
Dockerel R<1., Vernon; Dane Wag
ner, Windsor; Mrs. Olga Krqitzsh, 
Tolland; David Peterson, Over
brook Dr,. Vernon; Leon Bramanis, 
3 Devon iOr.; Michael Sirak, Chest
nut Hill; Robert Marcham, Rt. 30 
Veriion; Mrs;-Helen Flavell. 88 
Hamlin St.; George Stevenson, 
Glaattmhury; Leonard Schwafm, 
Glastonburyr-'Mrs. Jean Dutton, 50 
Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs.-Kathleen Edgar, 
31 Burke Rd.. Rockyille; Mrs. Jean 
MacNeii. and':ison. Coventr.vMrs 
Jean Buck and daughter, Thomp- 
sonville; Mrs. Carol3mThomas and 
daughter. 19 Waddell Rd.; Mra. 
Hideko Campbell and sqn. East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Joseph Mature. .120 Bolton St.; 
Richard Hedden. Waterford; , Miss 
Phyllis Stpla.-z, Ellington; Ray
mond Stewart, 158 Birch St.; Lin
da Curtis, Brooklyn St., RoCk-ville; 
Mrs. Marie Helmboldt, Storrs; 
Miss Helen Chedell, 54 Chestnut 
St.; Susari Humes. Coventry; Os
wald Logins', Willimantlc John 
Johns, 83 Essex _ S t.; Raymond 
Skeliy, 33 Coolldge St.; Mrs. Doro
thy Drough, 49 Academy St.; John 
O’Neill; 158 Walker St!; Judith 
Ann Rialey, 104 W. Center St.; 
Mrs.' Margie Hollister, 99 St. John 
St.; Mrs. Betty Mufray and son. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Florence 
Soares and son. E ast Hartford; 
Mrs. Virginia Hassett and son, 
Birch Mt. Rd. \

DISCHARGED TODAY: An
thony, Pellegrini. 56' Prospect St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Lucille Booth; 3114 
Charter Oak >St,; Scott Moonan, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Margaret Craig, 
293 .Parker St.

his hat and telling Wm he 
walk out,” Holden said. /  » f  

The cbmmlisloner poCntea out 
that If Jansen m a d p ^ y  atteifljit 
to escape from UirNlke hsUOry he 
would then ha.vd'both th* military 
'tod civil authorities after him and 
woiild qlsb owe thb government 
$5.00(i.<

Matthew A. Howard Jr., act- 
Ifig battery Commander, had urged 
that Jansen be allowed to return 
to  hie military'duties while await
ing trial.

The lieutenant pointed out that 
Jansen had the opportunity' to es
cape Friday, the day of hie ar
re s t but had made no attem pt 16 
do so even though he must have 
realised the "jig was up.”

Howaril said Jansen was "on the 
gate” and armed when police ar
rived. and that he could have 
probably made good hla escape and 
taken the. weapon with him,

"If lie vtea going to go, then was 
the time,” H i^ard 'said.

Thq officer aleo said that Jansen 
was definitely Ni good soldier,” 
and pointed out that the defend
ant had no prior record of disci
plinary problems, or, as far as Is 
known, a  criminal record.

Howard also told Holden that 
just recently Jansen's parents, liv
ing in Fresno, Calif., had been di
vorced. ■ . >

■iTie commissioner also question
ed FBI agent Julian C. Nichols, 
who conducted the bank theft in
vestigation for the federal govern
ment. >■,

Nichols said Jansen had been 
Cooperative when questioned and 
had, after a "considerable time,” 
made, an admission and signed a 
statement. In one part of the 
statement Jansen said he had been 
"extremely Intoxlcal'ed,” having 
been to a- wedding reception that 
afternoon; the FBI agent said.

Nichols was also questioned by 
Atty. John L  Calvocoressl of the 
Hartford Wiw firm of Pelgrlft, 
Dodd and Blumenfeld.

Dvocoreesi, who volunteered to 
repteeent Jansen, is a captain in 
the Aripy Reserve and attached 
to the 826th Army Intelligence 
Detachmet^ in Hartford.

During the question of custody 
and whether or not Jansen would 
be allowed to retlHn to the Nike 
Battery as a military prisoner, 
Sgt. George W. Miller, a  military 
policeman from -tflie ^ringfleld 
headquai-ters, aaid such matters 
had been handled in this manner 
occasionally in 'the ptet.

Commissioner Holden spent sev
eral minutes during the hearing 
-telling Jansen of Ids rights'under 
the law, end also told him that if 
there was anything he did not im- 
dersttod about the. proceedings to 
"speak up.”

Jansen, nealty dressed In cLvlIian 
clothes, sa t quietly, eyes do-wn- 
cast, during most of the hearing. 
From time to time he wet hia lips 
nervously but otherwise he re
mained without-moving practically 
the entire time.

uet, 12, of 50 Line 8t. toff'Allan 
tegeihan, 10, of 42 Liny fit., found 

$881 in loose and .rolled coins 'In a  
ripper bag tmder a tree near the 
street Friday, Jansen’s name was 
on the beg.'

A further search of the Nike bar
racks Of** Wriied up another $7 In 
loose-floins, F B l-^ e f tu  riUd. '

^tooen was taken before Com- 
, fftiarioner Holden in the West Hart

ford police station later In the eve
ning tor a preliminary hearing, hut 
^  cose wsw continued until today.

The bonk was entered, police 
sold, the' night of Nov. 14 through 
a second floor window. The money, 
all in .coin, 'wos token from a Mrica 
of metal drawers behind the teller*’ 
esgee and In the loan department 
'The drawers h id  been yanked 
open,, breaking the locks.

The break was not discovered 
until Nov. 16, Monday, when the 
bonk opened.

As a reward for their help In re
covering most of the money, Leon
ard and Allen were each given 360 
by bank officials today.

Salas Surprised 
On Anniversary

A surprise 26th anniversary 
party jliis-given lit honor of Mr. 
'andyHra. Joseph Sala, 365 Olodtt 
fit.,' Saturday evening a t Bucks’ 
Corner, Glastonbury. More th to  
100 relatives and friends from 
Manche.ater, Hartford. Newington, 
We.at Hartford, .Glastonbur.y, Cfid 
Lyme and Colchester attended this 
dinner-dance party.

The Salas were presented a 
money tree -with -25 silver dollars, 
flowers from their beat man and 
maid of honor, Mr. and Mra. 
Domenfek 'Feaco, .and Gowers from 
relatives in California.

The Salas were married in St.; 
James’ Church, by the late Father 
Reidy. Nov, 29, 1934. They have a 
daughter. Miss Janet Sale, a stu
dent at- University of Rochester, 
N. Y. .

Town Pays Connly 
$45,000 in Taxes

Manchester’s share of the H art
ford County Tax this year is $45,- 
087.33. The tax bill IsAbout 35,000 
higher than It was last .year.

The town has set aside 347,000 
In the current budget to 'to y  its 
share o f ' the 3704;541.54 county
wide levy.

to s t  year, the local bill wax 
340,032, and the year before It was 
333,817.

■ The young soldier was arrested 
■by r a i  agents and Manchester po
lice after two boys, Leonard Bous

REJECT K OF C OFFER

Now Haven, Nov. 30 (AV— 
Striking of fire employe* of the 
Knight* of Columbo* today re
jected a  new eontrart offer by 
management. The new offer wan 
rejected at a meeUng of the em
ploye* today, but the vote'waa 
not fflncioRciiiL

Public Record^.
’ W f r t o te e  D eed*

*riniothy Daly tod  F«rn« Daly 
to Henry R. Oilkes, Meriden, prop
erty at 118 Demiiig 8t.

Leo <!• R w esh. to Helen M. 
Waters,-.property a t 41-43 BUnell 
St. . ■

Oerrifieate of DCoeeat 
Eetete of Frank J. Xwash to 

Leo J. Kwash *nd Helen M. 
Watew, property on BUeell i t ;  

OertUlcate M DtstribnOea 
Estate of Agnes M. Anderson to 

Etfrl B.. Anderson, property on 
Pitkin St.

. Beleofi e of Attoekment
Helen Elizabeth <^lnn against 

Lawrence J. Brogan and Margaret 
K. Brogan, property on 'Adams St.

Trade Nome Certtfleote 
. Theodore Ooodchlld, Keeney Dr., 

Boltort, doing . business as Ted 
GoodchUd Real Estate and Mafi- 
cheater Realty Co.

-* J f a i T i a g e  l i c e n s e  . ,
John McConouth Hag«r, Cov

entry, and Dorothy Ellen Smith, 
28 Lenox fit, P te . 8, <3ommunlty 
BapUat Church.'

Secoml Suit Filed 
On Sewer Project

30 Natioiiiali§to 
Jailed for New 
Pauama Rioti

(Conttoned fiprii Pag*
attempt, atoTHa 
march olom? picki

<&•
. . . ^  -  WP aupportetn 

in the streets. .They 'Kere turmni 
^ k y f ro m  sir attenrot *to iM ht 
PtoOma flsga In the (xmal gone by 
p.a. eoldlers with bayonete, tear 
gas and fife Jioees. U te n  they 
threw rocks, smashed etor* win
dows and looted until Panamanian
troops brought'them under control 

Among damaged U;8. property 
were broken wlndowe at the Oioee

A
Sgain'st the

suit has ]>een filed 
town In connection, 

Vrtth. assesemente for the West 
End Sewer project.

The plolntlffa, Marlon Booth 
Gammons and Morion A. Flteh. 
claim the oasSasments against 
them are unreSaonsble. They are 
owners of strips of property olong^ 
Milliard Pond. The propertiqa have 
little frontage.

Mrs. Gammons la assessed for 
32,111.16 and Miss Fitch for 
3193.39 oa their part of the coat 
of the eewer pump station and 
■force main to serve part Of the 
West End of town.

Hairy Fogarty of 638 W. Middle 
Tpke. has appealed his assessment 
of 81,222.50.

llie re  are indications that both 
suits may be settled out of court.

Mrs. Gammons and Miss Fitch 
are represented by Atty. Wlillam 
Stremlau of Hartford. The suit has 
been filed in Hartford County 
Court of Common Pleas.

Manhattan Bank and Um All 
America Cables dfflee. But no U.8. 
'clvlltans were molested.

U.S. authorities praised tha 
Panamanian National Guard for its 
help in quelling tec riot. They indi
cated negotiations ' on Panama's 
complaints of discrimination end 
pleas/for sovereignty may open 
earlier os a result of-the coopera
tion. The United States hod com
plained that the guard was slow to. 
act when a mob tried to  invade the. 
Canal Zone on Nov. 3 and stihee- 
quently attacked the U.S. emboosy.

Kof fee Klatsche 
Meets Wednesday

The YWCA Xoffea Klateohe 
group will moot Wedneodto a t 9:80 
a,ln. a t  the Cammuntty Y.

Mrs. Ida KongMiOk, M n. Etaine 
lAylor and M n. Ztorothy 'RraUtsr 
<ff the nominaUiig oommHtet wtn 
preosiit  a  slate of ofBoers,

M n. Lea Bums apd Mirs. Osryf 
S tratton wUl be in ohaig* a t rS ' 
fratomente. Bal>y a m ing senrtee 
hi available to thooe In attandoaca. 
Organized Interest groups hieiuds 
teilofrng, orafU, gift noktaig and 
b r i ; ^ .  ' '

Til. Ml M i l l
FOR PRESCRirnON
PINE PHARMACY 

DEUVERY

GE
If vorrtad by "Bl*ddtrY[MkBM«” <0»t- 
tln i Co NIdtatb or Bed WbtUod. too fro- 
ouont, bornlnt or Itebloe urination), 
Boeondorr BicIttaiM u d  HuvouinoM, 
or Btroiis Bmonino, Olondr Vru>0| so# to 
common KIdnoy and Bladder lyrnatloni, 
try  OTBTEX for qulek htl*. Bafo fOT~ 
young and old. Aak drutg tit 
8 «  bow fa it you Improra.

thousand yqar old ro4k 
found hi tha fiohora 

Indicate th a t «hs now bar-
ran wnartMond w as dnoa the * ----
^  .alephoats, girfefrw and sal 

' A-

FREED WON’T TESTIFY. ' 
New 'York, Nov. aO'iffhrW oe 

Jockey Alan Freed, refuaed to 
testify today betorqxh payolo- 
prabtng grand Jury under rule* 
whereby hla vepm  coifid bq u*ed 
againat blip.''' The district a t
torney’s office itromptly qiib- 
poenoed his. broadcasting files. 
Freed, oeoomponled by hla 'wife 
and a lawyer, apent about on 
hour a t the proaecutor’* offices 
■Wbea' be enietged he.told-tows- 
B«ea ho Imd refused to waive hla

.

EL GRAHl HURTS 81 
. Chicago, Npv. 86 (/P>—-A north 

^"ade ei crash' ■eAt at least 81 per
son* to hoapltais today... Apparr 
ently nonfe of the ylctinia wa* 
hurt gravely, '

___  ■ - r
Threa circle* of thb Ocoununity 

B totH t C hunh wlU aiaet te n o r  
MW. T hey  or* the. M ania  Mau- 
b sft bird*, wMeh win sssat a t 

ipa.’̂ lf if t 'g n . at . tha hoaw eff Mn.

OPM4 MONOAY Thru SATURDAY 10 lo

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Rood 

and Pine St. 
Manchester, Conn.

Plenty Of 
FKfJC PARKING 

Parcel Pickup 
Service To 
Your Car

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY  
★  SPEGALS ★

GOLDEN MOW N

s u g a r -c u r ^
^ K E D

Slonb.A^r

KST^ENTER CUT 
NEW ENGLAND 
FRffiSH DRESSED

PINECONE.a . APPLESAUCE

TALL-
CANS'

"MINUE'T^BRAND DETERGENT

Wc Stock

HALLMARK
CARDS
MILLER

PHARMACY
■p I ( l.'l I \  I ' 'vM 
I'. Ml 1 ’ .:

22  Q Z ^  
BOXES

FANCY SNOW  WHITE

f t

i

I .

1' \

. X '
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M G S  EIG H T
M A N C H ESTER  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R . OOKNj, M O N D A ^ f^ O V E M B E R  80, 19$9

^1,

 ̂HlV. OiT
t> k i A f E  n n t A i N  
ItftOM PiK A M IN S 
MTV r t lC N P 'E  
C H A E A C tM

BUGS BUNNY
r  * rneiK rTN iiD

( f  O O fEO IA PL Y
TMAMMT M urr
ACCEPT V0U« 
4 ¥ 9 U t tS /^
'  I— •* * *^ |Q O P *

Y O U V l J O T iV ,
/ .

4 >

/

X
alley  OOP BY V. T.

H »  ROVM. LEMMM I WO M f l f f .  VhO (W K .H C U . 
. +4ISHNES6 REGRSre I H|> BETTEK J IIM S V M  ALL 

ME88AGE \  HAJWW THOLD A \  RBBHET /  BACK TW U IN 
nC M K lN B  \fiOUADOFMOOVIAN 1  IT/ /^BEWHN lOR ONE

u

I.. ■
|5  P ’*'-;. 

T :  -yti';:

M Y Q O B H ^ f  TAINT WUR 
WHAT I WHO WN41S
aU P P O B E O L '/ M E.TO O m ' 
WUR WANTS { TH'MOONMAN

U A T U  V l ^ l ?  V S . ^ _ _ _ _  ^

HAML1J5I
a w  I FIND YDUR ,
PROnOeAL UNTHINKA&y MON

STROUS AN' A B S D L u ray

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
Ne w e l l .  
LOOK

> 1 2

PR ISC IL L A '. 
r ^ / s  f S

\AK>hJDBRPUL
s \

B o r r o w e d
IT  P R O M  

M O L L Y M O C W
II

U4. .M. L .
u a u t i i f c i S M

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
-TOSAV
somrme 
rvEAUM ms 
SADIDWUfl 

PICTURES W 
trc m P E M i, 
ANPIDTat, 
WURSCLF, 
V K u m m

\
1*  B »  B  V » • *  O i . - A I  . M i l *  >mm » ĈTiRWHUWMB—ap« St»*»**a ̂

JUDD SAXON BY KPN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD

PAVE PURPy HAS BEEN SENT 
o a r  OF TOWN o n  company 
BUSINESS s o  JU PP CAN 
INVESTISATE “
THE SUS 
PECTMOaE,
FREELY,

AMONS OTHER TH1N6S, I'M  6 0 IN 0  
THBOUSH HIS PESK Llt/E A VACUUM 
SWEEPER, AND SINCE W6 KNOW HE'S

been ■ w o r k in g
k A U  A U « e iN lf i H T S 'A N  A W F U L  

U 3T , I  D O N 'T  W A N T 
P O P P I N S I N  

ME-

ONE OF THOSE 
OVERTIME 

BASER-BEAVER 
TYPES...'

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
BUT ^  COULD HAVE 

rVfHERTO TsmUKSPMMY 
TOTHEBASr, 
ORUE COULD 

I STIIL BE WITHIN 
A FEW MILES 

, OF WHERE WE

WEU, 
WHAT DO ’ 
WE DO, 

i>DMIRAL?>

' LET'S TRY TO FlfilKE WHERE HE VMMTS TO fiO. 
ONE THINC'S CERTAIN, EVENTUALLY HE ALVIAYS 

^COMES BACK TO WHERE HE WANTS TO CO.
A * y .
i i - »

r o  SUESS
THEMIOOLf

. SOODBUISS.'IHEN 
LETS MIL BACK

ATUimcaMSi;) al^  t h e
c o m wOFF NEW

YORK
___ ,MENTAL

shelf AND SET 
UP'ANOTHER 

tCRniA lORHlM,

M ICKEY FIN N BY LANK LEONARD
ANP CONVINCE MAHAFFBy 
THAT HB CAN TRUST ME

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HUOPLB

eO A D , H A S T H t R O U 6H -A W 5 -  
.  TUM8L& SFWBT X  R A f S P  liNOBR

SAY, u n c l e  ALONZO 9 T A S > « € T aflriO R A T eD
W HATftYEP -YO A AAEI?B CONTENT U'l C O SS e T IN S

o  A ' c '  / P A D D lK W >f~  FAVU.'' IH M'Y. OAV,
Y o u *  'D F A F o « 'y ; . ( - L ,T . |L f iH P d 6 m ' Wa s  s We N t o - s s l f -

P lS O T > e ^ N .'U M ,y A S / — n a m e  1 6 V B P  
YOU ASOUT $H1KTLE'SS 5MAvU(4 E 6  

O O e.T N & K O Y lN S c e n t e r  W H O S E  ' 
fJU M B E R  WAS gOLTOUV TATTOOE'D' 

O N  U lS  C H EST AND B A C R  R

ATWO-STORIEO
A U T O M O eiL E ? i

• s ?

u
M i c e
B R O K E N  F IE L D  
KUMN IN G . A ;SO g » //•> « <«t« », ttti B>~« V • M ■.« «; E svt y  I

\

^  f

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

10^
5 « I M l

\

T J K .
^  1W. W »«*«. Ii* th3l>

d aIly  crossw ord  •

AntWar t f ,  PrBvioi» iMi
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Money Mod

A O kO SS
1 Old French

\  coin 
. \ 4  American

■^.coin
SWprn when 

neyleu 
12Coim|et 
la  Slead^
14 lU lUn I
15 Greek 1 , . ,  
14 W eftirner 
18 Revoked
20 B ritons
21 Pronoun
22 Italian coins 
24 Volcaho in

Sicily 
28 Simple

56B«l(ian river 
87 Pecan 

DOWN
1 Pitcher 
a Delicacy ,<■' '
SPreciotdn 
4Kifiai ot

ore

'Idanees 
5 Ireland 
8 SewinR tool
7 Pull'
8 Rajah’f w i/t 

1 vetacl
Iniect 

11 Otaildren .
17 r  

covefi
18 Storeh^

( h lu m h ia  .

l|<^ <^ ice (^te pwla Build ing
in  143 Years

ddess

24 Franeh vaTb 
28 Salver 
26Midsn«
27 Place
28 listen  « 
28 Goes wrenK 
21 South
, American 

beasts
81 Wooden shoe

M lnstructera
40 Satan
41 A tline
42 Seawaed
43 Greek athlete
44 A(es
44 Primitive i
47 Unbleached
48 Obligation 
SO Demure

/

30 Increase 
32 More

com|ortable 
84 Badgerlike 

an'mals
35 More orderly 
38 Wntch 

’ 37 Before 
(prefix)

38 Incipient 
flowers

40 Australian 
nstrich

41 Extinct bird
42 SinglCTcelled 

organism
45 Ran '
'48,Youth 

organization 
member 

51 Cooling 
aubstance 

52R u9aU ih 
mountains 

83'ReligloUB book
54 G lb b e
55 Antarctic sea

1 r r : rr r • 1 r I T r

IT U

IF" It >

II^ I T
!T Qi B3

!U R 1 1 ** •

IT - ”

i n
JT 11 "

J L
f ]

u u
i r M

ET U

5T u If
If

n r  thtillM Bbflbthita'XAByM rfbaxM  and other minor dstallg 
«r! , . wWdi ho atone can be rsSjpoBilWe

for.
The C o m m e n t le pravidlnf ell 

new oltflce' furniture for the new 
building. Mro. Beck, who oompletee 
M yehre of lervlce since .her ep> 
poiiitiAent aa poatmaeter 'Jan. 31, 
1040, in two more m(mtha, 'ia  a t 
home with a dleloeated ahouUlar. 
iSH. Alfred Soracchi In charge in 
her abeence, is working day and 
nIgfaL getting all details completed 
so .that work ^oea on aa usual. Her 
ioi^ la heavy, for Raymond B. Ly
man veteran deUVery man, la alao 
confined to hie home by Ulneea. 
Mrs. Alton Lathrop is handling hit 
work. Mrs. Bdna Rlmlngton la es- 
sltUng Mrs. Sdrecehi.

BoUdlng Adapted for Change 
‘The small white building, colo

nial in design. Is located at.Colum. 
bia Center, In a residential none. 
The Zoning Board of Appeals in 
making an exception, decreed that 
should the government, a t any 
time, withdraw its lease for use of 
the building as a post ofBce, it 
could be used for no - other busi
ness. Thus Cooper planned it so 
that, it could easily be converted 
Into a home.

The main part of the building is 
one room — a large protion given 
over to ofBce work area, barred

N h l i ^ ,  'Ute iClIUuifl^ #>frt Office 
\hb Y e# e .|9 < a^^

illiS, wtum the 
CedAH^gAimrTjdmttt o ]p « ^  «  post 

tw n ,. .effiee baa 
baen shubM  from building- , to 
building; A L ^S  preiMnt time it Is 
located in a  c ^ e r  of-Smith’s store 
a tB ts.'«7 ;

L est^  ciewper, president, of 
the-Qpoper, Products Ipc. who'was 
the succMsful bidder fof the build
ing con tnet last July, will turn the 
new post-office building located iii 
the center of town, over to  postal 
officials tomorrow. When he un
dertook the Job̂ '-' it was stated that 
It must be completed In 180 days. 
Blarly in the’ fall' Cooper said He 
was Riming to  conmle^ the build
ing by Thatikaglvifig, This was 
good news to  ^t^-office .w.orkers 
who have dreaded Christniiae; mail 
loads for mkny- years, beCattse of 
the cramped'-4^rters in the pres
ent office.

Mrs. . Leola Beck, ppstmaster, 
will'announce the date when the 
buslncaa will be transfertiid from 
the old quartefA' I t  is expected 
that this, will b̂ j 'ltt a  day W  two. 
A government technician is’ com- 

Yvi pletlng the Installation of lock 
. ■ si-;’

from the mOU&.Thls also In^hidM 
a  section for the postmaster's desk, 
another area for ^  rural maU 
eandei's eorting, and a loMy for 
-tha public. Thera fa 'a  boiler room, 
a mail reoetvlng reetlbula. and two 
test fooihs. Tones of groan com^ 
prlae the color echeme. The f(oor 
of the mala portion of the building 
is vinyl tile; tha rest rooms cersm- 
ic..

Planters are placed aloig beside 
the building, outelde the ddewalk. 
A ehort ooncipte walk from the 
front door runs out,, (oward the 
highway to terminate a t a  circular 
section where atende the flag polo. 
There is parking q>ace alm g the 
Mde, off Schoqlhouee Lone, for pub
lic pdiddag, and ample apaqe in 
the rear for aU-poet olllee tr« flc . 
Cooper said ha dee# net' expect the 
landscaping to bo completed be
fore snnng.

Boattag DMkB Bet
A meeting .Men to all interested 

in safe operation of power boats, 
courtesy — —•
and
ta  held
under sponsorahip of Columbia 
Recreation OouncU.

Mrs. - Joeeph-Armstrong, chair
man of a  study committee ap
pointed by the counclL in an ef
fort Co make for better water ski
ing' activities on the lake, and the 
p t^ b le  organisation of-a ski club, 
has Completed arrangcraente for 
this medupB- Coast Guard Auxi
liary o f f a l s  will be guests, to 
speak, Answer questions and show 
pictiires. Carl Anderson 'o f  West 
Hartford, captain of the third di
vision of the Coast Guard Auxili
ary, which covers the, entire Con-

Hue openiuoQ power, oous, 
rtesy on the 'water, and rules 
I regulations In tuivisation, is to 
held in'Yeomans Hall tonlRht

liactleu t. seaboard and p a it of 
Bhodo island, ‘wUl head the ylsl- 
tore.

Otheri win be Howard'Balley of 
New Britain, ccqnman<ler of, tha. 
Hartford Flotilla'of the third dlvi- 
sUm; Bdward Brown Of Manches
ter,. vice commander; - Robert La- 
Pontaiie c f  Hartford, training of
ficer; and Robert Barbara Of Man- 
ehastar. Their film U entitled “Out
board Outing.” ,f,'-

Blaifner'e to HAvO j f e e ^  Hop 
M a r ^  BObul Ship 3 wlU apoh- 
ir a  Record H m  to be held Fri

day n i | ^  in Otoe Oynmasium, 
Windham High School.

W lU ’a £d Raed will hahdie the 
records, Anne Hamtiir. toairman of 
the affair, annouttee*. She exqMcte 
one or more recording artiata to be

aor

gueeta during the evening., 
^ '^ iflc lng  will he from 8>p.m.

■ ............. iterenth of the girls
u n --will he Worn

til nlldnlu
ivlll c h ip ^ n e . Proceeds will go 
toward thet> travel fund for next 
summer. \

A special meetihg of the ship Is 
ceiled for tonight a t 7 o/clock in 
Yeomans Hall. Oirls hW asked to 
attend in uniform. After their 
-busineu meeting they wUl attend 
the b d u h c l l  eponeored beating 
meeting.

. ^ .S u rp rise  Visit 
. .Robert E. Clarke, electrician 
second class, stationed at ̂ Itey  
Westi Fla., arrived a t home early 
yesterday morning op  ̂h -surprise 
visit. Tapping on their bedroom 
window about 4 ' a.m. startled Mr. 
apd Mrs. .Maurice E. CHarke of 
Sunnysk>peB and they awoke to a 
pleasure they had' not anticipated. 
Only a  few days ago they had re
ceived word that their son and

Yfife U d  small toug b W  Itebornh 
had daddad they .couMUt’t  gat 
home for ChrlatjnaA- Tlila 
rather dh«im<>teB>>f l!dF* 
MMing couple ware to-Wewfoupa- 
k m d lfto r& a lr  marriage and have 
not had Chrietinto With their i m -  
Uiee for eevaml y«an. Young 
Clarke’e unexpected vUdt wae ppe* 
•Ible beoauee he had -bben e h l p ^  
up., tb Quonaet, tor 'apeetei 
duly, with a  numbig *f othara 
from the eonthem bBto. and 
was able to. get the w e tp ^ d  

'. '» f lto l •howto/.'
Miea Alice ML JClUer Wpe gueat 

of honor a t  a aurprito bridal 
shower Frtdsjr night a t the hoihe| 
of Mr. and Mra. Stewart Hbbits 
on lAka Rd. Mrs. Leman ..Bronson 
of New- Jereey, their daughter, 
who le to be a mepibar ot Miss I 
Miller’s bridal p a ^ .  wto hoetssa.

An unusual aatUnf for the gifts, 
an artiat'S tfaSel holding a  aketeh 
of “HcriFs Oarage” wae unveiled 
by the bride-to-be, after tha 
ing of "An Ode to  Alice” m  
lhal, composed and read^4ty' Mrs. 
Herbert sBnglert

The water ool(um sketch (d the 
place of bugMss of the jlrospec- 
tlve bridsi^xim, Herbert Bnglert 
Jr., c m ^ le te ' with atooUhe tanks 
f» d  banners aad ' ws own sports 
ear standing a t  the doot, was done 
by Mrs. Patricia Sprengelmayer. 
This' tle-ln between^ the vocation 
of the bride-torbe ae an a r t  teaebbr 
and tha t of. flanoe; wto particular
ly appropriate.

The gifts piled beneath proved 
to be china, linen, glaasware and 
miscellaneous artiolea. Sandwich^ 
and oahe, tea and coffee, mints 
and nuta, filled the beautifully

pointed tea table, arranged for the 
more than 30 guests.

JTie Bxecutlvs Board of the 
FTA win meet tomorrow night a t 
g o’clock a t  the home of the preei- 
deot, Mrs. Knut -Barstrom, Jona
than Trumbull Highway. . •.,

Returned to their eriiodla after 
apmkbng,the 'Hianksgivlng recess 
a t  home are, Charles Bates, Son 
of Mr. and Mrii.'lHoward Bates, a
student at Ut. Harmon, fbbool for
Boys;, lAwrtoca -H u C t^s, son of

T h o m a s  C o llln s t-  —  ̂
M M . H a r v e y  8 .  C o P f is ,  a  a t i td e n t  
a t  8 a l ia b u r y ,B r i io d l .  ' .

ManellMtor Bventog Herald 
Cetumbta conrapoodeot Mra. Den 
aid n . Tuttle, toiepboM AOadeny
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Handaome 18-kfiriht gold plated 
car key with aafety-iock chfihi 
when you join dor

4 § W
QHRISniAS CLUB

For $1.00 Weekly OT Mor*

‘4

SHORT RIBS
ANOTWe 'N

v a m  wowr v m
M  MEAN) DRA60M...

by frank  O’NEAL

“ThoM riQred quit ahow biquiriMl I oan’t gat my Pop 
to give me the anawert to my homaworit anyirwral'

LHTLE SPORTS

T i B w i / K f i a m c i
WHERE ARE VoO eETTlNJ& 
ALLTUESE Ĵ£W IDEAS?

Ort,-I 3(7MED THE 
/FAlRVtALECF1WEM£»WV.<' 

CW9 AWHILE 8AiK,/ j

BY RUUSON

to
/  /

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
I WILL CARVE CAVES 
INTO THIS MOUNTAIN 
AND CRffATE THE 
WORLDS HRSr HOTBL

V

• •  t o *  « w  n m W  wvtosswa *ss « t Fwao

KOOAS (EALORE

I- .

5  CLAMS AND UW 
pew ttOOA

\-
X

THIS COU LD M A K E M l  
THE W O R LD S F i R S r  

C L A M IO N A lR B  I

( i : .

>(Ar

MORTY MEBKLE BY DICK CAVALL

X

«AV,DIDVOO 
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G i a n t s  N e a r e r  C r o w H y  
C l i n c h  a t  L e a s t ^ T i e

N«w York. Nov. Sb (/P)—The New York G uft« are head
ing for another Eastern Confereince title sh^down with the 
rieveJand Browns here Sunday. But for onge, it is the Browns 
who must win or wind up on the outsi^ looking in for the 
second straight year.

n»e Oisnts'clinched s tie' for 
.the Eastern crown yesterday with 
a 45-14 victory over the Wash
ington Redskins while th« second- 
place Brow-ns and Philadelphia’  ̂
E » le s  lost.

The sdctory came on "C oi^ ly  
Da.v" at Tfankee Stadium y^vith 
60.082 fans looking on. /And it 
was a two-way propOaiti;

The fans , honored ^ y e a r  old 
quarterback Charlie ^ n e r ly  with 

,over 125,000, in p/fta He then 
'turned around and threw three 
touchdonm p a a ^ , and led . the 
Oiants in flawles.a fashion en 
rqute to a halftime lead 

Coach Jllfi U>e Howell llfted^he 
12-year veteran with a little 
over a/mitiVite to play hv the half 
and let Don Heinrich nm the club 
for /We rest of the damp, chilly 

temoon
'Howell was pleased with hi.s 

■ t̂eam's offensive performance. b>ii 
singled out Don Chandler. , the 
team’s punter who never got a 
chance to punt yesterday i 

Fake Kick Hid Trick 
"Chandler got us in business." 

Howell said. "That fake kick of 
his was the thing that got us 
Started and we kept going."

The Giants had a fourth down 
and eight situation on tjheir fir.st 
seq\ience of plays when Chandler, 
a former Florida l^niversity half-

t wenti back to punt. Instead, 
)k off to the left and got the 
I a first down on the 

32 after a 24-y.ard run. 
Splays later Alex Webster 

scored ^ e  first of his two touch- 
don-ns off-a lO'-yard run off tackle. 

-  The Giants, who knew that they 
had the tie\linched m id w a y  
through the second half, wery a 
quiet group aftdr the game.

. Howell refused xp look ahead to 
any championship game, contend
ing Instead that his ŝClub must 
beat Cleveland, or Mfashington 
the week after, .to win the East
ern title. Last'year the G i^ ts had 
to beat Cleveland in their \final 
regular game, and in a plstyoff.for 
the title.

"We looked so good out therS 
today primarily because we had 
everyone 'ready sihd they (Wash
ington! didn’t. It was our best of
fensive showing since we b e a t  
Philadelphia:(24-7) here earlterin 

.the season."
The Giants lost offensive guard 

Busr, Guy for the rest of the sea
son. He tore a cartllege^ln the 
back of his l^ t thigh.

ntreal Six 
ecord Bound 

In Hockey Play
STANIMNGS

W. L. T. Pis. '
Montreal .......... n 2 4 38
Toronto . . . . . . . . 11 .1 6 28
Detroit ............ 10 6 6 26
Boston,.............. . « 11 4 22
CihIcRgo............ . 4 14 4 12
New Y o rk ........ . 3 14 6 12

Complete Confiieion
liouisville, Ky. (/Pi — Sports Ed

itor Dean Eagle of the Louisville 
Times discuss^ a knotty problem 
in hie column and came-up with a 
sports definition. Eagle wrote: "My 
Idea of complete confusion Would 
be Roy R lc^l trying to catch a 
plane piloted by (Wtrong-Way Cor
rigan to ShkngrI La to explain a 
decision by the NCAA to the 
AAU."

Î iiis Aparicio of the Chicago 
White Sox stole ,16 bases in 69 atr 
tempts in J959. He ■was thrown out 
twice at third base and once at 
home -plate.

New York. Nov. 30 (JF)'—Its
on to argument whether the Cur- 

edltloh of the Montreal Ca- 
nadl«h)s la the greatest hockey ag- 
gregatW/.ever put together; But 
St the cHrrent rate, the National 
Hockey L ^ u e  leaders are travel
ing, they’ll smash all records for 
imbeateii strln'g, mo.st games won 
and total points..

The longest un^yaten airing la 
23 games by Boston In 19,40-41. 
The record for most gktnex won by 
a team In a aeaaon Is a5 by the 
1955-56 Montreal club, .̂^nd In 
1950-51. Detroit piled up a record 
101 polnta In a 70-game aeaso 

The current Canadlens are 1' 
than one third through their 7i 
game schedule with a record of 17 
victories, two defeats and four ties 
for 38 points. They haven’t lost 
In their last 18 outings even with 
Defenseman Bob Turner sidelined 
most of the time with a broken 
leg and top acoring Bernie (Boom 
Boom) Geoffrlpn keeing only paft- 
tlme action. Maiirleq'Richard, their 
veteran star, al-so- was injured last
waaW ''

Eight BtnOght
Two 'victories over the weekend 

gsve the Canadiena s  string of 
eight straight trlumoha. They shut 
out Detroit 1-0 Saturday and 
turned back.the Boston Bruins 4-2 
Sunday night to increase their 
pace-setting msrgfin to 10 points 
over Toronto.

The decision over the Bruins was 
almiMit routine as Dickie Moore 
sent tiiem out in front; with a goal 
at l;55 'q f the first period. Claude 
Provost added another b i the same 
period and a second in the finale. 
In between Jean Bellveau blinked 
the red light. Riinnco Horvath, the 
leagfue's leading^ scorer, got- both 
Boston's goals to run his total to 
20. ' \

The Toronto MapV Leafs got 
their points In two games and 
moved Into second place. The L.eafs 
tied Boston 2-2 Saturday and laat 
■night pe'rsonally took care of the 
Red Wings, 4-1. It was the third 
straight setback for the W iii^. 
Onl.y Gordie Howe was able to bea\ 
Goal Minder Johnny Bower, who 
turned back 29 ahota, many of 
them difficult.

Par back in a battle for fifth 
place, this" Chicago. Black Hawks 
catne out on top In their two 
games with the New York Rang
ers. The Hawks won 6-2 Saturday 
and last night la  New York ,they 
played 'to a 2-2 tie. The results left 
each with 12 points.

Club CiiaiiiUM, Lee Terry, Peif̂  Stevens
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Old Smoothies 
Still Fayorilra 
With Ice Sho;

It^ls not- ofti îr th a tw ih ave  an 
exkmple of a parent following the 
footsteps of her children In a pro
fessional career, but. there la Just 
such ah example In tW 20th birth
day edition of lee papades which 
ojlenB at the Eastern States Co- 

‘flseum tonlght.^.The Individual In 
this particular case la Irma'Th' 
as, who la one half of the,i>eren- 
nlallv Old Smoothies.

Some 25 or so y>afs ago, Irma 
Was ah ordinary American houae- 
wlfe married to a Mlnneapolla In
surance saleaman, conteht-to keep 
house and raise her three ' small 
daughters — Adria and twlna 
Mary and Jane. The girls were In
terested , In skating and took 
lessons from sn Instructor named 
Orrln Markus. , Under hla tutelage 
they developed to a point that a 
professional career beckoned.

Even with professional akatefs 
In her family Irma never put on 
skates until she was 38 years old.
Urged to do eo then, she did and 
found that she loved It. She 
promptly signed with Markhus for 
skating lessons which proved to be 
the turning point In her life.

SpM  In Audience 
One night in 1937, Markhus’ 

partner was late for an exhihltioh 
he was scheduled to do and he waa 
deaparate.' Spying Irma, 1n the 
audience, he called her and asked, 
her to substitute. She went on with 
him without a rehersal and they 
glided about the ice In much the 
same manner as they still do as 
one ot the top attractions In the 
lee World.

Eventually her daughters re
tired. married, and atarte''d rais
ing their own families, but Mama 
Joined Orrin and went on and on,
They are now in their 18th year 
with Ice Capadea, and hold the 
distinction of having played more 
consecutive performances than any 
other personalities in the company.

Irmg, who makes no secret of 
the fact that he will never see 60 
again'T la the despair of her daugh
ters with her vigorous life.

Of course, Orrln Markhda has al
ways stumped the experts with his 
vigor. "Why should I retire —I’m 
only 68” is the way he looks at 
life. These popular favorites will 
be seen at the Eastern States Co
liseum in the 20th Birthday edi
tion of Ice Capadea starting Mon
day. ’There will be nightly per
formances Monday thru Friday at 
8 p.m. and Saturday at 9,p.m 
also four matinees, Saturday and 
Sunday at 1:30 and ,1:30 p.m.

Tickets may be obtained at the 
hockey ticket office daily from 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ’The best selec
tions of seats are available tonight 
thru Thursday evehinga and. S|t all 
matinees.

■- 'T

Pro Basketball
Sunda)-*s Results

New York 127, Philadelphia 126. 
Boston 109, Minneapolis'93 

Monday’s Sch^ule 
No Games Schediileci.

’Tuesday’s Schedule 
St. Louis vs Syracuse at 

York.
Minneapolis at New York.

*Cood Luck Jack Taylor,’ -■Alex Lfackney
(Herald Photos by Oflara)

The turf coirrse at Hialeah Park, 
built in 1932, Is the oldest gra.s.s 
course at any Arherican racetrack.

I

Friends Honor 
Taylor; Prizes 
For Year Given

^   ̂ CloiM4 3

By MORJUS 8IMONCEIJJ
Winners and runners-up of the 

various golf tournaments held at 
the Manchester Country Club this 
yM-r received thefr awards Satur
day night At the annual ’Trexphy 
Night held^At the clubhouse. In 
all, 3S awArdfl were handed out in 
both the Men’s and Wonnen’s Di- 
yisione. •

Top men's trophys went to Club 
Champion and new Country Club 
President Lee - Terry. ’The Presl- 
dent’-s Cup was by Del Bal
lard, while Waliy Parciak took 
home the Governor’s Cup.

Peg Site vena received the^Wom- 
en’.a Club Championship, trophy.

Over 90 members were in at
tendance at the banquet, which 
wa.s also Alex HackneV Night and 
a fareweir party for Assistant Pro 
Jack Taylor who is leaving to ber 
come pro at the Feeding Hills, 
Maps.; (3oun\ry Club.

Hackney 'was presented a check 
by Tournament Committee Chair
man -Vic Daley.- In his brief re
marks, the local pro Stated that 
this has been the most successful 
year, tournament, ■wise, in the 12 
years he has been here. He credited 
this to the Tournament Cbmmit- 
tee, -which along with' Daley in
cluded John Rieder and 'Wniie 
Simpson.

Taylor received a standing ova
tion when he was intrdduced,, and 
also a check from ibrmer presd* 
dent, Cliff Varney, who highly 
praised,, his work over Ahe past 
four years, In reply, Taylor cred 
ited his aiccess here, to Hackney 
for the w-ay he rail the. Country 
Ciuh.

P.S. See UNOWAtmRMAm!
■ BeWUe—BuyNqtvforChristmas!

Ripc Vollpyl>all“ fceiB|niiff'
_  ‘ NA-nONAL LEAGUE

, V” L Pet
Lvhertv Mutual 8 1  .889
Clarke's 7 2 .778
St. Mary’s ................   5 4 ;556
K. of C. ........................ 3 ’6 .333
Doctors .........................  3 6 .333
Ea.st ,Side.s................... , 1  8 ,111

I#

I ~  -

44 S  H A lttF O U D  l>AILY f  to  fu -S A T U R D A Y  H U  7

.Schedule:-Tues. 8:45 K pf C vs 
Liberty; Wed. 8 St. Mary’s vs, 
Clarke’s, 8:45 East Sldeij vs. Doc
tors. • ■ ~'

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
• / . . ■ W  L,

(Jorrenti’s
tVatkins 
West f Sides . 
Center Congos 
Teachers; 
Latvians ■'<.. 
Ctvitang

• t't.

Pet 
0 1.000 

■ 1 .833
2 .667 

.2 .667
3 .500 
4' .333 
5 .127

Schedule; Mon. 8 WatkbM. va. 
(Tongp; 8:4.1 West Sides vg. Cor- 
renU's; ’Tuesday, 8 Teacherg. v i  
Clvltaiia. '

New

THIS IS THE END
Manhattan, Kas. — (NBA) — 

John French was -named to lead 
the Army Cadet Brigade as 
brigadier-general, the first of that 
rank in Kansas^ State’s ROTC 
history. He plays eitd in football

BUSY AFTEI^bON FOR CONERLY—Charley Cpnerly (42), veteran Giant quarter-, 
back, puts- in a busy afternoon on Yankee Stadium turf yesterday in leading 
45-14 victory over Washington. Gonerly was hoqored by falls before the game. At left, 
with blocking from Mel Triplett (33) and Alex Webster (29), Conerly gets set to 
jthrow touchdown pass to Kyle Rote in first quarter. At center he hands off to halft^ck 
Frank Gifford (16) who picked up 159 yards running. At right, Conerly is nailed after 
a two-yard gain by John Paluck, bottom* and Will Rdnfro. (AP Photofax)

■\

Showdown on
N pw  Y ork  N ov  30 contention for the Western cham-<»'atrikeg and Hugh McElhenny boltl-New lUIR, ixov. ov __  ____ fV.. ^  IX? vorrin for nnnfh»r licnre bj

The bruising struggle for the 
National Football Leagu8*s 
Western Conference title still 
is unresolved but defending 
champion Baltimore and sur
prising San Francisco are reaching 
for a  showdown.

The New York Giants, however, 
have put the Eastern Conference 
house in order by clinching at 
least a tie for the'erdwn.

With only two games remain
ing on the regular schedule, the, 
Colts have been iinable to break 
away ftom the" tenacious ,49ers. 
Deadlocked for first place with 7-3 
records, they could settle the is
sue Saturday when they c l a s h  
head-on in San Franci.scp in a 
nationally televised game.

Faced by touchdown' t o s s e r 
Johnny Unitas, the Colts ripped 
Los Angeles 35-21 Sunday and the 
49ers kept pace as 'second-string 
quarterback John Brodte engineer
ed a 21-20 upset of Cleveland's 
Browns.

The Giants, shrewdly guided by 
veteran signal-caller C h u o k i n’ 
Chuck Conerly, walloped Wash
ington’s Inept Redskins, 45-14, to 
.close in on the Eastern cham
pionship. New York, with an 8-2 
mark, "leads runn^s-up Philadel
phia and ©leveled by two full 
games and can' take its second 
straight tltlq/ by beating - the 
Browns 'this Sunday at the Yan
kee Stadium

The Eagles ran up against Pitts
burgh hatchet-man Bobby Layne, 
who's turned into the NFL’s lead
ing spoiler by cutting down favor
ites' the last three weeks. The 
Steelers romped 31-0 this time.

The Chicago Bears remained In

pionship a game behind the lead
ers. bv lacing Chicago's Cardinals, 
31-7, for their fifth consecutive 
victory

Here's the way the leaders stack 
up for the final two weeks;

G.B.
Weatem Conference

W. L. Pet.
San Francisco . . .  7 S ,700 ^
Baltimore .'.'7 , 3 .700
Chicago Beats . .  .6 4 .600 1

Games Remalrilng: 49ers-=!^lti- 
raore, Green Bay. • Colts —' San 
Francisco,'' lioa Angeles. Bears — 
Pittsburgh, Detroit.

Eastern Conference
Vy. L  Pet. G.B.

New Yort'iC...............8 2 .800 —
Cleveland .............. 6 4 .600 2
Philadelphia ........ 6 4 600 2

Games Remaining: Giants — 
Cleveland, Washington. Browns— 
New York, Philadelphia. Eagles— 
Washington, Cleveland.

COLTS 85, RAMS 21—The Colts 
built a qulqk 21-0 lead then held 
on as Billy Wade unleashed a,long- 
range passing attack. Wade tossed 
for two TDs and scored once him
self but couldn’t check the Rams’ 
skid. They’ve lost six In a row. 
Unites hit Ray Berry and Linny 
Moore with 56 and 17-yarders, re
spectively, for his 25th and 26th 
touchdown heaves of the season. 
He ki two short of Sid liuckman’s 
all time mark. It also wds the 3Sth 
'Straight game in which Untlas has 
tossed for a score, extenrUng his 
own record. • • •

49ERS 21, BROWNS 20—Brodie, 
subbing for the injured Y A . Tittle, 
connected with Klly Wilson and 
J. D. Smith for 21-yard touchdown

ed 12 yards for another score as 
the 49ers packed their scoring into , 
a six minute, 18 second spree in 
the second period.

A fumble—only the BrcAvns sec
ond of the year—and a pass inter
ception set up two of the tallies. 
Jimmy Brown scored twice for the 
Browns and Lou Groza booted a 
pair of field goals.

GIANTS 4(5, SKINS 14—It was _
Conerly 'Day at Yankee Stadium ‘ 
and the 38-year-old passer tucked 
away three TD passes— t-wo to Bob 
Schnelker—and $25,000 worth of 
gifts. Alex Webster scored twice 
on plunges for the Giants, who 
raced to a 38-0 halftime lead chief
ly on Conerly's pitching. Pat Sum- 
merall took over the league’s scor
ing lead with 74 .points ns he 
kloked one field goal and six con
versions for New York. Jimmy 
Brown of Cleveland is second 'with 
72.

•  *  *

STEELERS 31. EAGI^ES 0 — .
Layne figured in every Steeler 
score. He passed for four touch
downs, kicked a 17-yard field goal 
and booting four PATS. George 
Tarasovic and John Reger took 
care of the Eagle.s only acoring 
threats, each blocking a field goal 
attempt. • • •

BEARS ,81, CARDS 7 — Willie 
Dewveal grabbed a 76-,'yard scor
ing aerial from Ed Brown on the 
opening play and that set the 
stage for the Bears romp. Five 
fumbles kq-*t the Cards attack
bogged down.

Green And Detroit, who
piayed Thanksgiving .day, weip 
idle.

ALL OVER THE PLACE—SeVen-foot-two Wilt Cham- 
.berlain literally was everywhere at once as ,the Wkrriors 
defeated the Celtics for the second tiihe in successive 
ni^lfls. Gene ConJ.ey of Bost(jn also grabbed for this rcr 

' bpund, but got only a handful of knee. The Stilt broke 
'the Philadelphia (3onventioin Hall Tecord for individual 
scoring with 49 txiinta.________ > ________ ___

One of Year’s Top Surprises, 
Long Shot Beau Diable Winner

Beau Biable, a 6-yeaT-oM son of6Handicap at Jamaica', and,, ran
Dsvil Diver- own.ed by lAudy 
Lawrence, took off in the gloomy
mist and-- on avjmuddy track at ^aturdayA= Beau_.Diable's only vie
Aqueduct .Saturday and after*two 
rhiles barged/home . a 2>4 'length 
winner,' of the' $68,600 Display 
Handicap. ,

To say thq result was a surprise 
"for most of tfte crowd of 42,192— 
this turnout In Itself- a. surprise be
cause of the damp weather—would 
be putting it mildly. Beau Diable 
went pff. at (kids o f $17.95 to ft , 
fourth longest^ shot in; the field of 

Istance runners.

fourth.behind Civet in the. Display. 
This year In 12 starts prior to

tery was (n ah Overnight Handi
cap, on the Belifiont Park grass 
course. July 11. His best stake 
showing was foUrth-back of Cross 
(Channel in Saratoga’s Marchants 
•and Citize’na Handicap Aug. 28.

rie track- was sloppy for that 
3/4 ^lle-rahe:

.B«a»?Trainer G. P., Odom kep,t.. 
Diable out of the idlWild Handi
cap at Aqueduct two weeks ngo. 
and again' skipped the Oallsnt fox12 di______________  _

~ Ih 1958, Beau, Diabls woii ane. Handicap. Fdn by Bald Eagle Nqv. 
etakea raes, the Ixtng l i l  a n d  21. He waa Waiting for the display.

Schoolboy Cagers to Starts 
Rockville  ̂ Hebron in Action

. . Rockville '
The Rams of Rockville High 

open e 22-game- basketball sched
ule tomorrow night playing host to 
St. Thomas Acquihas of New Brit
ain.

Coach Johnny Canayari, starting 
his seventh season, has but three 
lettermen back on his squad of 15. 
Junior Steve Kirk is the tallest 
hdopster at 6-4,,.with Sophomore 
Stan Olander at 6-2. Junior Den
nis Gessay; Sophomore Doug 
Drew, and the only senior on the 
squad Jimmy Kidn^, stand an 
even six feet.

This will be the first fun season 
the Rams will play In their new 
gymnaaium. According to Coach 
Canavart, his team ;ls young, with 
the sophomores showing plenty of 
promise. He feels that if his boys 
can hold theii* own this season, 
they will give their opponents a 
real tough time for the following 
two years. ■

The Rams outlasted the Alumni 
Thanksgdvlng night' in the tradi
tional opener, going Into an over
time to pull out the victory.
- Ronnie Kozuch, former Trinity. 
College athlete, will cqach the 
JayveeA -

The Schedule: ; ■
Decensber—1, St. Thomas (H ); 

4, Fa>mington.(H); 8, University 
High (A ); 11, Glastonbury (H ); 
15, 'Simsbury (A ); 18, Windsor 
(A ): 23,,,Newington (-A)' 30, St. 
Thomas (A)-

-JaiMutry—2, Southington'*- (H);,

RHAM High
RHAM Hlg-h School annoimces 

a 20-game basketball schedule, 
opening with Plainfield tomorrow 
night at Hebron.

New clubs on this year's slate ' 
are members of the Charter Oak 
(Conference. These teams are; 
Portland, Bac<>n Academy, Eiast 
Hampton, Avon, Rocky HIH s.nd 
Cromwell. Retained from last year 
are perennial ,poweifa. Morgan and 
LaSalette, Ellington, .Plainfield and 
arch rival, Windham Tech. There . 
are no known breifthers on tlhe ' 
sch«yule.

Meeting -Irhi.s nigged schedule, 
RiHAM High finds itself without 
a starter from la.'rt yenr's squad. 
Junior Richard Farley is recover
ing from leg surgery and senior 
Bob Ponchaix has been ill and 
hasn’t been able to report to prac
tice.

Practice ses.slons got underway 
Nov. ■ 2 with' 42 candidates. This 
was quickly trimmkl to 24 and 
there is still the po.ssibillty that 
some more weeding will take 
place.

The atarting five looks to be 
c6mpo.<ied of the following per
sonnel: aenior Roger-Gagnon and 
Junior Buddy Bishop in the back
comb. Both boys are small and 
fast. Bishop is a fine Jump 'shot 
and driver. At the post is senior 
Tony Falcctta at 6-1. He is a good 
ball hand.Ier and has^a good touch. 
At the f(>rward. spots -will be senior 
Randy Walmsley 6-1, a fine rer

(H); 12, Farmington (A); ;  15, 
Newington (H ); 19, Plalnvtlle,
(A);  22. Wilson (A) ;  29, .Univer
sity Higfh (H).
. Frtniary—2, Middletown (H ) ; 5. 
Simsbury (H); 9, ^Southington
(A) ;  12, Wilson (H),: 16. Plalnvllle 
(H i; 19, Glastonbury .(A),

NBA Ba8ketliall
Eastern. Division ' I

■ ' w : L. pcL g ;b .
Boston .-........ ,15 4 .789 -
Philadelphia . . .12  5- .706, 2
Syracuse . . . . . . 1 1  7 ;61i 3
New Ybrk 6 11 ,.353 8

Wasterh Division 
St. l/ouls . . . . .  8 6 ■ .371 —
Detroit ............. .10 .1 1  .478 114
Mlnneapaliji . . .  6. 14 -iijSOO 5

(Cincinnati ........5 IS .250 6
_ _ — —̂ -i— ;—  -------■ ir

Blanche

Jumlor with a fine Juim? shot. Oth
er varsity, candidates are David 
Taylor, Briice Majeski, Richard » 
Lord.

There is a wealth of freshmen 
talent and some boys are (expected 
to come on fast enough to see some 
varsity action. Walt Mortlpck, ' 
Paul Carter, Paul Jurcivaty and 
Barry Peterson a transfer student ’ 
from- Elling-ton, . ,

Schedule: 1
Detember—i, Plainfield (H); 4,

Windham Tech., (.H); i i , La iSal-
lette (A);  18, Portland ( A ) ; .22 
East Hampton (A);  30, Alumni

■,
. January — 5, Morgan (A);  12, 

Avon (A);  1.1, 'Bacon (H): 19 
■Cronwell (A);  22, Rocky Hill 
(H);  26, Portland' T'H): 2(9, East 
Hamifton .(Hji

February—2, tEliington-' (A ) • 3 
(U  8allette^(Hl: 5, Avor̂ , mjV n!' 
5 * * ^  Oomwell (HI; ie.MaztitC . Michigan 

itate’a fine footbaU halfback, la a Rocky HlH (A); io.'"w indhto 
B-pltW^atudeht In pye-dentlatry. jTeoh (A). -

■ ' I - " '

J
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New York, Nov. 80 ‘* "* '^ ^ ^ »*^ *> * ‘ ‘*‘**f
Nlivrli*^ Mut Army’s BUck 
yniyhtn home on their shields 
and it*8 A LSU-Mi88is8ippi re
match for the Sugar Bowl, but 
th«r« still are a few things to
be aetUed in collage football, a tew- 
Mda 8"d endf like: ‘ A

That one, gaoie, w t^  ’UCI.A, 
standing between Syraoiee and an 
unbeaten, untied record for the ne- 
tionial chanmiohehip.

A  yea ofTw from Navy on an 
invltattbn to play Penn State in 

Uberty Bowl, the only 
maior bowl berth open.
' And a decision that would make 
Sdave Sebo a losing winner at 
Peita. ; ,
■'Ay#atuee (9-0) plays UOLA (6- 
|-1> in Memorial .Coliseum at Los 
A m ies thle Baturday (NBC-TV, 
4;l3-p.m . SST) in the Orange's 
final bid to t the National title, de
cided by the Asaoeiated Prase poll. 
The nation’s apoftwriters and 
broadcastem. who have made Syra
cuse ttie No. I team for the past 
three wOeke, cast their ballots In 
the decisive voting after this 
weekend's game.

The boys from Syracuse, No. 1 
In total offense, rushing offehee, 
scoring, total defense and rushing 
defense, heven't-played siniie Nov. 
21, when they walloped Boston U., 
46-0. They have scored 117 pOtnta 
in their lait two games, both shut
outs, end have been unscored on in

the eiaeabl# aeven.
UCLA, the tsAm that upset 

Stfuthem CaHf«riQgTO-> alig left 
Syracuse the only undefeated, 
untied taam in major coUege play, 
made it four in a row. last gatnr- 
flay by defeating Utah, 81-8.

Navy should have an answer on 
the Liberty Bowl bid today. The 
MlddieS/ jolting the Cadets with the 
top point total ever in the 80-year- 
old service aeries for. a 43-12 rout, 
have a 5-4-1 record. Penn State is 
8-2.

Alabama (7-1-2), which turhed 
down a Blue Grasa Bowl bid after 
defeating Auburn, 10-0 could get 
the Liberty bid if Navy aaya no 
Pitt (8-4), paired with Syracuae as 
the only teams to beat Penn State, 
could be a third choice.

The other major bowls were 
filled Saturday, and tha pairings 
look like this: .

Dec. 19
BLUE BONNET at Hoiiaton— 

Texas Christian (8-2) vs.' Clamson 
(8-2).

Jan 1
BOM  at Pasadena, Calif.—Wis- 

eonaln (7-2) vt. Waahlngton (9-1).
COTTON at Daliaa—Syraeuae 

(9-0) vs Texas (9-1).
SUGAR at New Orleans—Lou

isiana State (9-1) ve. MIselsslp|)l 
(9-1). ,

<»ANOB at Miami—Missouri 
(8-4) vs. Georgia <9-l)

' Jan 2 '

It by
20-lf,

GATOR at Jacksonvills, nal- 
AHtensaa' (8-2) vs. Georgia Tbch 
(8-4),

The Blue G ĥSe promoUdn at 
LouisvUle T/Sa eSnesM after both 
Alabama and Kentucky rejected 
bids.

Texes received the Southwest 
Oonferenea nod for the hoet role in 
the Cotton Bowl although finlshlu 
in a three-way title tie with TCU 
and Arkansas. Texas did 
beating Texas ARM,
Thanks Day, and TCU maije it 
with a 19-0 job on Southern Meth 
odist SaturMy. ArkaniM finished 
the season a week ei^ler.

CSemson, the Atlantic/.Coast 
Conference champ; drew a bid to 
the inaugural Blue Bonnet by rip 
ping Funran, 68-3. Mlsalsaippi, 
beaten only by LSU, 7-3, gdt a 
second crack at the Tigers in the 
Sugaf Bowl after emearing Mlieis- 
sippi SUte. 43-0. O e o ^ , the 
Southeastern Conference ’’cham
pion, accepted the Orange Bowl 
trip after a 21-14 victory over 
Georgia Tech, which (got tha Qator 
Bowl bid anyhow.

As for Sebo, the coech who suf
fered through the Quakers’ leanest 
years, Penn's faculty admlniatra- 
tive committee reportedly has 
rpeomended he be fired. Rutger’s 
John Stiegmen, one-time Princeton 
assletant, is ths reported successor.

Sebo, who came to Penn’in 1954, 
brought the (Juakera their beet 
record (7-1-1) in 12 years and the 
Ivy League UGe.

B o n u s t  P l a ^ e r ^  M o n e y  P r o b l e m ^

• e n

S t Pgtersborf, Fta„ Nov.fpwiMon «>d t ^  p 
80 (/P)—Th« minor ioaguet ^ 1 “ -.’

n and the proposed thftd l 
Lsagus

gAOK ROSE

op«n«d their 68th annual num 
vention today faced w i t h  
peraimial bonus, player and 
money problems.

The agenda included 28 proposed 
amendments and for the first 
time Ih almoat two deeadee, ra
dio and television are not listed 
pn the legIslaUve docket The 
minors apparently, have iMcome 
resigned to the face that no re
lief measuree against radlo-TV 
nstwock broadcasting into their 
territories are feasible as long as 
Oongrese'declines to pass control 
legislation.  ̂ .

SharpeSS DSbateli 
Sharpest debates during the five- 

dsy sessions probsbly ndll center 
around plans to sst up -sn unre
stricted draft of all minor leaguers 
and a free agent draft, attempte 
to amend the present first year 
draft and another’ effort to aetab- 
Ueh a bonus rule that wUl work 

The firat ordec of h u sin ea s ,  
however.: was the annual. major 
leagua draft followed by the mi
nora' own player selacttona The 
Washington Senators, who have 
first call this year because of their 
last place finish in ths American 
League, were expected to draft 
Don Lae, a 25-year-old righthand

, '■ Champions FaOored

Brown and Fulln ier 
In Title Defenses
Nev York, Nov. SO (/P)—^Lightweight Chaimpion Joe Brown 

and NBA middlejveight king Giene Fullmer are favored to 
win in title defeneea this. week. Brown, 38-year-oId veteran 
from New Orleans, is a 12-5 choice to beat back the challenge
of lefthahdad Dave Charnley, 24,A 
British Empire champion, in their 
televiBion (ABC lO p.m.. BST) 16- 
rotmder at ths Sam Houston Coli
seum at Houston, Tex., Wednes
day night.

It’s the eighth title defenw for 
Brown, whose record is 76-18-10, 
including S3 knockouts. Charnley's 
record la 33-5-1 including 20 key- 
(Dse. Lefties have troubled Brown 
and Charnley is reputed to bo a 
g (^  one.

Fullmer, 28, of West Jordan,
Utah, is a narrow 18-10 favorite
over Webb. 28. of Chicago, at the 
Utah SUte University Field House 
St Logan. Utah. Friday night. 
(NBC radio, TV, 10 p.m., E8T).

Fullmer Wen Flrat
They met once preyioutly with 

Fullmer winning a unanimous dt- 
eislon after a stirring alugfeat 
Sept 11.1958. The strong superbly 
conditioned Fullmer has won 10 
atralght elnoe he lost the woNd 
title to Sugar Ray Robinson May 
I, 1967,

Since thal defense the pride of 
the Rookies has won 10 straight. 
Tha last was hie impressive 14th 

.round technical kayo of Carmen 
BaaiUo (Last Aug. 28) that 
earned him the NBA middleweight 
tlUe.

Webb, teo, hea a streak going. 
After losing to Fullmer, he swept

four, in a row, all by knockouts. 
Hla victims included Joey Oiar- 
deUo (7), Terry ' Downes (8), 
Bobby Boyd (1) and Neal Rivers 
(4), tlje last on April 22.

T^elr records: Fmimer, 504, 22 
kayos; Webb, 384, 19 kayoe. 

iordan, Bweia Fight
Lightweight Champion Don Jor

dan of Loa AngiJa Slid haavy- 
weight king Ingemar Johanaaon 
of Sweden, also see action this 
week, both on.Saturday night.

Jordan takes on Fernando Bar 
reto, Brasil's 147-pound Utliet, in 
a non-title 10-rounder at Sao 
Paulo, Braail. This flghb was 
postponed s week to gtra Jordan 
more time to reeover nom a bou< 
with the flu.

Johansson sUrte ofi: an' exhibi 
tlon toiir of the Caribbean area 
and south Ameri(». He will spar 
four ibunde -with American Bill 
Johnson.

British Promoter Jack Solomons 
has an interesting, international 
heavyweight eg™ *t London’s 
Wembley Stadium-Tuesilxy night. 
Mike DeJobn, of Syrailuae, N.Y., 
takes on Dlek Rtcliaidsph of 
HVsles, and Cuba's Nino Valdes, 
ksyo eonqutror of thres straight 
'BrItemS, meets Brian London ot 
England.

Sebo Out aX  Penn Mentor, 
Stiegman Repoit^d Successor

Philadelphia, Nov. 30 (8,—JohnAracord. The 1958 team waa hi*

All-Star Mat Show 
Slated for Tuesday 
Night in Hartitord

Hartford— T̂hers will be three 
fellows of Jswiah extraction from 
various parte of the world on.Tues
day night’s wrestling- shew at 
Foot ’ (^ard Hall. Besides local 
favorite Mark Lewin of Buffalo/ 
there is Moses Benmergul of Tan- 
giers. South Africa, aild Abe 
JacotM of New Zealand. All three 
are in preliminary, bouts, with' 
Lewin facing Miguel Torres, 
Puerto Ricaii firebrand, in the 
semi-final. '  ,

That’s a match that will serve 
as so appropriate appetizer for a 
main event which will pit rowdies 
Roe'eo Colombo and the bearded A1 
Smith of Smith Brothers fame 
against Miguel Perez and Mr. 
lAerto Rico in a tag match. The 
latter pair are jirime favorites of 
New York wrestling fans, who 
have jammed Madison Square 
Garden there whenever either or 
both were on the card. Matter of 
fact. Pares and Antonino Roeca 
teamed together era t̂he Latin 
American teg team c'hamps.

But, back to the prClims, 
seems that Co-Promoters Sam 
GuUno and Manny t«ibert have 
come up with a rare match In the 
80-mlnute time limit dOel pitting 
Abe Jacobs against Kenny Ackles 
The letter is a former football 
player out of California, and has 
been in with all typemf opposi 
tion. Jacobs, has the rep of bein|; 
a real bad man of the mat, bui; 
dropkick Kenny ahould be Able to 
hold his Own against him..

Benmergui has gene unbeaten 
since starting his pro debut a few 
months ag9. Has appeared on New 
York TV ahowa and is faeLdevel 
oping into a Hartford favor(te. He 
now lives .here. Tueadey he faces 
Veterans Arnold Skaalend in ths 
8:30 opener.

UConiis Start 
H oop Season  
A gain st A IC

Storre—"W e found out oui 
sophomores are not going to helj 
us out. Not xt the start of the sea
son, anyway.’’ That’s the way Uni
versity of Connecticut baaketball 
Coach Hugdt Greer summed up a 
basketball scrimmage with Dart
mouth at Hano-ver.

Connecticut and Dartmouth play- 
1 a practice’ under game condi

tions, aiid that was followed by sn 
added 85 minutes in order to.give 
everyone a chance to Show bis

•‘uokch Graer. whora Huekle. 1
open their 26-game campaign
against Amsrican IntemaUonsl of iS i^ ^ e
Springdeld at home on Dec. -1, Jv
gave his starting flVei a tugged test
during the first 40 minutes of drills I cofitinus to alternate in ths
against the Big Green, coached by 
Doggie Julian.

Sophomore George UHL of 
Flushing, 1*1., NI Y.l and Captain 
Jack Rose, a senior from South 
Windsor, were the backcourt start
ers. T^ey tesmed wlUi John Pip- 
cxynski, a senior fram North Had
ley, Mass., aiid W«dt Griffin, Jun- ____________________ _ _
ior from ^ e x a n ^ a , Va:, who pif iMguea
I Jlayed the. forecourt,\and Ed Mar- _
Jn, Baltimore senior, at the pivot. P

six . irM,d .s  clMior Although many major league
^  Center hwe in attendance, they are m U 

Pipcxnski, 6-6. wee 40so used in aiaentely close modthod about 
the center slot in place of Martin, inter-league t r a d i n g
8 <  B xperien^ men e«ectiva Nqv. Id,
lief were . ^  KJelev.BMt Hart- ^  through Dee; 16. The 
ford, and Bob Countey®M> 5*1?* IW* lefeguera they should not 
ford, as gumds; P®te Hrtly I .6 , spotUfhV''frsm the mi-

re
verse order .of their teams 1959 
finish^ uhtli all clubs had liidi- 
bated no furthsr plan to aelect 
Than it eras the minors’ turn, 
s t a r t i n g  with the leagues of 
Triple-A classification..

Last year’a draft elevated 80 
players, a dozen to the majors at 
a $300,000 outlay. Only three fe-

all

steal ths spotUghv  ̂
non aid are biding their Uip« un 
til the major laague meetings 
starting in Miami Bsach n e x t  
Monday.

'Thera Is ''an undercurrent at 
talk concerning major leagua ex-

(0-S) of lOrlando, Fla., and Bill 
Madison (6-2) of Hohokus, N. J-. as. 
forwards.

American International is . ck- 
pected to open with, three Mniers 
and two sophomores against the 
Huskies. John Brouwer, a  Nsw 
Londem forward, Ralph Doblejko, 
a Norwich center, and Dick Max- 
xaferro, a Leominster guard, tte  
the acnlora;" while Tony Coats, a 
Monaon, Maas., forward, and-Joel 
Sokolov, a forward from nearby 
Stafford SpringA era the sopho
mores.

"W e’re going to depend on our 
vets,” Greer stated In his prs-sea- 
son outlook. "Overan. ws looked all 
right for thU Ume of tha aeaaon at New  ̂ York Knickerbockers,. al 
Dartmouth. Our fast braak (used entrenched in the
by Greer for the first time in eev-1 _ * T _  niwi.inn hasement: are 

- wlnteis) wljl work out. And 
we looked sharp defensively. Iwas pleased ■with what I  saw," the National BaskstbsH Assn.
coech concluded. | Facing Philadelphia in a homsr

dgnt Joe Cronin said ha 
a report from hie three-man fact
finding committee on expansion.

‘The American Lmrue is ssp. 
teusly considering Axpanaion," ha 
rtlterated. "Any talk that wa are 
merely eraatiiHr a amoka actaen to 
harass ths bontinantal Lsagus la 
ridieulouA Ths league agreed to 
sxploia tha poastbiUty of expansion 
as far back as five yaan ago. 
ara certainly not opposed to hav
ing x third major league. If a third 
major league as well as expansion 
isfsasiblal’m fortt"

A National League qwkasBiaa 
said he saw no expansion at his 
circuit in the near future..

'I t  * takes a unanimous vote of 
all sight clubs in - our league to 
bring about expansion,’’ hs said- 
'R i^ t now I would say about 

four clubs favor axpanaloti and 
four oppose it,’ ’

In the American LeegiG, It 
kee only a thraa-quarter vote 

(six clubs) to change the rtreult’s 
Structure.

' '■awssai^e Ptaa 
Both the draft of free agent tal

ent and the unrestricted aelaetlcn 
havs been advocatedjlra Bob Bow- 
sam, president of the Denver chib. I 
which was awarded one "of tBa fWs 
original franchises In the I
new major league, the Continental. 
Howsam’s plan, a ayatem of dia-j 
trlbutlnr rij^ita to negotiate wltlij 
Unsigned youngsters, is similar to 
professional football and basket-1 
baU’s selection of coUege stars. I 
Under the proposal, all ftea agents 
would bs put Into a conunon play
er pool, with major and minor I 
league clubs taking turns la draw-1 
tng for rights to them. Thras meat-1 
Infs are contemplated each yaar- 
Mareh 16. Juno 15 and Oct 15— ] 
to provide opportunltlaa for salact-j 
ing the available high school and] 
college players. The plan Is as 
ed to be killed because of 
ball’s fear of unfavorablo congres-1 
slonai reaction. ^

Another Howsam propoasl is to 
make ail minor league pityars, re-1 
gardlees of their experience, alig- 
ible far draft. The only rsatcietian I 
is that no more than five players 
be selected from one club. Curm t- 
ly, a player can be left- In the| 
minora four, yeprs. bef<»re becom
ing subject to the regular draft. 
This plan also doesn’t seem to hava | 
much chance of passing.

The bonus nde, scrapped two 
years ago, comes up for another

airing. An. Stesodmant by the 
LoulsvBle chib wnold testora the 
bonus nila, deetgnating aQ free 
agents gtven . |8,000 above their 
salary as bonus plsyara As tneh, 
he would be eubjMt to unreetriet- 
ed draft if opuoned to the minora

. B b d u j  'a t m-

. . N nasM  IswaalB
Montreal 8, BoetonYl ’’ 
Tbreofd 4. O e ti^  g 
CMcago 2, New

BpringfleM 8, BWCSlo 0 - 
rtwldenee.4, Clevatsna f  
Herebay 8, BodMkter 1 

EaMiwn Itaagne •
JOhnstqwn 2, Nci# Bavso 2 
Cliiiton 8, New York 8

W K m m m w u m
Mexico A) Urbina, u m . 

Mexleo sto$q^ Eddie TefMas, 
188. Chicago. 7.

Knicks Gain Split on Weekend 
And Show New Signs of Life

Now York, Nov.

. ^  _ tne wamora naa mppou 1UConn’g M(umerly, w  
P”Avolio* Rughingi‘~*
League Champs

BUegman of Rutgera will get 
Stave Sabo’s job as Penn football 
eoaich,- despite Penn’s first Ivy 
Znague title since 1962, a reliable 
source told the Associated Prase.

This recommendation already 
has been forwarded by the faculty 
administrative committee to Dr. 
Gaylord Hamwell, Penn’a presi
dent, the source said yesterday.

Dr. HaraweU aaid he; normally 
> follows the advice o t his commit

tee, hut hasn’t received the toport 
and knowa nothing of the-matter.

Athletic: Director Jerry Ford de- 
allned comment

Stisgman jwld: "I  think all such 
aomment abotald come from' Penn."

A  source close to Stiermw said, 
however, ths 38-yasr-old coach haa 
accepted tbfi Penn job.

Sebo said he knows nothing of- 
flejaliy and won’t resign.

Stveral coaches have admitted 
bring Intervlasrad in recent months 
.for the job. The decision to oust 
Sebo reportedly was made last 
winter and the faculty committee 
hab been screening candidates for 
tha Job ever since.

Sebw eame to Penn .from 
g^n State in 1954 at a time whan 
fbotball was being de.«mphaaiaed 
in the Ivy League, although Penn 
waa atlU playing major coUefi 
teama

He didn’t win a game the ftrat 
two yeata aqd his overall record is 
18(48'1. Several Rmea the studente

■Penn's record wts 74-l,^e^1besT  
lit 12 yesrs. "

'Sebo wee given.a new three- 
year contract In 1908. although Me 
tei,9*a hgd Won but four games 
that year. ’

attegmXn, in four aeasona as 
Rutgsrs’ hsad coaoh, has a 28-10

best, winning eight and losing onŝ  
-Thla year Rutgers was 8-8. ths Isist 
loss sp upMt by Columbia.

Stlsgpaan is a graduate of Wil
liams Gonego end \wae aeristeat 
coach at Iweeton froip 1946 un
til • he went to Rutorini: He haa 
Just completed the fiiet year of a 
two-year contract

St. Louis Captures 
NCAA Soccer Title

Stone, Nov. SO (SV-After play
ing varatty soccer for only one 
year, St Louis UlhivettHty h|is es|î  
tured ths NCAA Soeoer Cham
pionship.

The St Louts team, which
played as a chS> last year, defeated 
the Uiriveratte of Bridgeport 8-3 
Saturday for «|ba Sret RK3AA title

John Dusker was teepoorible for 
three of St. Louis’ goaig.' He assist
ed on two othece. *

St. Louie ended its season wtth 
a 10-1 record. Bridgeport had an 
11-giame imdafOsted streak before 
krilag to the BSifissns.
- The finals 'weie playsd beie-et 

the Umvhiriity ot oonnedtieut'

gAYOEBE MEMAt  U & A G ^  
.StendhM *-^ .

W  L Pet
aWkar O sfc......... 18 5 .722
lit. Weho . . . . . . . . . . 1 3  6  jm
Roiimtwn Pant . . . . . l O  ''8  '.866
WIghlahd FWk . . . . . .  7 U  >8SB
Want Side Ovel . . . .  T
Oenter Springe . ; . . . 6

. Beat aingiaa were turned ki by 
(Pave OOtason f t , and. Buddy 
Uontle 68.

GOLF CLM9S
PEDEBSEN —  P.O.A.' SPAtOlNG 

CPSAFT —  MeGREGfm—  
W n«j»N  —  POWER-BILT

•oora aM  LAOIES'I— gUNlORS’
■ ■;-.USED-OLtlBS..,. '

lABGE D llscO U im  ON 1916 IfOOBIS

Miwlwsbr ONiiry CHil N.Vmp
V A U K  J u o n n T g

W ' Brpr_ —tiiFiPUiry

Ktogsten. RJ., Nov. 80 («)-44e(w 
HenepshWa^ î sai Paul ted the 
Yankee Conferance in total offense
(this pent fooffcall seasqn; _____ _____

Plgucea ootnpUed for oonferenea two gamea by beating Minneapo)iA 
games sbcKwed todhy that Paul j i09-93.

-and-homs wsekmd series after 
the Warriors had tripped pace-set- 

Bucceaslon, 
an evm 

the War- 
riora 109-108 in Madison Square 
Garden Saturday ' -night then 
bounOed. back to win 137-138 in 
Philadelphia yeaberilay on Kenny 
Sears’ basket at the final buzzer.'
' In yesterday's only other game. 
B(Mton increased its Eastern Di- 
virion lead over Philadelphia to

OMCN WOtto lW1TBI.Br 
Biaarias*

.;ge»:Mick. IWerdr ......  »
•'•.•.’.•.’.I M

ge M«rphy . . . .a

L. Pci. U .M7

Al»e-L^ 
Ami-Bob NencrGcae
Th*3iJ.R*r-

Yost ........  It(it® .a ...... It
0." ii__id Mo«bier .. 17i(k UcCoovtlle 17

,______ JlerriaoD . . . . . .  17[dai-Mlelw zawiitovsKt ,17iee'Bab Gemon . . . . . . . .  1(CetoMitorse TUaregnano., ]B Nancy-Norm Warren .11Helen-tewl® Iv«®......... DMebreeii-Don lfon«r t
Top ilpgiM Were rolle. 

llurpby 118. and. Lindaehlle amtriple.
'rhureton reg

pBMMBi a.rinxAs

VI-J(Aii M o i^  ............. si
Maude-Ooa"Carpenter ...."nuderJeto. .HadlfMHadlgbt

ib ^i? Zobie)(T...... .njyNorsi IDoter . . . . .  
nW lfi^,,<haz^!l .. itery-CharUe Whelan . rranrlloland -Iriah .... w

'PWhelan
Merlon

ivwa w
i W x

ere rolled by Charlie Weter 117. 18$. Tl and Alba Soblaki lU.

averaged 169 jnnla in fOur grmes, 
oaenpri^ to Uie ninner-up, John 
McCormick ef Maseacousette. 
whose tour gxnMX average .te 86 
yards.

In those four centoete. Paul-was 
credited wffh fflS yards in 107 
fdaye. fie completed 89. of 98 pass
es for 694 yaids and syren, jxmeh- 
downs. (M y four ef his forwards 
ware intercepted.

Jariry D’A-volio. and Bill Mhmer- 
ly. Connecticut’s hard jnianing 
pair, were (the ruriJ^ Madeia.

D’AvoHo netted 29b yards, av- 
’«mgtng 6.2 yerdS'in 44 cairlrii in 
four gatoM. Mtoilfrty netted 257 
yards, an wvwaga of 6J. yarda tn 
SO ruahes- -

MriTornUck w(as runner-up to 
Paiii’ In peering. In four games he 
Girew 51 passes, hss 21 completod 
for 316 yards and. tlwae touch
downs. Three werA interoepted.

ITAvolio also was the scoring 
leader ■wtth 94’ potobi. Tied for sec
ond with. 26 each w ^a Dave 
CnOutier of Maine, Dsn Ruakiewics 
of Naw Hampafairs and Tom Kopp 
of Connecticut.

New Hentpshlre’s Joe Vahten- 
oourt'oompUed the best mntlng 
average in four Brines, booting 
right for 827 yarK  a-40A yard 
average. Mkaterly was lutaier-up 
-with. 12 punts for 414 yards, a 84 A 
yard'average. ”

Both. Kaick-Wairion ^gaihes 
ware thriUers. Saturday- night. 
New York led almost.-threughout

80 on—TheOonly to bAve WUt' Chamberlain.
the Pbiladelphte gtent. Up in. Guy 
Rodgeni’ xet shat for the winning 
buebet with 50 seconds remaining.

Yesterday, the Warriors came 
from 17 polnta behind late in the 
final period to take the lead on 
a tap-in by Chamberlain with five 
speonds remaining. Then Carli 
Braun passed to Jack O oo tf whe I 
Brave over the midcourt line and] 
handed oa  to Sears for hie wia- j 
ning ahot Chamberlain, who had 
28 points Saturday, led all aemr- 
era yesterday With \ 88. Willie 
NauIIs toaeed In 80,f0r New York.] 

BUI Sharman .hit right of nine 
field < goal attempts ovsr ons 
strsteh in ths second period to 
steer the CriUcs to their triumph 
over Minneapolis. Sharmsn wound 
up with 29 points. Elgin Baylor, 
the Lakers’ big gun,' returned to 
setloh after a bmt with flu. He| 
played only 10 mlnubef, however, 
and scored two points. -

INSULATED
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M A N C H E S T t*  B V iN IN fi H E R A L D / BiANCFTBSTB C O N N , MONDAV, N O V E M B E R .^ , 19W

CLASSIFIED ADVBRTI8M ENT O B f l .  HOURS 
9:16 A.M. to *<.10 PJH.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
IKKIQAy I tn i MMDAT Ifito AJM.~•ATOROAI f  AJM.

PLEASE READ  YOUR AD

m “W fft Adi" ito tflM  « m  Ifei pfeMM 
uTadwtlMr ihaaM M d feli ad Um m S T  DAT IT

_____  Mid IPWOBT BBKOlUI> tkam hw Uw ff* ! i d ^
£ £  li raapoudbii tor wtiW OWB toaottirt wr —
Mm Mm  ■drcrtiMNDial add nwf t*ly to th* m ttm taf •

tetorttoa. Brrere wUek do aat laMM ^  •*
i;«ot l »  eemoted by gwd" tanartlof.

” °g!iaSL*^ Dial Mi 3-2711

nUBCntomCS in . two «vnilii(f 
weekly Wi can teach yoU'"Wec- 
ttonici'lUdio-TV. Bvenlnt clau 
•tarta Dec. 8. Oome in, write, or 
Itbvia JAckion 844M for free 
ctrcUlAr. "Leam<lw-doinr" at Con- 
naetlciiri. iddcit ' electranlci 
Mhool. New Bngliind Techhleal 
Inatltute, M Union Place, Harti~ 
ford.

L M tand

TOUND— Lady’a Watch, vlclnl^ 
:■ Man^eiter Green. Call Ml 9-5525.
JLOBT^-KnTEN, light tan. Wear- 

tea flea collar. Pleaae call after 
Slo. MI 54S921.

AnndoneciBCRto
p la n  y o u r  ChrlatiAaa ehop or 
efflce party. Golden fried chicken 
and French, fries, 85c. Place 
orders M hourk In advance. Patio 
Drtve-In, 'Ml 9-8088. .

25c WASH—10c DRT--DO It TOUT- 
aeu: Open 24 houra, d O ^  
day. Lucky Lady Self-Service 
Laundry, 11 Mtiple St,

TOUR FRIENDLY .ElectrOlux 
Man. has world's only fully auto
matic cleikner to riiow you. Also 
fully guaranteed, factory-rehullt 
deaners. W  8-6306.

Fnranodlf
VAOCUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop., Forty years, 
factory experience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and- delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 2- ^ .......i- I ■« I I

JOHN- -̂GOME hmne, all Is for^v- 
Mi'. Just taka me to Grant's (Mialn 

' Street)—10% discount night. Mon 
day, Nov. 80th.—Mary.

AotomoMlfB tor M o  • 4
OLDER CARS, mechanlca s| 
daa. flxlt youraelf care, alwaya 
a goM aela^oR. Look behind our 
ofnce. Douglas Motors, 858 Main.

NEED A and bad your credt 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Had a repoaaeaalonT'Don’t
rive up! Sea Dquglaa bMtOra, get 
file lowdown on thp WWegt down
and smaUeat payments anywhere. 
Not a small lo u  or finance com
pany plan: See Honest. Douglas 
Motors.'SS8 Main St,

WaNt^  — Clean used cars. We 
,, ^ 1̂ ,  trade down or traito . jmy'

thing. Do^laa Motors, 888 Main.
1957 FORD custom 4-door, radio, 
Jiekter, automatic tranamlaslon, 
whitewalls. 81,095. Call Ml 9-8009.

1958 FORD RANCH wagon, excel 
lent condition, motor, dutch tod 
front end recently overhauled. Call 
Ml 9-8048.'

1951 STUDBBAKER, 2-door. rtwMo 
and heater, excellent condltidn. 
1150. MI 9-0418,

1958 IMFALa hardt^. all power, 
18,000 miles, beauty, private 
^ s ^ . Reasonable. ’ Guaranteed 
JA ShlOS.

Bmttflfis S freleaf ONtiwd 18
SNOW PLOWING—DrlvewaysTdc. 

pt eeHri(____ r - ___ _and heart, Mimoheater Eaao Serv
prompt oeHrJce.
tee Center. Ml >^98.

Spedklised RCA 
television, aerrtce. MI 9-484̂ .

MORTENSEN TV.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlahinr. 
Spedalltlng In dd floors. MI 
9-5750. '■

UNDSAT’S ANSWERING Se r v ^ .
, inont*On the ball for every call, 

Ing, nOon and night. Tat̂  
8-2940.

MI

HoosehoM S crr ic ff
Offered IS-A

PICK’S W aTHERSTRIP Com- 
pany'doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed* Call collect Wll 
llmantic HA 8-1196,

WEAVING of htima, moth hdas 
and tom clothing, hosiery run's, 
handbaga repaired. Upper re 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s ahlrt collars reversed and 
ihplaced.- Marlow's Uttla Maud 
Ing Shop.

C ogfiffl « n4 d f l i w l  17

PIANO—Modem 
techiUque, ear ti 
provlsi 
9-6585.
schnlqu . 
rovisation. Call MI'

r, Including 
t and Im- 
(-875L BU

Prtm to liMtmettoM 29
U.S, CIVIL SERVICE tesU! Man- 
wonien. 18-52. Start high as 885 
week. Preparatory trunlng until 
appointed. Thoushnds of Jobs 
open. Experience on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. - Write today! Lin
coln Service, .Pekin 87, Illtoiois.

BondA—R t o ^  M o rtfa m i 91
IMPROVE YOUR oradit. A mulU 
tude of monthly payments may bei 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments of only 832.88 for 
each'11,000 you need. Dtal CH 
8-8897 tod aak Frank Burks or, 
Mrs. Carter how. Oomwctlcht 
Mortgage Exchange, 18 Lewis St, 
Hartford.—x

biudncsB Opflortanitlfs 32
TEXACO

\ Has modem 8 bay service 
station available for lease at 
38T Main Street. Mancheatsr_ 
Paid training and ftnancing tor 
qualified man. For intemew 
can Mr. Dsms.' Hartford, BU 

• 9-3481 or ThompaonviUe RI 
?-8587.

FLAT FINISH HoUapd window 
ahadea, made to meaSQre, All 
metsj Venetian bUnda at a new 
low price. Reya made while yoii 
wait Marlow’s.

GULF HAS
FOR LE A SE

MODERN TH REE B A Y
SERVICE STATION

High potential neighborhood and 
trahaiant trade. For informatton 
write Box G, Herald, or call New 
Haven during the day. STate 
7-5814; evenings, Middletown Dia
mond 7-8618.

CURTAINS laundered in my home. 
Yean of eif))erienee. Reasonably 
priced. Ml e-2411.

TV SERVICE 
makes. ISgh( 
work and
petlenea:^
Samoa.

—. • Potterton’a all 
quaUty gtiarantoed 
over 47 yaari’ ax 

for aarvlea stnee 
Phone MI 8-4587 for hem

ALL MAKES Of TV-Radlo tod 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at dia 
Manchester TV, MI 9-1048.

BofldlnB— CantTMtlRf ^4
ANY-KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done..Honest and relia
ble workmanahip. Call Roseoe 
Thompson. MI 8-1895 for esti
mates.

WENNERGREN BROS. Builden 
Dormers, addMons, altemtlons 
etc. Call MI 9-2184. x

BIDWELL' ROME Improveman 
Co. AltoimUons, fddlfloas ga- 
ragaa. Rooting and aiding axparts. 
Aluminum cUmbOarda a specialty. 
Unexcelled . workmanidilP' ' Ni 

^budget teraia. MI f-8496 or 
84109.

1967 FORD-.Falrlane, 800 convertl- 
Ue, automatic transmlsalon with 
power steering*; White with black 
top. |l-,460. MI 9-IT91.

VW MICROBUS, late 19SLexcellent 
condition, many extras. Cal) MI 
9-8104.

ALL TYPES of carpaptj^ work 
drnie. Alterations, dormers, roof 
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

Rooruiii—HMinc IS

1953 FOBO^CONVERTIBLE, good 
V condltidn. best offer takes* It. Call 
> MI 8-8470 after 4:30 p.m.

OOUGHUN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, asphalt- 
aSbestOB rooting, Alao aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters tod 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

1955 FORD cbnvertlWe, V-8. tur
quoise and cream, very good con
dition. Call MI 9-2609 after 5-

1955 CHEVROLETT station wagon. 
8 cylinder, powergllde, radio and 
heater. $850. Call 9-2250. -

Ante D n v ioc School 7-A
' PREPARE , FOR driver’s test; 

Ages 16 to 60. Drixdng and class 
room. Three instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7349.

LARSON’S Connectl'cut'a Aral H- 
cenaed driving school trained. .. 
Certified and approved, la how of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6978.

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead' 
tag driving school. Three skill 1 
courteous instructors. Class -room 
taatnictlons for 16. 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. MortlOCk, Director 

■ of Driver EducaUon. Ml 9-7808.

BoMnesa Services Offered 13
CONNra'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Cal) Ml 9fl8J8. .

ELECTROLUX owners—Free pick 
up.and delivery. Projaipt—lzlendlj 

—sofmee-oTTWOTi’ ^*^tt)iux <R) 
cleaner. Also featuring rug wash' 
er. floor scrubber .and w-xer. 
Call Electrolux authorized sales 
tod aervtce; MI 9-0848, JA 2-0108. 
Please ask for Augustine Kamlen- 
ski. ^

M A M RUBBISH removal lemiU’cs 
full-Ume commercial, industrial,- 
residential, service. Attics, cel- 
huv. yards, bumtag barzeUi, card- 
hoard orUms; .mow plowing (Bi'*e- 
waikt). MI 9-9757, '

1|AROLD A'TONS, Rubbixb. 'emov'- 
ai bellars and attics - cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all ivbbiah. Harold 
Hoar, MI 9-4QI4.

CHAHJI SAW* work ^  Treea cut. 
Iteaaonaue. rat-.s. Call PI 27888 
between 1:80-4 M or any Urns 
Saturday or Sunday

JtAOtCPTV RBPAiRf^.toy maksr- 
. fan . amplifiara. abamgrapu^ nd 

f t hUBiW- Over i f  yaan total ax- 
ra guaraatas« « to  
'•k^m kidtr.

RQOFma SIDING, painting 
pehtry.; AiteraUona and addl 

Workmanahip • gui 
a ; Dlcn, Ine., 390 Aul

St . Ml 8-4880.

Car-
lltlona.
larto'

utumn

RAY’S ROOFlNd CO., shingle tod 
built'̂ in roofs, gutter.- tod conduc
tor work} roof, chimne.v, repairs. 
Ray Hagehow, Ml 9-3214; Ray 
Jackson. MI 8-8326.

Roofitis and Cfaimpeys 16-A
ROOFING —8t>eciallztag rapairtag 
roofs of all kuids. New. toefa, gut
ter wori), chlmneya cleaned, re 
paired,"* Al'uhitaiim.. •idtaĝ  89 
years' experience. Free esU' 
mates. CalliHowley, MI 8-8881, MI 
8-0763.

Movtns— T ra d d tit '^  ‘ 
Storage ’ 20

MANCHEISTER Package Delivery 
Ugbt .trucking ahd. packue deltv 
ery., Refrigeratore, watoers and 
atove mortng. apeeiaity. - Folding 
.chairs for rent MI 0-0763,

Help B u tted — Feaul* ilk
EXPERIENCED SFW ING 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

AND TRAIN EES •

Apply
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
*ine S t„ Manchester /

rHKRE 0 U 6 H T A  8 B  A  LAW BY FAOALY n r f  BHOftTltH

UiM

^§9§52£2I1

BSTEY OONSOUB -----------
only gU9, tuU’slze cahtatt full aifo 
keys, asvar neoda tuning, alaptrie, 
world tottioua by IBatay, Coma In 

Id tiy K  or call for wmonatra- 
ttoh, Eamr tarms. MSlody MuMc 
Co.. Inc., 184 Asylum St, Hart- 
f< ^  CB 7-4588.

rmiSDu iffAoyj/ nTfis?;ITllAT'
trriB .v 
' 6ie

ra d g n
iOit!

*r'

am ’MuMutatWi, w/s.

<449 W

Help WenteO— Alflie 36
FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTION^MACHINIST
For Second Shift

Must - be Jirtt claaa machinist. 
Good opportunity, top waget and 
best of benefits. Shift premium at 
our new location — Ideal working 
conditions.

Apply In Parson
FULLER BRUSH CO.

88 LONG HILL ST. 
bast  HARTFORD. CONN. -

Sitoationf Wanted—
Feitoale 28

BOOKKBEPINO tod 
home. MI 3-5814.

typing at

Dogs— BIrdto—"Peta 41
THOROUGHBRED. Beagle’ pupa, 8 
weeks old. Wormed u d  Inoeu- 
lated. MI 9-9580.

Article* For Sale 45
RCA OONTOLE Hi-Fi, 8 speed 
record player with diamond nee
dle, $80. Call MI 8-6111 after 8:M,

CHRISTMAS centerpieces fOr sale, 
made to order. Call MI 84008 or 
come to reSr of 78 Benton St., 
after 8:80.

WESTINGHOUSE 88" electric 
range, 1963 deluxe mod^, $75. MI 
9-0788.

SOFA, 3 chalre, 3 end.tablea, good 
eonditiap.' Very reasonable if tak' 
en today. MI 8-0661.

Bnihilng Material* 47
AUTOMATIC gas hestar,. heats 4 
rooms. MI 9<6964. ' '

ADORABLE BUFF Cocker pup- 
red. H. 
Hebron

W E EK LY SAVINGS LISTi
1x12 Sheathing, 5000’

Mtaimum $103 per M’
Framing,. Traiierioads $109 per M* 
Ceiling Tile lie Sq. Ft.
Mahogany Econo Panel 14o Sq. Ft. 
Knotty Pine Econo 

Panel 14c Sq. Ft.
Diaappearta^ Stairways $38.95 Ea. 
4x8 Plyacore $95 per M’
Natural Shakes $10 per Sq.
Window Blinds, From $8.96 per Pr. 
Pegboard 1^ Sq. Ft-

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

. W# wHi beat our. competitors 
advertised l r̂icea by at least 5%,
n a t i o n a l  LUMBER, INC.

881 STATE^TRBET,
. NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 

CHestnut 8-3147
BLACK LABRADOR Retriever, fe
male, 4 months, AKC, champion
ship blood llnea. MI 9*2089.

Poaltry and Hupplies 43
HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Reliable 
wobf̂ an to live In with private fa- 
cilitlea. 3 b^a i2 and 14. $iUi week
ly, References required. Poet Of
fice Box 785, Manchester.

BROAD BREASTED bronze tUr- 
keya, frezh killed and freah froa- 
en. Also pigeons and Baagles. .188 
Hlllatown Rd., Manchester.

CASHTBR-TYPIST. With knowl
edge of general office work. . Per
manent position, good workliig 
cimditions. with all. fringe benefits. 
Apply , In peraon. W, O. Glenney 
Oo., 888 N, Mata St., Manchester,

DRY OAK wood, cut fireplace and 
stove length. $10 per load da- 

. PI 2-'""‘

WANTED—Reliable baby sitter for 
3 boys, age 8 and 1. from 3';80 to 
8:8b p.m. Vicinity Greenwood Dr. 
Call MI 8-7877 mornings'.

SNOW BLOWERS — Toto power 
handle, push or- aelfqiropeUed. 
Reo Snowbird tod Bolena. Capi
tol ^ulpment Co., 88 Main St. 
Ml 3-7958. \

CLERK-TYPIST with knowledge of 
shorthand. Apply Kaklar Cloth Toy 
Co., 60 Hilliard St.

WANTED -h- Woman for' general 
housework. One or two days . a 
week. MI 8-8381, MI 8-0959.

SEAMSTRESS for-cut aiprons. Av
erage earnings $1.50 hour. Simple, 
euy. Canvassing not required. 
Write: Novelty Aprons, Caldwell, 
Arkansas.

WOMAN To assemble' pump 
lamps, simple, easy. Average $2 
hour without aelltag. Details free. 
Cedar Lamps, Caldwell 1, Arkan- 
•as., ■ - ,

SANTA CLAUS la coming to town. 
MiHlona of children are waiting 
expectantly. But mothers kpow 
that gifts don’t grow on Christmas 

' trees. Let Avon toow you how you 
can meet your extra expenses by 
working as little' as two hours 
dally servicing our customers. 
Call CH 7-4137.

Help Wanted— ^
WANTED-^Full or part-time . bar 
her. Call at Russell’a Barber 
Shop, -l96 Spruce St.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. , Low 
rate on jong distance moves to 
48 states. MI 8-5187.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck' 
Ing Company. Local and long dta' 
ttoce moving, 'packing and star' 
ase. Regular"'«*'wlr. 4hmiighfsit)i 
New England States and Florida 
MI 8-6563. "

Painting— fa fe n o it  21
EXTERIOR an d  interior painting 
tod paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous. service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI 9-6326. '

THOMAS HARRISON -  Palhttag 
anq deoprating. Equipped . and 
fully insured'for large and small 
Jobs Workmanship 'guarizr'eed 
with reasonable prloaa. MI 23497.

EXTERIOR and taterlQr patatlrig. 
Cetlmgs'reftaiabed. Papernangtag. 
Wallpaper hooka. .Bstimatae given,
Fully covered by luaurance. 
Edward R, Pries. 50.9-1008.

PAINTING AND paperhaogtar. 
Good cl4u  workmanship gt r e -

chastaTH
84087.

HÂ rillOM flake. |d

- CHRISTMAS BOHUS 
FOR

LIFE INSURANCE MEN
Now la the time to give yourself 

and ypur. family an excellent 
Christmas Bonus: A General Agrti' 
cy of.'your own. We have career 
opportimltiea in many areas of the' 
East, and will' finance you, and as. 
sist you. in every'^oesible way. If 
you are diaaatistled'with your pres, 
ent potential, write Mf. Smart, 
EiUtern Director of Agencies, 
Beneficial Standard Life, 43 8. 18th 
Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, 
for a confidential interview.
TWO MEN t TO sell Chrietmas 
trees, Dec. 10-34th. 10 a.m. to 
p.m. Can MI 9-8459 after 5 p.in

rqcKVILLB-^ Part-time Janitor.
•YwatniirTititaM-AHdTBatabH c i it"
TR 5-7081. MI 8-7614. ” <

MAN
with car for route work, totelegn 
and sanitize washroom fixtures Jn 
Industrial plants in Tolland. Wind
ham. New Londori,,and Middlesex.' 
No selling. Steady work. 6 day, 40 
hour Week; Salary plug' expenses. 

hbapitaIization,*Hfe tasurknea.Frek
' tick benefits, and paid '  Vacation. 

Write: West<Chemical -Products,, 
42U6. West St,, Long Island Ciity< 
New. York.-Att: Service Depart ’ 
ment.
WANTED-r-Fuel oik truck’, drivec*. 
Year ’round work, -goodjjwly.' Ap- 

P*” **̂ ' l^dnarty Btos.. 301

SHIELD ban tam  ^ k  hole opar 
' ator Wanted, part-time. Call Ml 
8.-8976. •

BART-TTME Service station man. 
Few. aventags and weekends. Ex. 
pertence piiferred. Rellabla. ICt 
9-4191.

Articles For S*|e 45

Uvdred. 1-7886.

FOR SALE— Seasoned hardwood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or stove. 
Glglio Bros., Route 44A, Bolton, 
MI 8-5801.

CEDAR CLOTHES--Uhe poles ta 
stalled. Fireplace ' furnace
wood deliver^. Used chain saw. 
Ml 9-1868. '

XMAS TREES — Wreaths and 
greens. Wholesale. 'Delivered ta 
Mancheater. Call MI 8-3817 eve. 
nings.

QA8 FURNACES, 65,000 BTU rat
ing, $190 delivered - while they 
last„ MI 9-4749.

AMERICAN FLYER — engines, 
cars, tracks, switchers and acces
sories. Buy complete-r-buy mngle 
or multiple pieces, also Lionel 
equipment. Reasonable. MI 27764.

40 GALLON HOMART electric 
water heater, cabinet style, ' uH' 
uaed. PI .2-8655.

ICE SKATES, boy’a, size, 3 and 4. 
Pup- tent. All good' condition. MI 
9-2886.

WHITNEY baby carriage and 
lady’s Ctoadlan figure ide skates, 
size 9. Reasonable. PI 2-6888.

THAYER BABY can- 
good condition. Ml 9-i

very

LIONEL TRAIN with good acces 
aories. $31. Wrestling mat also for 
sale. Call MI 9-8717.

GREEN WINDSOR styla aofa, ve^  
'Comfortable, but worii. One. pair 
green .floral drapes, ^110, Call 
after 8 p.m. MI 9-4038,

SCOTSMAN' Ice Maditae for salei 
Makes 300 lbs of solid cubes per 
24 hours. Used only 4 months, $85lf. 
Call MI 4-nil.

TWO' TROPICAL, fish aquariums 
with fish, stand and complate 
equipment. Call MI 9-9614 after 4.

FOR SALE^-Stereophonle HI-FI 
itaohogfraph, I960 rnofikl, with four- 
speed automatic changer, dia-. 
'mond LP stylus, inputs for AM-FM 

L,taners and taps raoorder. MS' 
'hogtoy cabinet. New condition 
Bell for half ‘original, price. Call 
Columbia. ACademy 28089 'eve- 
Wing or weekdnd;

TWO WHEEL garden tractor with 
. snow plow, chains and wheel 
weights. $70, MI 9-8812.

ONE PAIR lady's figtire skates, 
'.size S.''Inquire 84 North School St. 
MI 9-0743.'

J-.. 1

WRIGHT
MOTOR SALES V

jl85mrddle Tamplkejljilat 
'  ■ MI 9-8875 / ^  .

" • CMS  
ROilGHT oMi SOLD 

^ tP S N D C R o H d  
•ODY RfPAIRS 

• CAR PA1NTINO
Neiri:' $» Batten 'town Lfaw

Dinm oiH ll^lTatclie*-^
'Jew tlry  48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
K tirs. adjusts watches expertly 

eaaonable pricee. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday. Thursday evenings. 
139 Spruce 'Street. MI 9-4887.

Foe] and Peed 49*A

SEASONED hardwood for sale: Cut 
for fireplace or ftirnace. $30 cord, 
$10 load. MI 8-6188 .

Garden— rarn»-—Dali!y
Prodneta 50

MBtaiLY KATAHDIN potatoes—the 
kind you want more of. $1.80, 60 
Iba. delivered. MI 3-7844.

Fertilizers 50-A
------- ::--------- n ---------------

CLEAN COW manure $5 and $10 
loads. MI 9-8781, MI 8-7804.

HoosSlipId Gfiods 51
AIRWAY VACUUM—1 year guar 
sntee, $15. Bags, parts and serv 
ice; Airway SiUee and Service, 59 
High 8ts„ Hartford. Cali CH 
7-1298,

ALMQST new Maytag automatic 
washing mabhlr^ $160. One month 
old sofa bed,. $78. TV set, \good 
'condition..$85. Call after 6:M p.m. 
MI 8-7800. '

NEW SEIZING machine, mahogany 
. desk type. Ideal Xmas gift, $150.
' Alao beautiful lined drapes, 6ne 

pair large draw drapes for picture 
wtadow, onq. pair t6r ordinary win. 
dow, one pair for door. Made es' 
pecially, for Green Manor ranch 
home. MI 9-5711, MI 8-2449.

REFRIGERATOR — 8 cubic ft. Ad- 
miral, 45 lb:' freezer chest, 
years old Immaculate excellent 
condition, $40. MI 9-74b3.

SEWING MACHINE. One year old. 
Only $35. Will take $3 weekly. MI 
3-2940.

Household Goods 51

“ A  HOUSH FU LL OP 
NEW  FURNITURE’'

' COMPLETE 
ONLY 
$388

Modern or Maple 
13 Piece Bedroom 
13 Piece UvtajI'Room 
6 Piece Kitchen 

Free storage—Free Delivery 
Low Monthly Paymenta

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester
MI 8-1534

Open Dally 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. 
Sat. until 7.

Befora-you buy furniture 
where Shop at Norman’s.

any

l ia l ld i l  lastrttBW tp .to

HEAR THE Ktasman aptaat organ. 
Finest of horn* organs. lifetime 
enjoyment. Dubaldo Music t*n-’  
ter. 196 W. Mldffle T|>ka: Call Ml 
9-8486.- ^

130 BASS ACCORDION—Practical
ly new, good tone quaUty, reason
able price. Call MI 9-8589 between 
6-8 eveniiige. '

THOMAS ORGANS have percui 
Bion. No need to pay extra when 
you get'-a Thomaa, JansSen and 
Leatar, Betsy Rosa aptaot 
Band inatrumen^, aheet muslQ, 
methods and song foHos. Ward 
Music Stores, 99 Summer St. Open 
evenings U)l 9 p.m. Plenty of 

'free parking.'

WsarltiK Apiiarel— Para 57
GIRL’S 8-PIECB Bambury coat 
aet, 100% wool, size 8X, light 
blue, like new, $13. MI 9-6678.

WItiMBt BstuM 59
NEAR MAIN SL, for 

rivate entrance, _ 
MI 273M.

private er 
Baari St.,

A a a il lKttt* ' f iat*—  
TcneiiiMrts M

GARDEN APARTMENTT 
rooms, heat, hot water a*d part
ing. Ml 21809. '

FOUR ^OOM *:an«ni«it find fiM . 
$70. Five room flat, second floor, 
excellent neighborhood. MI 8-5328. 
8-5.

THREE ROOM i^partment,
■ l 8o.hot water, atove, refrigerator. 

’Ibree room tenement $80. 
9-5339, 9-5. <

Ml

8DC ROOM duplex now vavattaNa. 
Separate heat, garage, $118. Ml 

. 8-2984 after 5:30;
FURNISHED three room heat^ 
apartment. Large cloaeta. Prlvro 
entrances. Parking. No peta. Ref- 
arences. Adulta. MI 24880.

BOLTON-VXiazga 4 room 
ment, heat, Itahts, 398 mon 
MI 9-0876 or MI 22868.̂

apartr
mmly.

RAN(5M m in k  coat, muskrat 
Jacket, both excellent condition. 
No reasonable offer refused. Call 
MI 8-8276.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
auto

matic rifle with or without scope. 
MI 4-0640 after 7 p.m,

WANTED—80.06 Remington
the

WMTTBD-^ Lady’e riding clothes, 
Bize 13-14. Roqta. alto 7-7H. Pleaae 
call MI 8-0696 after 6 p.m. and 
weekends.

WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glaaa, lUver, pic
ture frames, guhs, attic contents, 
whole eetates. Furniture reflQ- 
Ished and repaired; Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, TalcOtt- 
ville.

Rooms ViritiHiiit Board 2?
FURNISHED'BOOM—One minute 
from Mata Street, light house
keeping, womeh. only. Ml 27959

ATTRACTIVELY furnished roome. 
Complete light housekeeping fa- 
oUitiea available. Prices so low 
you'll gasp! Central. Children ac
cepted, limited. 14 Arch 9,̂  ,Mrs. 
Doriiey.

OOLEMAN ROAD—Private home, 
attractive steeping room, TV tod

THREE llOOM apartment, heat. 
Available Nov. 16. MI 8-0067,

95 W. MIDDLE TPKE.—4Vi room 
duplex heat, hot water, electric 
stove and -refrigerator, garage, 
$104 monthly. Cpll MI 8-3785 be
fore 6 p.m..

Th r e e  ro o m  apartment for rent, 
heat and garage included. $80 peir 
month.'5®t 9-9816.

148 COOPER HILL—6 room duplex, 
excellent conditiim, oil ̂ ra er , ga
rage, childiien. $108, MI 9-5178.

DESIRABLE 4-rOom apartment, all 
facilities, convenient to every- 
thing erne child acc^ted, $90 
mootnly, heat Included. Call, be
tween 27 p.m. 9-1919.

apartment,
atove tod refrtgeratoK|umlahed.

TWO ROOM heated
MI 3-5560.

826 SPRUCE STREET — 8 ,
apartment, second floor, no he 
$40 per month. 'JA 9-0638.

iH ROOM apartment, - heat, hot 
water, aiove, refrigerator. Gentle
men preferred. bU, 21688, AD 
8-4793.

steeping
)hooe ta room, kitchen, privilegea.

~ 1, corr
Bonner and Coleman any time,
Inqufte 70 Aleman Road, lorner 

or
call MI 9-4073.

’ NO MONEY N EEDED! 
TA K E  3 YEARS TO P A Y ! 

START PAYING 
JAN, 15, 1960

WANTED
RELIABLE, HONEST PERSON 

TO TAKE OVER..-:, -
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY pay m en ts  
$16.79

8 COMPLETE
ROOMS OF FURNITURE * 

Beautiful Westinghouse Elec,
Refrigerator .

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "DeLuxe" Range 
Instead of Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator'.if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PrtICB 
ONLY $418.38 

Free Btortoe until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for information
SAMUEL ALBERT*. Hartford CH 

7-0388
See It Dav Or Night 
NO OBliGATTON!

If you have- no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you.

A— L-^B — E —R— T— *S
48-45 ALLYN 8T„ HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 8 P.M.

Sat. 8 P.M.-

LARGE PLEASANT heated room 
with private family for one »r two
?:entlemen. Own entrance and 
ree parking. Near-^nter. MI 

9-4878.
WELL HEATED room available, 
meala optional,. Call Scranton's 
Tourist Home and cabins, MI 
9-0836 between 5-7.

ROOM-Fo r  r e n t , continuous hot 
water with shower, private en
trance. Gentleman. 101 Chestnut 
St.

piiBAEANT large heated roota, 
free parking, on bus line. 146 Cen- 
ter'St. MI 8-8002.

COMBINATION 2-burner oil and 4 
burner gas stove, excellent condi
tion. First reasonable Offer takes 
it. Call at 22 West Center St.

TWO ROOMS for rent furnished 
with or without board. Kitchen 
privUeges. MI 8-6163.

ROOM AT the Center, free park- 
. tag, 8 mimltas walk from Center, 
buses tod restaurants. MI 9-4401.

LADY TO sĥ i-e hom4 with widow 
in residential section, References. 
MI 9-8949.

COMFORTABLE room In quiet 
private home, shower bath, ga
rage. MI 8-88W. V

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
busineas block. Depot SqusLra. 
Adulta. Free puking. Call MI 
9-8191.

SIX ROOM duplex, 8 bedrooms, 
own heat, garage. Imnwidlata oc
cupancy. Call MI 8-8779 after 8. ’

FIVE ROOM apartment. Including 
heat and hot water, 8 bedrooms 
on Main Street. Parking space, 
refrigerator and. stove, $100. MI 
9-5507, MI 3-4957. . .

414 ROOM, fully furnished apart
ment, 2 bedroom, 'centmlly lo
cated, heat ’ Included, $90 per 
month. Call MI 9-6808.

FIVE ROOM duplex, bath, hdt 
water, large yard. 1137 Sullivan 
Ave,, Wapping. bn 4-1948:

g e n e r a l  r e n t a l  agency— We 
specialize in' rentals of all kinds: 
Call J. D. Realty. MI 9-8840, eve
nings MI 3-1637.. __________

BOLTON—8 room fu^tshed SMrt- 
rfi'ent, lights, heat, hot water. $80 
monthly. Apply Pepin’s Grocery, 
Route 44A, Bolton, MI 3-1857.

THREE ROOMS ahd bath off Hart
ford Road. Nice cellar-and yard. 
MI 9-0009.

TWO ROOMS, kitchen and . bed
room, modern Improvements. Mrs. 
Marcln, 136 Blssell St.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main St.. MI 9-3170, 9 Hazel St.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart
ment, Jieated. automatic washer, 
garage. Call TR 5-9992, TR 5-7077, 
TR 6-^44.

LARGE 6 ROOM apartrhent, heat
ed,‘ with stove, garage tod big 
yard. Near schools and bus. Chil
dren welcome. $120 monthly. MI 
9-1046.

ROOCKlLLE-r 8-3% room/apart- 
mentiv available now, one com
pletely furnished.’ Adults' only, btl 
9-4824, TR 8-1166. /

NORGE 36" deluxe automatic elfc- 
tric range, 2 years old. Vary good 
condition, $125. MI 9-8342.

MA'YTAG wringer washer mschtae 
for sale,̂  in excellent condition. 
Call MI 8-2322 after 6 p.m,

TWO GAS refrigerators, oiie 9 
cuMc foot, one eleven. Very good 
condition. .For .more tafprmatioi 
©all after 8 p.m. bfl ■9-8933,

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUC8ED SEWERS 
MssM im  Clfsafil

OOPWII IWIBHi 1*1 J
Uaaa toatolled-"Cellar Watcr- 
prooflqg Dooa.

MdCINNEY BROS.
^S«w«Pa9«  Disposal Co.

182183 toart 8t.:«^5a 8-8888

Wanted̂
F U L L ^ E  1̂

LUiRICATION MAN
daytime. Steady work, good 
paj) compaay benisHts. Ap- 
idy In person

MOWARTY N O S.
■ N it c w r n w  «p..

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CtEANED .and INOtALLED

•  SEWERS
MAfiHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

T oWR RH# CoilR lnf
N̂  DrRiRlgs Co.

^  M lf-4143

FREE HEAT
NOW YOU CAN HEAT YO^RASEMENT, 

PI^YftOOM OR WORK AREA WITH 
HEAT GOING TO WASTE UP YOURCHIMNEY

CUTS FUEL BILL TOO! 
SAVE WITH SAFETY

WITH
SAFETY STACK HEATN

— NO DOWN PAYMENT —

/ "

Fiv|lY*ar
wVRRT̂ MTy

Comptet* imit tMt*d;by U.L cOd opprovtd 
by Hi* Notioiibl Board of Hr* Undorwrittn*

SEE YOUR OIL DEALER
. OR PHONE .

R. PERhŶ  Ml 9-9575 or MHLeOIS

U L Y i M i i L i l a i A l i t J B I n y E n n J U t t M L ^

- MANCHESTER 
Ch quiet, friendly, itraet, Llv-. 

tag room 15’,. flrppWs, tSozy 
kitchen, deluxe' G -R .-'2-oven 
range, Westinghouse' refrigera
tor, 2 other rootas, , 1st floor, 
^ d  floor has one room nearly 
finished, one ready fo’r:;wBH- 
board, ventUlaUng fan. 4 shade 

.' trees to'lo't 80x170. . Walking 
i distance to High, Junior High, 
'Bowers School, bus, stores. 
Owners- leavtaie state. bCL 1226, 
818,800.

■ iPVlJST HARTF(WJ>;
Ideal for busineas or ratirod 

couple. 4 'rooms; (two 21' long).. 
Forced "hot .air heat, stairway 
to attic. Cemented 13%’ hlSh)- 
cellar for storage. Roper range,, 
outdoor fireplace, patio, - lot 
60x96x106' shrubbed and fenced. 
RuscO steel storins, * soreeps. 
Home in beautiful condition. 
Bus at door, 2 miles to P&W;' 
% mile to stores Mata and 
Maple-Sta. Gwnera 'bave pur- 
chaaed.' l̂Ktger borne. bIL 1176. 
$12,900.

V TALCXOTVILLte 
Built 1957,, 3 bedrootas, 20* 

llylhg i)oom, Ift^xIS* din
ing room, kitchen withl built- 
in oven, range, fan, Economtckl 
gas heat (owner reports $114.00 
annually). Aluminum storms, 
screens, . full dry basement 
-38x23.'FHA mortgage approxi
mately $12,700 can be assumed, 
(monthly paymenta $119.S0)/ 
Corner lot 160x104. Manchester 
3 miles, Wilbur Ooss 1 mile, 
bus aboutv 4/10 mile. Owners 
transferred. ML 1208, $15,400.

WALTdN W. GRAMT AGENCY, Realtor
, f t  OBUIBOIDQE fit-, U AXtXPdm m  
lilH0MHnnMN8R8iiMiM08MwannMi

m  s-itot

ti /^l ® ^

■; -I-

A iorttn i r t * ' F k ta -r  :
T tnon en t*  C3

b e a u t if u l  brand nebr l  bedroom 
apartment, ntrigarator, electric 
dav», haat -and not water, $125 
monlidy, J.^D. Realty, Ml 9-S$40, 
eventag* bOf.21887,

$% ro o m  mmetment, beat and h«t 
water,-nsag Veanon Clrcls. Call 
TR 2387$.

$% AMD''4% ROOMS, forntahed or 
unfurnished, oil heat, working peo
ple.-New Bolton Road.'MI 8-6889.

THREE-ROOM apairiment; ' 
ahd refrigerator, heat and 
trldlty. MI $-8411

stove
elec-

PORTBB. STREBT-̂ 2 fiyis, 5 tod 
6 rooms, oti furnaces, large rooms. 
MI 9-5229 till 5 p.m,

Bostnem Locatlsas
fo r  Rent ,.■(.• 64

/rit<)(>NDinoNto 2 iaon  afOeq. 
100% Mata Stroat locattan. Park
ing. Marknr’a, Mata St

LARGE STORE at 28 Birch Street. 
Apply Mariow’S, 887 Main St, Near 
Mate St. Itarktag.

bu ildin g  84x24, 4 flooni; Ap
proximately 3120 aquhre feet. 
Ideal for atoraga warehouse or 
light manufaCtortag. Uan bfl 
9-1919;

Hoose* tor Rent 65
MANCHESTER—New 8 room sin 
gle, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, large 
lot, with option to buy. |18S pê - 
month. MI 24838, Wesley Vanebur, 
Broker.

FIV l̂ ROOM aingle, oil heat, ga
rage. bn 8-8274.

COZY 4 ROOM home with garage, 
BUltable for retired couple/ bU 
9-2765.

Suburban tor.R ent 66
COVENTRY—4 room cottage, fun- 
nished. Dee. $ to June 1, PI 
2-7658,

COVENTRY—Ideal 4 room house, 
, oil furnace, 175 per month. Avatl- 

able Dec. 1.' 5. room' duplex, oil 
furnace, $45 monthly. PI 2-7886.

Hbu*e* for  Sole 11
—-$12,600—Slk room Cape, qtaft 
Bttoet, aelltag under ERA apprais
al. R. F, Utaock Co., Ml 25245 
or Barbara Wooda/'Ml 27702. .

n —MAMCHESTER-UxeeUent lo- 
eatiffi, 1% baths; saparatar dtaiiig 

' room, attached garage, amealte 
drfto. Immediate occupancy. 
$16,600. R. F. Dtmock Co., bU 
25248 or Earbkra Woods, MI 
9-7702. ,

HI—VERNON — 2coom ranch, 2 
flreplacek,- 17)el8 ft. *Uy^ room, 
built-ta oven and stqve. Gan 
%racra plot. Near new alaiilaiii 
school. R. F. Dlmock Co.
9-3248 or Barbara Woods. 
9-7702.

BROAD STREET
Attractive Cape Cod. Six flnlslied 

rooms, ton dormer,, tear anclodad 
porch. Two toll baths, Qversissd 
gar^e, F;H.A, hppraiaal $16,800.

v i a i ^ o N  Ft r e e t

Golqntal—Srrin rooms and 2 
batiis. Modern .kitchen, dishwash
er. An Older boms ta a vary con- 
vehliint location. $18,800,

.EARLE S. ROHAN, Realtor 
MI 8-7488 •

IV—MANCBBSTBR— Oversized 
room, Cape. 8 finished down, 
unfinished up. Attached breeze
way, one-car garage and drive. 
Deluxe aluminum combination 
screens and windows, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot. Excellent 
condition. Central location. A true 
value at only $15,000. R. F. Dimock 
Co.. bO 9-524F, Robert -D. b(ur- 
dock, MI $-6472.

V—BOLTON—7 room custom built, 
custom designed ranch home. Ma
hogany trim throughout, 26 ft. 
living room, separate front en
trance hall. Selling for under 
$30,000. For appointment to aee 
call n ! F. Dlmock Co., bH 28248. 
or Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

DC — MANCHESTER SUBURB-6  
room Cape, 1 year-old. Immacu
late condition. .Fireplace, alumi
num combination doors-and win
dows. Over 1 acre land. 8% mort
gage may be assumed, R. /  F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods, bfl 9-7702.

BOLTON—Birch Mountain Road 
. Extension. 6 room cape, 4 fin 

Ished fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, toll basement, racreatton 
room, lot 150x300. Marion E. 

. Robertson, Broker. bQ 8-5958.
HUGE BRICK .6 room ranch, 
baths double garage, 2 acres 
plus, high elevation. Make offer. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, bfl 25131

FIVE' ROOM rtochss -  6 and 
room Colonlkia. For further de- 
taUs call Charlaa Lespertoca. MI 
9-7620. ,

Property for  Sale 70

II 3STMENT PROPERTY
-Have several pieces of excellent 

income pro^cW. For further in
formation pleaw^mJl
.. . . -J. D. R ^ L T Y

MI 9 - 3 6 4 o \
Eyeningfi'M I 3-1637

MAN(HIBSTER-Dlner with a 5- 
yesr lease and 4 apartments all 
rented. $565 income per month. On 
Main Street. For further Informa
tion call Phllbrick Agency, bll 
9-8464,

$10,800; i  bedroom ranch racraa 
tion room, rear porch, axcellent 
condition, central, assume 4%% 
mortgage, small cash. Carlton W 
Hutchins, bn 9-8182.

REDUCED —8% ,room ranch, at
tached garage, $17,800. Cali own 
er, bn 9-6422.

$17.700—2-YEAR old ranch, 8 bed 
rooms. 1% baths, toll basement, 
out of state owner wants action 
this week. 4%% mortgage avail 
able, bn 8-8722.

MANCHESTER—Appealing 6 room 
Cape, fireplace. Large lot. Alum
inum siding. Good house, good 
neighborhood,' good financing. 
$15,900. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI 9-1642.

Houses for Sale 72
La r g e , t h r e e  bedroom ranch 
v t̂h attached gariige and full 
basement. Located ta beautiful 
Tamarack 'Hills with outstanding 
convenience to school, shopping 
and' travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago. Eatata- 
lika grounos ta fine neighborhood. 
Custom-built in 1966 first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
with Philippine mahogany trim. 
Sensibly priced at $17,900 making 
axcellent financing available. For 
details which apply to you call MI 
0'12T8. Russell F. Broderick, 
Broker. .

BOWERS SCHOOL-Cuatom $ bed
room ranch, fireplace, cellar, 
beautiful condition, lovely lot with 
trees, adsumc 4%% mortgage. 
-Small cash. Only $15,500. Oarlton 
W. Hutchtaa. bn 9-3l$2.

MANCHESTER -  Sturdy new 6 
room Garrison Colonial. 1% baths, 
hot water heat, toll Insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled wall, knotty plna '’sbl- 
neta. Largs shade trees. Owner 
tod bunder, bn 3-4860.

SOUTH WINDSOR, 79 Aurel St. 
0 room ranch, extra large kltch 
an. built-in oven, screened porch, 
half acts lot. Excellent financt 
available. Marlon B. Robertson, 
Broker, bn 8-8968.

10 DELMONTtST.-« room 3-story, 
I'family dwelling. With S-car ga
rage. Steam heat foil). 1% baths. 
Remodeled kitchen. Fireplace, 
Screened in porcta Good condl- 
tion.._Vacant. Priced right. Me 
Kinney Brothers. Inc., MI 8-6060, 
bn 9-8931. 1

MANCHESTER—Dutch Colonial, 
rooms, une-esr garage. steam 
heat, good location, first time on 
market, built ta 1929, Priced to 
sell. $18,900, Phllbrick Agincy, bn 
9-8464.

$10.900—WEST SIDE, 3 bedroom 
ranch, beautiful trees, hear bus. 
shopping. Carlton W, Hutchins, bn 
9-5182.

M ANCHESTER E V EN IN G  ^ R A U ) .  BtANCHESTER, CONN^ M O N PAY , NOVEM BER 80. 1969

rorfliO* n L at*r*rflal*
TWO Ac r e  tot m Baiton with, 
braofe, baaatlftU trass and shallow 
wall. Ckll bP 24464,

Wantea<--Rc*l fSatat* 77
FARMS, ACREAGE u d ' tiatinfs 
on homaa wantad. CiU] tJUt 
Realty Co., Inc. MX 44an. Eva- 
ntags BU: 8-6786.

a r e " YOU OONSIDERINO, 
8ELURO TOUR PRORERTtr 
WTs will onpraiaa your ptoparty

Dda and . wlniout . any obllgat*

iq u n f  WINDSOR—New 5% room 
cotdQiai ranch with attached ga
rage,'1niiit-ta oven and ranga, de< 
luxe bathroom, half acre lot. Im
mediate oOeupancy. It might be 
the home and location you have 
been looking for.'216,600, MI 8-4836, 
bn 4-0881. BuUder.

bfANCHESTBtt-Here'a a comfort
able i  roonn home ta an e ^ b -  
llahed neighborhood. Just off East 
Center St. In addition to the 
kitchen, full dining room, living 
room tod two bedrooms, . This 
home features, a new wood 
paneled recreation room and' en 
cloeed front porj*. Convenient to 
school bus "tod toopptag. Priced 
at $15,800. McCarthy Enterprises, 
MI 9-4576. Roberi D. Murdock, bn 
8-6472.

MANCHESTER Green area Im 
maculate 8 bedroom ranch, con 
venient to aOhoois, churches, 
shopping. Largs living roomj with 
corner fireplace, tiled bath, witii 
colotod fixturea, modern kltchm, 
aluminum doors tod windows, 
full cellar with GE hot water heat, 
city water *tod sewers, excellently 
landscaped lot with trees, priced 
below owner’s cost. Phone MI 
3-6278, Brae-Burn Re^ty.

LANCASTER ROAD —A 7 room 
Dutch colonial home with 4 bed: 
rooms. 1% baths, fireplace, cop
per plumbing, oil heat and elec 
tricity. ()uick sale price, $18,000. 
Robert J-. Smith, Inc.,**lt 9-5241.

Wa also buy 
Mambtr.1 

STANLEY 
BRAE-!~

-or cstti.' 
Listing J 

. . .  Raaltor 
RkALTY

SECLUDED, immaculate 6 room 
ranch, built-in atove, garage, 
many extras, 3 acres, trees. Only 
$15,900. Carlton W. Hutchtaa, bO 
9-6182, -  . .

WAPPING—4 room Tiouse, one-car 
garage, large lot with . trees, 
$6,600. OtHsr listlius available. 
Phllbrick Agency, bu 0-8484.

M ANCHESTER A R E A
$ 8,500 Manchester older 6. room 

home, almost naw oil hot water 
fufhace. Bus line, privacy.^480 
fti frotitage.

$10,900 — Aslting — Manchester 
room ranqh, plastered walls, 
city water and sewera. Gas, 
Bub line.. '

$13,200 Andover Lake — 8 room 
Cape. $4 . possible bedrooms. 
Newly punted. 65x306 lot. 
Drilled well.

$12,900— Bolton —'18 cares, large 
brook, 4-room Ranch. Pony 
barn.

$14,500 Hebron near Bolton — 6% 
room ranch, basement garage. 
$2,200 assumes $12,500 mort
gage.

$14,900 Andover. $1,900 aseumes 
4%% mortgage, 5 room ranch. 
Attached garage, plastered 
walls, aluminum' combina
tions, ameslte drive, large lot.

. dead end street. Immediate oc
cupancy. '

$15,600 Coventry near 44 A-'Dlder 
large 7 room ctoe. Large 
glassed ta porch. 'Two-car ,a- 
rage. Brook. 385x300 lot.

$17,900 Builder’s loss. Parkway 
%-mile. Tolland, '-arge 7 room 
split. 1% baths, high elevation. 
Among nice homes.

$1$;000 Bolton Route ’ 8—Large * 8 
room Cape, plastered walls, 
100x400 lot.

$25,600 Bolton — Larga 6 room 
Ranch. 2 fireplaces and a 4 
room ranch with basement ga
rage, separate 3-car Y^r^ga, $ 
acres. 2 driveways. 

LAW BEN GE F . FIAN O
Paul P. Fiano . bH 8-0458
BROKERS bn 23768

S i r  W i n s t o n ’ s 
H e a l t h  F i n e  o n
8 S t h  B i r t h d a y

(OqjirtlaniBd froni Pago Ono).

"He’s/a freak." ^
A s p o k Sa.m a n at CHurdilll's 

home ^ d  the 'former prime minla- 
ter^would attend a birthday party 
—vrith a giant Internationally 
flavored cake featured-^or about 
20 paople at his home tonight, 

"Aiid he plans to attend i^ fia- 
ment before that,”, the apokesmail 
added.

The 4-tier cake wan baked from 
ingredients brought' from mtoe 
thto J20 countries to signify 
greetings from friends all over the 
world. * , *

But a quiet day was planned for 
Britain’s elder statesman. The 
beam on his face ta as broad as 
ever but his alferveseence has bean 
calmed by the taflrmlOea of old 
age. . "

Lady Churchill, Who ta .74, par- 
aonally supervised preparatlqna 
for a birthday party—taclndlng 
the four Churchill children, Ran
dolph, Sarah,. Diana: and Mary.

.CHurchlll’a home ta Hyde Park 
Gate was a .beehive of activity, 
with a steady stream to the door 
of gifts and,-cables from world 
leaders, personal friends and ad"- 
mirers the great man never has 
met. ' .

Sir Winston and Lady QmrohlU 
came up to L b n d o n ‘yesterday 
from Cftartwall, their country 
home ta Kent. They lunched In a 
private room at the Savoy .Hotel 
on oysters, prawns, partrldgf, artl-

'BeU RingerB 
G iv e O iiice r l

, The Berlin Bell Rlngsm from 
Berlin, Gotot., will nresent a< con
cert at the December meeftag of 
the OeamopoUtan Club in the sape- 
tuaiy of-Uantar Congregational 
Church Ihiday at g p.m.

Molnbars of a number of organi- 
utlona ta town have been tavitad 
fo be gdeats of the club for the 
evening program. Mrs. r. Hooks K. 
Johnstto is chalnliAn of the pro
gram- Mrs.- John F. Flofctes club 
proOdent, and Miss- Marlon V. 
WMhburn, vice president, will he 
hostsisGW.

’The Bell Ringers, organized ta 
1955 'at the Berlin (Congregational 
Church, la comprised of 16 mem
here of hi|^ school-age. (DMlr bells.

iglan .
oast the famous Big Ben and Our

tha WMtecliapel Bell 
'oundry, London, Ehgland, 'which

produced by 
F(
Liberty Bell, are valued -at more 
than $600. The group has perform
ed to many churches tod for vari
ous orgaitiMtioM throughout the

C o u r t  G i H e s

with
chokes and ica cream.;

Churchill topped this off 
brandy and a cigar.

Emergency from a aide door of 
the hotel, they were recognised by 

■mall group of pameraby who 
cheered.

Smiling, Churchill responded 
with "Thank you very much."

The Old Man” — as Britoni 
affectionsilly call Churchill--—looked 
in goto health although he euf- 
fered recently from a cold.

He is atill not completely retired 
and holds hla aaat ta the House 
of (;k>mmohs as the repreaentaUva 
of - suburbap.-iVooilford.
. 7 '  ̂ ' a
Rockville '•

LARGE overatze Cape Cod, 6% 
rooms, dishwasher, fireplace; rec
reation room, garage, trees, bus, 
refined neighborhood, $17,500. 
Carlton W: Hutchlna, MI 9-5112.

FOUR ROOM Cape Cod, uaed but 
not abused. Needs a coat of paint. 
Expandable attic. Aasume. 4% 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy. 
Cal! owner. MI 9-9515.
VERNON STREET — Beautiful 
rambling ranch, Immaculate con
dition.. Lot. 90x400. Muat'-be, seen to 
be appreciated. Appotatmtot only. 
J. D. Realty,'MI 9-3640, evening 
MI 8-1687; .

10 WILLARD RD.—6 -room cape, 
1% baths, . modern kitchen t 
large cedar .cloaeU, toll base
ment, outside hatchway, llghtiiing 
rods, condition of property excel- 
Uht. $16,500. Phllbrick Agency^ 
MI 9-8464.

85 LAKE STREET—7 room Co
lonial, 1% baths, Screened porch, 
attached garage, beautifully >and- 
acaped lot, 102X61$. Immediate 
occupancy, Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, MI 83983..

GLASTONBURY 
M AN (:HESTER ROAD 

SPLIT L E V E I ^ 2 2 ;9 0 0a z.
This'S bedroom, 2-year old.split 

level has 3 baths, located on large 
wooded lot. Thla home has - a 

nfdrage, comblhalloh screens 'uid' 
storms, firdplace, 3 picture^ win
dows,; , - ;

. '/■ v ' t h e ' - / .
LOMAS ,& NETTLBTON CO.

■ . CH 9-6211 .f . .
IB*veiitags—Mr Handler; MI 9-7615 

Mr. Booth. AD 8-8441 
Mr: GMfey, JA 8-0668. 

Member of Multiple Listing Service
82 WEST CENTER St. 8 separate 
apartments, AiUcf structure, ex
cellent investment, full - electric 
power, xn 9-5239 till 6 p.m.

PORTER STREET^- 3 flats, extra 
large oil torhacea, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, excellent condition. Ml 
9<5CT till 5 p.m, ________

4 CAROL DRD^RoelndUa, $1$,- 
-080. 8 room nuicth, large Uvir 
room, cabinet kitchen. 8 bei 
rooma. 1%%. morteage can -be 
maaiuned. Marion E. Robertson, 

. Broker/MI $4»6S.
; t- ..

1 ' i- ' ' ' ‘

7 room modified colonial, 2-^ar 
garage, centrally located.

2-family 5-5, centrally located: 
combination windows  ̂ oil heat, one 
apartment: available. In.- excellent 
condition. Good financing.

Vernon—5 room . rtoch, 8 acres 
of land could be' used for building 
lots, 2-cargarage.

. / I  d . R E A L TY  ' ,
. MI 9-364Q /  '

Evening! MI 3-1637

FOLEY STREET—6 room colonial, 
oil heat, combination atorm win
dows and screens, one car gSrage, 
amealte drive, all city utilities, full 
PSlce,- $13,500. ■

SUMMIT STREBT-^-family, 4 
rooms first floor, 3 rooma second 
floor, steam heat’-, all city utilities, 
very goto x-tondition. Asking 
$16,500. , /  /

w est  (3ENTER STREET — 6 
room rape, oil heat, aluminum sid
ing, bMment garage, A-1 condi
tion.''Ashing $14,900,

MUNRO STREET—6 room co 
lonial, S3 foot living room with 
fireplace,. 1% baths, hot water 
heat, basement reOreaUon room. 
Full price, $18,800,

GREEN ROAD—6 room ranch, 
only 7 ';to‘ars old, fireplace, oil 
heat, axcellent construction, ono' 
car garisge. Asking $14,900.
' Other Ilatings available.

ALICE CLAM PET, Realtor 
MI 9-4543Z_______ i—i________________ ___ _

ON 2 ACRES^$12,000. 6 room 
ranch, built 1986,- garage, cellar. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, <MI 9-5133.

79 BALD W IN  R p .
*17118-sparkling 6 room Cape, with 

1% baths and large lot ta an excel
lent buy. jCaH 'for appotatment.

ARTHUR A. KN OFLA
REALTOR

MI 3-6440 Ml. 9-5938
MANCHESTER — Houses of. all 
types f,r<jm $4,800 up. Short way 
'onf. Special this 'week. 2  bedroom 

~hem*HUmo9t/new/-|ar40e.-8^eta« 
land, full price, ilt.OOO. Call the 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency. MI 
8-6980.

5% ROOM RANCH, 3 fireplaces 
all plastered, 4%% mortgage can 
be a.i8umed, full basemenl. Re 
duced. Immediate occupancy.' J. 
D; R'ealty, MI 9-8640, evenings MI 
8-1837. •

■tate, tod has played at Old South 
Chufoh. Boston, and took part te a 
3-d4y natibn2 hand-belt festival at
Ipowich, Maaa., last ouminer.

Merhb'en of the Cosmopolitan 
Club are to bring gifts to the meet
ing for dlatributlon to paUenta at 
Norwirii.Btata Hoopltal.

C o lle g e  S tu d e n t 
F r o m  R o c k v ille  

Y ^ in s  4 -H  H o n o r'X ■.' •
Francis B. RandJI of Rockville, 

a senior at the University of Con
necticut, "was high man in the 
sheep Judging contest yesterday at 
the National 4-H Congress which 
opened yesterday ta Chicago.
' Randan was one of 190 students 

from 80 states competing in thb 
sheep Judging section of the inter
collegiate livestock and meats 
Judging contest. He'la a member 
of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity 
tod attends the university’s col
lege of Agriculture.

Randall and others <rf a Univer
sity of Connecticut Judging team 
won a special trophy for beipg 
high team in the Suffolk Sheep 
(^aas. The team stood 13th out of 
3g, tod 14th out of 88 ta beef cat
tle Judging.

Membcra of the team from this 
area are; -Louis Bach; Tolland; 
Laurence Oishman, Coventry;, and 
Stewart. McDonough, Bolton, all 
■enlors:

RstnUtd* M. Jostiss, of -17 
Brataaifl n -. 'm a  given a 80-day 
auppoiutad santtoce^d was placed 
on good Jtohdyior probation far 
•lx moaOia a0t«r Judge Walter 
DoWnea of Olaotohitalry today 
found Mm (uUtY of breaeh ojf
pGG4>#'. ■

'nw chat* a WM lodfad arnuiux 
Jones at 2:00 2m. Friday after a 
complaint from his divorced wife 
that he hafi broken a pane cggloae 
ta the door and triad to toraa Ms 
way In.

Jones, who plaadad Innoeont to 
that ebarga and to a aeoend 
charge of -tatOKJcaU<m, sold he 
went to hia ex-wifo’a house to tum 
over money for. the auppoit of 
their six children. He heacd one 
of the children drying, he «Md, 
and received no ahaw«r from with
in when be knoekad on the door 
and .wtadowa. He admitted break
ing the glaas. Ife aatd he nraa wor
ried aomaUfinY might be. wrong.

Judga Downes, who sat in to- 
day’s cfoiirt aeBalon ta the abaerice 
of Deputy Judge LeOn Podrove, 
found Jones innocent of the in-' 
toxica lion count.

Jones’ ex-'wtfe taOthied ta court’ 
and said aha did not'hear any 
knocking before Jonea broke the 
glaae. She aald aha had been read
ing and had fallen asleep before 
the incident.

Thirty-day auspendto sentences 
wore meted out to . Francis J. 
Healy, 42, of Hartford, chaiged 
with vagrancy; luid to Howard 
Waroock, 69, Harry Lelatar, 39, 
and Howard Phillips, all of no cer
tain address, each Charged with 
intoxication. Earii of the menjvraa 
also placed on good, behavior, pro
bation for elx montna 

Raymond J. Perry, 29. of 4 'Ty
ler Circle, was flifed $9 for failure 
to grant the right of way.

Ruasell Saunders Jr., 22, Of 120 
Branford St;, was fined ^  for ini 
prraer backing. _ ,
'sugene A, Courteihahche, 17, of 

124 St., Rockville, was fined
$6 for faUure to stop at a atop 
sign.. '*•',

Mary Cripe^ ôf Williotantlc was

bus BL; tod Robert p . o n k M  
and David J. Com , It, botlrMlOS 
Irslflg fit; ,

Atty. Oamty aald the. b on ’^fttr- 
enta have turned over'to him an 
aminint of money triileh it la hoped 
Will eovar Uta coat of all repairs. 
Ctaureh oflclais say damages so 
far coma to about $260. Further 
coats may be Incurred if any of 
stbnas need refaclng.

Churrii counsel Atty. John J. 
O’Connor said tha stonaa bays all 
been put back In their plaea*. The 
Manepester Memorial GO, Is doing 
the repair work-^-'

Speeders D r a w  
Fii\e s  in  C o u r t

Three motorists were fined for 
speeding when presented in Rock
ville City Court today.

Leopold Grenier, 23, of Hartford, 
ivas fin^d $3S: James A. Larson, 
18, of 9 Briice Rd., Manchester, 
was fined .. $30; tod Charles U. 
Rocheleau, 21, of Hartford was 
fined $21.

Other fines were imposed by 
Judge FTamcis T. O’Loughlta as 
follows; Martin A. GItoe, 69, of 
Rockville, passing on the right, 
$12; Louis R. Latky, 21, of New 
Haven, violation of one way traf
fic, $6; and Kenneth E. Floranca, 
20, of ,12 fichool St., Rock'vllle, fall 
me to notify the Motor Vehicle 
Department of a 'change in ad- 
draM,,$3.

Ronald I. Folsey,- 87, of 22 Ward 
St., Rockville, pleaded. Innocent, 
but was found guilty of intoxica
tion and breach of the peace. He 
was fined $5 on eacl) count,

The companion cases of IVilliam 
Lawrence, 40; of 208 South St., 
and his son, 15(11110111 Lawrence Jr., 
1.6, were continued for three 
months, with disposition depend
ing <upon their behavior. The father 
Is charged with breach of the 
pea.ee, and his son la charged with 
failure' to obtain' an operator's li
cense. The charges stemmed from 
a domestic disturbtoee,
. A, number of bonds \yere forfait

ed by out-of-state motorists, and 
several cases ‘were Continued.

V F W  U n its  S tag e  
X C h ild r e v ’ s P a r t y
Anderson Shea Poet and auxil

iary, VFW, will opoitaor its annual 
Christmas party for children of 
post and auxiliary momtoors Sun 
day. Doe. 18 at 2:$0 P.m. at the 
Roet Home.

Mrs. Laura Ecabert tod Joseph 
Jolsovaky, co-chairmen, announce 
thait Santa (JIaus -will pay hia an- 
nuai vtatt. The program win ta 
elude' antertainment, rafreshmenta 
and dlstetbution of gifts.

Regiatrationa for the party will 
eloae Friday, Dec, 4. Age llmlta of 
cMIdren to attend the party will be 
•U months through 10 ' years. 
Members may register their, chil
dren 0t the Poet Honle or with any 
oozo^ttee member.

Others on the planniita commit
tee are Mrs- Fkirenca PUtt, Mias 
Helen Guatafaon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Maynard'and Joseph Con
ley '

GLASTONBXmY,'-Mancheater Rd.
—Seven room cape, all brick, 2
unfinished, . attached ■gâ 'age. \1 police are still tavestigating a 
acre lot. recreation room'. Prioe<h|H-aah Saturday aftemora at Me-:
to sell. J. D. Realty, MI 
evenings, MI 8-J687.

8-8640,

GOODWIN STREET—6 room Cô  
lonial, 8 bedroom, heat, large Idt* 

J $18,900. $650 down. Schwartz Real 
- Estate, -Realtor. MI $3464, CH 
2-2866.

GLASTONBURY-^ Immadiata oc
cupancy, -6%' room cape,. 4 bed-, 
rooms, .oil heat, aluminum Itorm 
zwindowi. 'neari school, .bus, ahop-. 
tara. $14,9M, .$760 d.©wn. S^warta 

''Real Eststa, Realtor. MI: 8-6454, 
CH 2-2866.

VERNON—r 8 room ranch, priced 
right lor a quick sale, dan aasume 
OI taortgagy. Ovnpr, MI 9-8048.’

MANCHESTER—New 7 room co- 
lioiiial with breezeway and ga- 

; r*g«, built-in even tod range, 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, finplara, 
formal utatag room, half sere lot. 
Immadlate oqeupucy. $81,6b0. MI 
$-4886. • Woslay Rancour. Bnfitar,

MANCHESTER—8 room home plus 
2-car’ garage.- nice ..location, full 
price. $11,800. Sfidri way out. 
Beautiful 8 bedroom home, ga
rage, 3 acres land, full ■ price 
$16,000. Many, more from $5,000 
.up. Call the Ells^yorth Mitten 
Agency. ReMtors.-^H-8.-6980,-/-Ml 
9.-5524̂  . . .> „

1. Lots for 9ale> 73
Hart-INDUSTRlAL LAND—Bast 

fordf 2_ad; 
zone; Reaoonabi 
e r ; ‘MI"8-6321. "Anythihg in Reto 
Estate.” : *

djotalng lots ta industrial 
aaonable. Tpngreh, Brpk-

M c K e e  S t. C ra s h  
^  H o s p ita lize s  G i r l

UNION STREET, Manchester '-S 
B sane lota with city water. Will 

' sell ta group or tadlvldually, $2,500 
each. MI.93495. ^

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom ranch. 
Good financing. Tongren, Broker, 
xn 8-6$2l, "Anything ta Real Es-
wie-," '

‘LOT-POR sale on  ̂ Greenwood 
Drive. 100x160. Price $2,500. XQ 
9-9515;

LAKE ST., VERNON' -Beautiful 
lota near new school. 156x180. 
Manchester. 4 B sons lots, priced 
to seU. J. D. Rsatty, MI i-$M. 
EvmliOs MI 0-1017.

Kea tod-Westwood Sts. which hos
pitalized Sheila M. Kearns, 1$, of 
21 Norwood St., and sent her broth
er Michael, 14, .to the hospital for 
emergency treatment..
. Mias Kearns suffered taJuriea-tO’ 

her nose and will probably be re
leased today, authorities at Man 
Chester Memorial Hospital said 

\Mlchael_waa treated for..-CUts on 
-bipk-nInT-kBee and foreaimmtd-was 
discharged. - '

The scciiient occurred about 
5:15 p.m. os Miss Kranis was driv
ing north on' McKee St, 'Pediea said 
she was involved in coUiidoh with'a 
car driven by John Johnston, 88, 
ot -S8 Lucian ,St. Johnston pulled 
out Of Luclto St. to drive diagonal 
ly across McKee into WestwOod 
St. police/said.

Johnston told* police-he looked to 
right afld left before driving across 
the street. He maid he saw s oar 
oh* hla right drivtag north about h 
block away. As be drove Into the 
street police said, the car si^en  
ly appeared on Johnston's ri^t.
- Miss Kearns' 'car Was c^onfidered 
a total loss. It bounded from the 
Igiint of impact 50 feet away and 
hit tha house at 196' 'McK«e 0t. 
Shtaglea were' chipped on the aide 
of the house,, police said, and 
shrubbery was knocked down. Po
lice estlmatad $200 damage to the 
houa and laWn. - - 

Jfriuiaten’a car was oUghUy dam
aged, ̂ ptoc« aatd.

fined $8 for driving without a 
UcenM.

The court 
the case

aurt conttauto to 'Dec. 7 
of Rudolf Relcti^07. of 67 

Lawrence St., Rockville, bhmg;ed 
with a violation of the rules of the 
road: and to Dec. 14 the case of. 
Garvey W. Fox, 10, of 31 Edgerton 
St; charged with delivering'liquor 
to . a minor.

The coprtboattaued from day to 
day the case of Roman P. Send- 
rowaki, 48, 15 Edmund fit., charg 
ed with two counts of evading re 
sponsibility.

C e m e te i^  Cases 
C o n tin u e d  A g a in  Copgntry

Accidental 
Death Toll 
11 in Slate

.  lOMrtUiaad from I>|a Oat)

The . chlldran’s * mother, Mrz. 
Martha Newberry. 37, leapto from 
a second floor window, lulfarlng 
cuts and brniaea. 81)6 was dlvorcto 
from Walter Tntaltav in 1963, The 
two older cHUdfan wepe by her 
first marrlafs.

John DeWoIfe, 64,- and hia wife. 
Helen, 00, who .ranted quarters ta 
the N ^berry home, fled to safety.

Five other peraone perished as 
fire swept a 2-atory farmhouse naor 
Merrill, Wia.. Saturday night. They 
wero Mr. tod Mra> August Laabs. 
their son, Normto^ tod two. of 
Norman’s eona.

In Loiisville. Ky„ four Negro 
boys were killed Saturday night 
when flames swept their. 2<-raom 
house. The children had bton left 
aloha-!by their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Spurlta Johnson.

Three other Negro children died 
at SoutheiT Pines, N. C. There fire 
destroyed a 3-room frame house 
Their mother, Mrs. Ernest Single
tary, ran acreamlng from the 
house Just before the roof coUapeed 
on tha children.

Oacar Ward and hla two children 
were killed as firs leveled thaif 
groveltod, Fla., home. ^

Three children burned to death 
as fira deatroytd Uieir BardwaU, 
Ky., home.

A fire ta a buildings near the 
downtown aectioh of Atlanta, Oa 
killed Mri. Delores Kanakoa and 
Tommy Stephana Jr.

At Perdido. Ala. a 0<monthk>UI 
girl was burned to death whan bar 
mother, Mfo,- Jamea T, Udear. 
atumbted into an open firaplaco.

Joseph Russo, 04, Cleveland, 
died of bUrna cuatalned ta his 
home. , •

Leonard Bundy, a native of 
Greenup, Ky.. died hi a fire that de
stroyed a house in, Bhavar,. Ohio, 
where he boarded.

W e l b  C h i l d i v n  
T o A v d d S h o t o

i«0 9 ) '

it* Noviimbdr mwUaiY ^
totter was

the wbfdtag at the letter MM 
ttw taoetdattons "could ba*' asalBO 
fha children's reUghwe hOMi.

Tho Board tided that etther th* 
parents itaouid eubmu a letter et*t» 
ing the taocnlatlone would dofintte- 
ly be againat their reltahn*. 
vtettonsf or the axpideion woMd te  
carried out.

Tha ptoanta Wfoe .glyeil -tattl 
Nov. 20 to teli-tniat ttieti’ eotma t i  
action wowjd ko. ‘ X  ,

Th« Went famtlY igreed to liavo 
their ehlldren tatoUlrad. On Nov. 
26 they tosuad a ■tatamenf aoytaf 

- — ntwito

m

M e th o d is t C h o ir  
A p p e a rin ig  O n  T V

Twenty-five membera of the 
Chancel Choir M South Methodist 
^urch; are going tp New York 
Thursday to make a film -for a 
nationwide program to be ' shown 
on CpS-TV at a. data tb be -to- 
nounced. ’* - - -  ■ .

The program, one of a aeriee, 
will commemorate the 175th annl-i 
veraary of’ the Methodist Church ta 
this iBountry. "Lamp Unto My 
Feet’.’ wUl be the’ title of the pro
gram. Tho film will be mgde avail
able to TV, radio and film commit
tees of 44.009 Methodist .Churches 
a ^ r  the Initial presentation.
T h e ' .Chancer Chqlr of South 

Methodist Church is under -'the 
direction of Jack B. Grove.

Charges., against four Mancheh' 
tei* youths Accused of toppling 
more than 60 .tombstones in St. 
James CaiAatelY off Broad St., 
Nov, 9, were postponed today for 
a 2-week period while coete of're
pairs to the cemetery and the 
fallen stones can be totaled.

The families of the foUr accused 
youths -have turned over to the 
Manchester office of the law firm 
of Butler, Volpe, Garrlty and Sac
co an Amount of money expected 
to cover the cost of damages to 
the cemetery and the atones. .

Atty. Harold W. Garrlty, ropre- 
senl^g the four, asked for the con
tinuance this morning. /so....that
damages can be paid' for before 
the court dieposea of the Criminal 
aspect of the case.

Charged with malicious -dam
age to cemetery property, the four 
could pay as much as $100 each 
if found guilty.

The youths also face charges 
of willful injury to personal prop
erty, the result of damage done 
to a power shovel, which was lo
cated ta a gravel - pit near the 
cemetery. Tha shovel was painted 
with obscene words, oil had been 
■pilled on the equipment, and an 
apparent attempt to light a fire 
had been made
T h e accused are Alfred R. 

Meek. 16, of 10 Congress St., Rol- 
ahd G. Nourie, 17, of 3l Coltim-

M o to rig to  U n h i i ^  
I n  M in o r  C ra s h

 ̂qualm*
abdut the appoiQtmeht, *eeo*0lns 
to Mrs. Welle.

"Thle has been a tartlbl* wMk 
for ua," she said thi* fiiorifilW-

"The choice between bietoufi • 
ruling tod the etdldren’a health 
laa't an easy ona. Ohe of tha place* 
we looked was in the Btbl*. Tf* 
realised Uito it was agahOt e»7 
beliefs. X  :

"Our purpoae ta life ie hk taOa 
rare of oor children the beet :ira 
know how," she said.

After much talk ahe and Iwr. 
laband daetdad that their rola il* 

parent* wa* * part of their to- 
llgkm Ufa and their qualm* oeer 
the taoculatlone came mHtor the 
heading of tellgkm* objeetloil*, 
aald j£e. Walla.

TMa waa ta Una with atateBMlit* 
mada this morning by Atty. Oer- 
rity. X .

■Iha exeuaa, *ubmlttad by UM 
wens family waa In complete eenr- - 
pUonco with tlM Board’a ruttng M  
■aid.

The raugtoo* ebjeetton de** aoe 
hava to depend "on a fb*MM 
church amuatiao or aect," ha *alA

"What a peraon to. doaa «w  
thinks la hla religion,’’ said Oa«> 
rity. ^ , ..

"1 know many people who dent

50 to church who ara 9*$y 
gtous." ha aald.
"I’m aorty Om ChUdran *M *t 

going to be inoculated.’’ bo fidded. 
=but UiM’a hia (Wolttr*) ptW-

a Coventry girl waa leadMit' 
ted to aohool alinoat t y m ^ t aly 
when her parent* aubimtted R foo  
mal letter of teUgkmn protejAan- 
dorsad t a... iprtngflOd, 1IM*<> 
clergyman.''

G O P  W o m ^  H e a r  
H e r b a lis t
A diaenssloh anddamoastraOqBM 

herb uaea In bdUday coohe^ WOl 
bt praaented by Mrs. Adala CfijiOlar 
Simmon* of CsprUand* H*rb ripu, 
Coventry, at a mldryaar mpMng 
of tho ItopubUcaa 'Woman's Ohio 
of Manebestar Moiidqr, at

X\
\

Coventry’s reWdent-state troop
er Investigated a minor 3-car ac
cident at Rt. 81 and 44A about 8 
O’clock last night. No ona was ta' 
Jured. •

Sgt. Ludwig Koltozlej.*aid John 
M. Boni, 49, of AnsonUi, headed 
east on Rt. 44A stopped behind 
car near the Junction of Rt. 31, 
whose driver evidently became 
confused on what road to take. 
Another car, driven by Alex Sew- 
chuk, 42, of Manville, R-1„ hit the 
rear of Bonl'a car,- SUght damage 
resulted to both vehicles.

3 p.m. at tha Comraonit;
Mrs. Simmon*, u  sv 

the growth and u** of boihR win 
I, BMiy>ittt*cprovido refreahmante,

■ervlea wUl be pfbvlM for tbo 
ig. Memberabip AM* M t .to 
d at the moating.-

meatin; 
be pail

FJAP<

E m m iu e l W o m e n  
p l a n  Y u le  S a le

Emanuel Lutheran Churchwom-: 
en will sponsor a food and Christ- 
mas sale Saturday. Dec. 6 from 1 
to 4:30 p.m. in Luther HaU.
.Mrs. Erneat W. Benoon and Mrs. 

John KJellaon -are coHchairman. 
Various booths wUl include home
made food and candy, white ele
phant, parcel poet, aprons and 
cookbooks.

A c^fee "stuga” will be featured 
at individual tables where coffee 
and Swedish buiji wlli be served.

N O T I C E
Pursuant to the provisions of 

Chapter 647 of the Gtoeral Stat
utes, notice Is given that Preferred 
Finance Co., Inc. of Manchester 
propoaes to file, an application with 
the Bulking Commlasion of' Con
necticut for a license to conduct a 
small, loan business at -983 . Main 
Street, Mancheater, Connecticut. 
The officera and Directors of tjie 
corporation are: C. I. BS'an—Prai- 
Idant' and' Director, N. J. Herbert 
Jr.-^Vice Prealdent and Director, 
WUbUr A. Bean—-Treasurer and 
Director, F. J. Huebner—Secre
tary Aae’t Treaayi^r and Director, 
and iiHeton S|lmona^Ass’t Secra- 
tarvl ' .. '* \ ■

Tlie rate of tatereat to be charged 
is three per cent per month on that 
part of the unpaid principal bal- 
ance of any loan not In excess o£ 
one hundrad dollars, andnwo per- 
rant per month orTUlM pwri; u f tl)* 
unpaid principal balance ta excess 
of one hundred dollars but -not in 
excess of three btmdred dollars, 
and thrM-iOurtha of ona par cent 
per month on toy teipalnder of 
■uch unpaid principal balaniSe.

Permanent capital of at least 
$26,000.00 will be avUUble for ta- 
veetment t a  the bu^neae. No othar 
business will be matatataed in the 
sama office,.

Upon favorable Odt o; of the 
Banking CtomrolMlon Ott-llta appll- 
'ration, ipiiuetot IntandS to pur
chase all the outstanding assets 
(includipg amall loans remivable) 
of Praferrad Finance iCb. Inc, o f  
Mtochester a amall Iqqn licensee 
having . t o  office at 983 XIain 
Street, Mancheater, Oennecticut 
which company. 1* affiliated with 
applicant, ̂ rdugh common stock 
ownership tod whose email loan 
lieSnaa for such ’lorathm' 'Will be 
aurrendared for cancellatioh upon 
tha graattng. of *  hcenaa te ap- 
pUcaaL

F M K W J I Y
o|WB $fe*M. a*0l M . on • 

•  *nm| It At Ealfway

T H E R E 'S  A N  E A S I E R  W A Y !j ■ .

If Winter winds are whooahiiig through'YOUR home, make tt 
and ;j^ght—wtth.-Jow-eoet weeteer, 'sbd|fi)togTt«mt__MAN»

-bPMBBB. Weattor mrip-yeae-wttidewa and eveeheaS- 
garage door, too. Stop la NOW for FREE etsimatea on tb© 
aoMunt of weather etrtppifig.yon need!

CASH and eARftY MSCOUNT '
ON ALL dUK PRODUCTS

p e r 9w a i ]iz e o
_  ,<- •;

BUILDING AND HGllE 
PROBIAMS X

ORM7 Miw mat on
^  D i¥ n o P M a n r i

Holps icoop yovr 
burnor doOn os if 
hoots yowf homo I

RT-98 Is the moit completely 
effective luel oil additive ta use 
.today. Thia betpa your oO 
Emnu ddlvaflBor* Mei^da/~
pehdaElelGSC^Tfw get pro-, 
miuffl eerviee. too. All dcsigDiM 
to make home beating easy. .

CoRtadlayfoe

M d b i l h M f  • %

WE c m
GREENSTAMPS

MORIMTT
BROTHERS
M l 3 - 5 1 3 5

301 *31S jC oM or S i i e e i

c y .


